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StateDoubtsAuthority of LC.C.

; To Decideon T&EK Pleato Build
Railroadfrom Big Spring to Plains

$tandIn His
MurderTrial

Breaks Doti Under Ques--.

i tioning Concerning
'. Dead Girl
SAYS WERE ENGAGED,

Loved, Droves Girl, Says
Yonng Gardy, Indinnii,

Defendant
VALPARAISO, Ind., March 6 UP)

i Virgil Klrkland, 20 year old Gary
jruUth,. testified today in his trial
on charges -- that he attacked and
slew Arleno Drayes, his 18 year old
high school .sweetheart.

r- - 'Tears, oamo. to Klrkland s eyes
at' the .first mention of Arlenc
D raves' - name, when Barratt

' O'Hara, of defense counsel, said
"Were you acquaintedwith Ar-

leno Draves," addingquickly as the
' boy put his hands to his eyes

"Brace, up Virgil and tell tho judge
,ond Jury where you 'met Arlcne?"

The mcetln'g was at a Gary dance
' hall, 'Arlcne' waa leaning against a
radiator 'when Klrkland entered.
'".She appealed to me and I asked

her for.n dance. I asked her for a
' dato but sho snld her folks Insist'

ed that.sho riot date anybody until
she was older.

Arleno was 15 then and the ac-

cused youth 17.
Several times O'Hara had to

courage-Ju- s witness,who scarcely
".:. couldvkMp bick tho tears.

)lBracoup.bby. brace up," added
(CONTINURD ON 1'AGE G)

HO M F
T ID W N
T A I K

BY BEDDY

Big Spring divided Its attention
between Slnnctt and the Steers to-

day.

While hundreds of women Jam-
med, the-RI- tz theater to seeand
hearwhat'they could from Sinnett,
who. whateverhis science and me-

thod may bo 'is obviously a walking
drawing- card, telephone callsbegan
to pour into the Herald office for
Information on tho state basketball
tournament where the Steers of
Big Spring were.due to meetYancy,
Medina county, at 11 a. m. today.

Jlqward county folks got together
last night nb Lomax In good neigh-
borly fashion over fried chicken
and gravyr turnips andgreens, stuff-
ed eggs, plneapplc-cabba'g- o slow,
cornstlck breadand biscuits, potato

' salad, plum pudding most every--

, tiling- good to cat.

'Tlio meetingvery clenrly demon
etratcd tho foolishness, the useless--
ncsa of any feeling on tho part of

" rural peoplo that might projudlco
them ngnlnst peoplo who happen
to reside.m a town, nnd vico versa,

Tho meeting opened tho eyes of
the Big Spring folio. Things being
done by tho Lomax people, number-
ing not. .mora Jhan 275 Including
men; .women.' nnd children, put to
shamo most towns of considerable
sue. v

., ' lit Lomax happened to hnve a few,
jtrVit a few, people, imbued with

' bUnd' prejudices of any type Its
qlilUften would not be enjoying the

, advantagesthat exist for them. Its
people would not bo so happy.
Friendships amongthem would not
beso'strong.

Lomax is a shining cxaropo for
any rural community to watch. The
morn, Lomnxea that spring up the

, greater this region will become.

Next week what looks llko the
uiggest district mcoiing or urug--

gists ever gnthei-c- In Texas will
convene In Big Spring. More prom-- J

inoni iiRurcs in tup urug Business
bt the slats and nationwill be on

,j the pfocroi than ever appeared at
a,district gathering, Get the old
hMid3hnUB ready, plaice (he boya
feel at homo,

Thfeo automobiles cracked up
4 town last evening. Don't
know Jtio causo but If you've driven
at rtight over that section of the
feoat iwportaut highway n the
ouh .Howard county's section

you'll find tt Is a liazanl tivery time
ycu jmss another autoffioblle. But
who fUtnl

AU3TIN, March 0 WT-- T. S.
Christopher, assistant attorney
general, yesterdaymailed to tho In
terstato commerco commission the
brief of tho state of Texas In sup-
port, of tho application of the Texas
and Pacific to build a now West
Texas railroad from Big Spring Co

Lubbock, Amarlllo and, Vega.
ChrlstoDhcr nucstloncd tho auth

ority of the commission to deny the
application, pointing out tno pro
posed line was wholly within Tex-
as.

"Tho territory of tho state re
quires development and such do-- ,
velopmoilt can only be had through
adequato transportation facilities,"'
.he brief said ""The law of the
state-permit- s any railway colora
tion to build a railroad 'between
any points within this' state. So
far as tho state of Texas Is con
cerned the Texas and .Pacific
Northern Hallway' company- be-

came entitled to construct Us line
for use In commerce within this
state at any time after August 25,
1930, tho dato Its charter wa3 ap
proved."

TKe brief asserted the state foil
confident the areato bo served was
so large, the soli so rich and pro
ductive, and Its capacity for pro
duction so great, certain anq

ns to justify tho con
struction of the new line. '

Tho brief concluded with n
statementthat "wo thoroughly be-

lieve they (existing rail linos)
would recclvo compensating bene-
fits from the increased prosperity
of the region which not only would
Offset any direct loss but would
give the existing lines Increased
business' nnd Increased prosperity
for themselves."

All briefs areBupposcdto be filed
with the LC.C. by Ifnrch 8, Christo-
pher said. Oral arguments likely
will bo heard u few weeks hence,
and a decision should be made by
early summer, headded.

Testimony on tho application was
taken in a Ions' hearingat Lubbcfck
in December.
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W. J.Wddster
In (StyRace

Real Estate Man Files For
Place on April 7

Ballot

W. J. Woostcr ,rcnl estate nnd
loan man today authorized the Her
ald to make announcement of Ills
candidacy for tho city commission,
subjept to tho city election to be
held' April 7.

Mr. wooster, who IS well known
In Big Spring, filed application for
a place, on the ballot wltn tnc city
secretary, Tiiursuay aiternoon.

Announcement of Mr. Voostcrs
candidacy bringstho numberof an
nounced candidates to three. J. L.
Webb and H. Hlnman recently an
nounced .

Hlnman Is a' member oftho body
at present, having succeededby ap
pointment theplace vacated by the
resignation of W. V. Inkman.Wtbb
Is a caridldato for tho place which
will be- vacated by w. A. Gtlmour,

. r
Rep.Forbes''Wife

Dies In Austin
AUSTIN; Texas, March G UP)

Mrs. B. J. Forbes, wife' of Repre-
sentative Forbes of, WcathcrfonJ,
n prohibition champion. In s

legislature, died nt-- an Austin
hospital early today. She had been
seriously 111 for several days but
was believed recovering when nhe
suffered a relapse.

Diabetes was given as the cause
of death. ..

Tho house extended lta condol
ences to rtoprescntntlvo Forbes.

t
Marriage Llcansa

BusinessDeclines
In Howard County

Marriage.-- they say ,1s a tried and
true IrsHltutlon, but tho marriage
llcenso volume nt the offlcq of.
County Clerk J, I, Pilchard, Is not
a convincing argument.
. Since Jan. 1, only St notices of
intention' to marry have been filed,
Of this totaliliowoyer Fobruary
was u banner month compared with
the preceding one.

Curing January only seven li-

censes were Issued,'During Febru-
ary 17 notices were filed.

McMurry Chanters
At High School For

Concert This Evening
Tho McMurry College Chanters,

one of tho best trainedand, most
talented colleglato musical organ!
rationsof the, state,will appearIn
concert una evening at 7J80 o'clock
In high school ndudttorlum wider
auspicesof the seniorclass, Not
noi admission charges Wave btBanotinceu,
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A Mayor Disguised

Attoelnied l'rcss I'lioto
Mayor Harry A. Mackey of Phlla

delphla wanted first hand Informs
tlorTabout how the homeless were
bslng cared for. So disguised In thlr
outfit he ate and slept asone of the
unemployed'.

Old BankLoansOn

Vet Certificates
Affected In Ruling

WASHINGTON, March 6 UP)
Banks increasingleans to veterans
from the 22 1--2 percent of the old
law to the present 50 per cent of
'certificate .facq" value, waive thslr
collection ricnts on tno old paper,

Tho veteransbureaudecided to
day a bank could not issuea new
note for half tno certificate s value
covering an old loan and present'It
Immediately for collection.

Bureau officials explained --the
regulation requiring banks to hold
tho notes for six months before
submitting them for collection
remains in force. The combined
loans in a new note arc considered
as a new loan, eligible for col-
lection six monthsafter Issuance.

Tho Federal Reserve board has
advised Administrator Hlncs that
simplified Instructions havo been
issued to memberbanks, to expe
dite handling loans.,' ,
tho board said Joans would re

main eligible for discounting' un
der the old law which provided
they should be treated as any oth'
er commercial paper,although th
new,,4 2 Interest ruto is, lower
than the majority of negotiable
banking credits.

Mrs. Bennett
Is

Defendant Al terna fcly
Criea aiidSmilcs Over

Verdict '

.KANSAS CITY, March 6 UP)
ilTS. Myrtle A". Bennett. C5. was
acqultteU by 'a jury today ,lnv.con--
nection with, the slaying' of her hus
band, John u, Bonnott, following
a bridge gamo quarrel.

Tho verdict was brought in at
2:30 o'clock. The jury took tho
case at 0:50 o'clock last night.

Mrs. Bennett burst into tears
when the verdict was announced
Then, her lean changed to smiles
ami snorny snQ was in tears again,

KANSAS CITY. March 0 UP)
Tho jury deliberating the case of
Mrs Myrtlo A. Bennett, ' charged
with slaying her husband,John'G.
Bennett as tho outgrowth of a
brfdgo gamo quarrel, continuedns
deliberations today apparently de-
terminedto make every effort to
reach a verdict.

A report published by the Kansas
City Star Bald tho jurors stood 11
to 1 for acquittal today after vot
ing 0 to 3 for acquittal at the end
of four hours' of discussion lost
nlghU-- - - -

At noon the Jury wont to lunch.
The twelve men had argued the
case Blnco 0 o'clock thtssjnornlng,

Appearing weary and nervous,
Mrs. Bennett waited In the court-
room mostof the morning with for
mer SenatorJamesA, Reed, chief
defense attorney.

No requestscame from the Jur
prs for further instructions from
the court and there was no word
to Indlcato they believed n hope
less uoauiocictiad developed,

i i

OAKY- - COOl'KK ILL
HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Mrch J

UPl-On- ry Cooper, film "star, was
fat the. Hollywood11 hospital today
uttering a mlW cas 9t Jaundice

awL'a, Melou4 mjm o iafltuiiMU

Mprrnrv HmJersNearVreeimaIn

Big Spring; Lower

PredictedFor

HousePasses
SeedBill For
Farmer's Aid

Cunningham Measure
Woiild Allow County

To Issue'Warrants
TWO-THIR- D MAJORITY

Stock Feed and Seed For
Destitute FarmersJ

Is Object- -

AUSTIN, Texas, March C UP)

Tho house today passed the bill by
SenatorCunninghamof Ablleno' to
permit county commissioners
courts to lssuo warrants to buy
stock feed, and seed for destitute
farmers. Tho vote.was 108 to id:

The bill was Bent to the gover
nor for signature. It would go in
to immediate effect if approved by
tho chief executive, having received
a two-thir- vote in each house.

Voting against, the bill wero
RepresentativesAkin of Princeton,
Bond of' Terrell. Daniel of Crockett,
Brooks of Bagwell, Lassitcr of
Henderson, McCombs of Dallas.
Hardy of Brecltcnfldgo, Jacksonof
El Paso, "VVag3taff of Abilene and
Vaughn of Greenville.

The bill would permit county
commissioners courts"to issue war-
rants up to $50,000 to buy stock
food and seed for 'farmers. It will
apply to nny county In Ihe state,
although sponsored primarily to
relievo conditions in the drought
areasof We3t and EastTexas.

Action, on tho bill started this
morning when. Representative
Grcathouso of o'rt Worth with-
drewhhrpolnt'.ofvrjIer-Uia- t theblll
was unconstitutional. Further
doubt as to Us constitutionality
was .cxprqssed by Bond.

A stirring-ple- ror passageor tno
bill with enough votes to put It in- -

to" immediate effect was made by
Representatives'Davis and Brown- -

wood and McCombs of Dallas
Davis snoke about the several
amendmentsoffered to tho bill,

urging that it not be turned into a
political .football to bo Kicked Dac;t
and forth in a free conference com
mittee.

'Wo don't want charity, cither
from tho state or the county. Wc
just want something whereby wo
can got feed nnd secu to maice n
cron." Davis said.

He also scored the federal rcuei
plan,-- saylng'lt was so cluttered up
with Ted tape that it would be Im-

possible to obtain aid in time to
take advantageof tho planting sea-

son. Ho also declared farmers
who had no collateral were "out of
luck" as far as the government
was concerned.

RepresentativeCombes said he
wa3 in favor of giving counties
authority to relieve distress at any
time.

.An amendmentby Bond to au
thorize tho. commissioners courts
to buv milch cows for distribution
among needy farmers was voted
down without n record vote.

An attempt by Representative
Wagstaff of Abilene to nmend the
bill by substituting a bill along
the lines of the one passed in 1918,
whereby the state, loaned tho mon
ey to tho counties, was ucieateu.
Wngstatf'sald ho beliovec" tho Cun-
ningham bill unconstitutional.

The house adjournedat noon out
of resnectto the memory of Mrs.
B, J. Forbes of Weathcrford, wife
of 'Representative Forbes, who
died hero today and tho bill will
not bo sent 1o tho governor until
tomorrow.

.

FireDamages

Tourist Hotel
Upper Story Suffers In

Early Morning
BIltZQ

Fire at 4:20a. m. Friday damaged
the iippertorysf.thL Tourist ho
tel. 1107 West Third street.

Tho blaze started In a room on
the second floor of the stucco build
lug, spreadingto the wea atlde. All
of the rooms on the second story,
togcthor with furniture, were bad
y damaged byfire and water,
Jessa Heffernan ,flre marshal,

wero conducting an Investigation of
the. flro today,

The'flra departmentalso was cell
ed to extinguish a blaze .at tho res
idence of J.J.Franklin, lwu Lan
caster, at8;S0 o'clock this morning.
The fore started.In the roof of the
frame.dwelling, in tht vicinity of
the brick flue.,

Tk house is owned by O, F. Bell.
Ftra and water damagewas plo--

4 at fate ay MeHernaa.

Daily

Tonight, Saturday

Winter, blown In on tho winds of
March, .again had Big Spring rest
dents Bhlvvcrlhg today, sending Iho
mercurydown to the Immediate vl
clnlty of the freezing point
a iresn nortner mat swept over

this' section Thursday afternoon
and night, sent tho temperature
down from tho high point of .70
degrees to 33 degrees, ono point
above freezing.

Tho maximum was 70 degrees,
with the minimum being reached
early this morning.

Tho northerstruck Big Sprlng'at
4. p.' m. Thursday and from that
time until 8 o'clock this morning,
tho mercury dropped .steadily.

A rise of five, degrees was regis
tered at the weathergauges locat-
ed at tho U. S.' experiment farm.
At 1:30 p. m. today the mercury
stood at 37 degrees, five above
freezing.

(By The Associated Press)

Texas' broad area today, tonight
and tomorrow faced almost every-
thing winter's bag of tricks could
reveal.

Dr. Joseph L. Cline, meteorolog-
ist for the United States weather
bureau at Dallas, said snow, sleet,
ruin, temperatures
and temperature sunshine would
prevail within the state's borders
all at one and the same time.

The Panhandleand plains sec-
tions already had received their
snow; sleet had peppereddown on
North Texas points: rain was fall
ing over portions of South Texas,
whil partsof tho Rio Grande val-
ley and winter garden district on
the Mexican border were basking
In the sunshine.

Dr. Cllne did not promiso any
section immunity from a late se
vere touch of winter, however. He
safd it all depended, and that he
could not predicthow deep Into tho
state tnc xreezmg line would 'ex-
tend tonight'. ' ; "STl- - -

His forecastfor EastTexas was.
rain, except snow and sleetIn the
north portion; freezing in the nrlh
nnd possibly southvyi" fl ins;
cold wave in the JU 131 and
southeastportions tonlgnK,''

--Saturday was to bring cloudy
weather and rain in tho north por-
tion' and lower temperaturesIn the

Snow was irt store for the north
half of West Texas nnd rnln in
tho south part. It was to be cold
er except in the Panhandle. Sat-
urday was to be mostly fair and
somewhat warmer.

The minimum readingat Amarll-
lo at 7 a. m. was 20 degrees, and
snow was falling. Two hours la
ter the mercury had descendedtwo
degreesand thesnow storm had be-

come intensified, .It was the sec
ond heavy snow to fall over the
Panhandle within a week.

Ji light mist was falling at Wi
chita Falls, where the temperature
dropped from 65 to 33 degrees.,

It was raining at Ablleno where
a minimum of 35 degrees was" re
corded. . The minimum reading In
Dallas was H degrees,.but it was
growing steadily colder. Today's
minimum graduallydecreased un-
til at Austin it stood at C2 de-
grees and Gl degrees on the coast
at Corpus Christ! nnd Galveston.

Dr. Cllne said it was likely tho
temperature would fall during Uie
night to a minimum of from 18 to
23 degreesfor a radiusof 300 miles
on the north side of Dallas and to
32 degreeswest and cast.

Pampahad weather
and intermittent .snow flurrlesJwlil
Sweetwater" reported ,two degrees
below freezing.

Provisionsof Oil

The;problems the In-

dependent oiloperator, and work
being done by tho IndependentOil
Men's Association to obtain relief,
were discussedat tho regularmeet-
ing of the Lions Club today, by
Robert of the Scher
merhorn Oil Co., member of the
club.

discussed pending
legislation now before the Texas
legislature, dealing with tho major
oil companies and their method of
distribution. Ha declared the Bai-
ley W. Hardy bill, which lias been
Introduced legislature, wouH
Separate tho retail business from
the production end, It would ban
any company Interested-- In pro
duction or transportation.from en-
gaging In the retail; trade.

who has recently
returned from Austin, where he
attendeda discussion of the vari
ous problems by attorneys for the
major companies and the Inde
pendent oil operators,chargedthat
the majors aro to force
the operator and re
finery put of the Industry,

He cited numerous
where plpa tine run chargeswere
excessiveat certain points, and the
margin between the retail and

' wholesale prices o gasoline.
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Herald
SteersLose31-2-5, To YanceyIn FirstRound

fjrldandOn

Acquitted

Temperatures

GEORGE WINS SENORITAS' HEARTS
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1 . Aaiociated Vrett Photo
Prince George Is stealing the show from his older brother, the

Prince of Wales, In winning the admiration of the charming South
American tenorltas. The young Briton's good be Judged
by' the group of 'i fair daughters shown above.'In Chile
Georgedanced frequently with Anne Chilton (below), daughter of 'the
British ambassador,but he has shown Interest In several Chileanalrls..

Big Spring and Lomax People Join
In ProgramandBanquetin New Gym

Of ProgressiveHoward Community

Texiaii XJre
- v
Opposition To
Raskob Plan
hlicppard iSSUCS Statement,

Caraway Criticises

WASHINGTON, March G UP)

An "appeal for all democrats, wctl'
or dry, to unite In a movement to
defeat the suggestion of Chairman
Raskob for a party platform pro-
posing stato control of liquor was
Issued tbday by SenatorShcppard
of Texas, a dry leader.

sneppara issueu nis appeal in a
formal statement after Senator
Caraway, democrat, Arkansas, us--

tcricu mat naKoii nau iinca up
on economic Issues "with the ex-
treme stand pat portion of the
republican partly."

Tho Texan, characterizing.the
programwhich Raskob named "the
homo rule plan"" as "wet," jurgod
the democratic party to dcvota'lt- -

self to "tho overthrow ,

monopoly and greed."
"Tho dissenulon which occurred

at the. recentmeoting of the demo
cratic national committee when
Raskob proposed his wet plank is
but a feeblo forerunner of what

happen If ho succeeds In se

Favoredby SchermerhornIn Talk
confronting

Schermerhorn

Schermerhorn

Schermerhorn,

endsavorlng
Independent

instances

"g

wjs

SfsM

fortune'may

Chairman

curing tho tccommcndatlons he
(CONTINtlKD ON PAOB 7)

'Divorce'Bill

AgreementTo Cut
ImportsSoughtby
HooverAnd Aides
WASHINGTON, March 0 UP)

PresidentHoover discussed tho oil
situationof the country with mem
bers of his cabinettodayJri the reg-
ular Friday cabinetmeeting.

SecretaryLamont, who Is amem
ber of tho Federal Ol Conserva-
tlon,.board, .la .seeking, an agree-
ment from eastern Importers of
oil which looks tq a limitation of
Imports in an effdrt to give small
Independent operatorsa market for
oil which Is now going to waste,

Pending these, discussions, Pres
ident Hoover Is withholding dec!
slon on the calling of a governors'
conference requested recently by
the governors of oil producing
states. ,

, Until SecretaryLamont hascom'
pleted his worlclon the agreement
It was said by cabinet members
ther.0 will be. no necessityfor a
governors'conference, -

Practically all the largo import--
era navo iignmea meir intention

(CONTINVKD OH l'AUW 7)

0.

(tKlwanls I'clubkmcmbers,, of, Big
Spring, with -- their "wives" --and
frleridd, held their "weekly meeting'
in the Lomax school gymnasium
Thursdayevening, Tho' Big Spring
men wero hosts to people of the
Lomax community at a bountiful
banquet prepared by members of
the Lomax Parent-Teach-er associa-
tion and served by girls of the 4--

club and others.
This was tho first of a scries of

meeting with people of Howard
county communities Iho club plans
for this year.

PresidentO. R. Porter called the
meeting to order and turned the
reins ovcr'to JoyeFisher, chairman
of the evenings

Speakers included Garland Wood
ward, Joe Kuykendall and L. B.
Lomax, who In an1interesting talk
welcomed tho visitors to'thecom--

munltv.in, which he Is known as its
founder.

Entertainment, insofar as the
visitors were concerned was fur-
nished by a malo quartet Including
Dr.' Barcus,M. E. Whiteside, Ram--
beau and Casey Jones. '

Tho principal part of the pro
gram was furnished by school or--

Lomax Star Mail
Contract Is Let

JamesF. Howard of Levclland
will opcrato tho newly establish
ed Lomax Star' Mail Route, It
was. announcedtoday by K. K.
Fahrcnkamp, postmaster, llbw-ar- d-

was the successful bidder,
with $1,175 per year.

Tho. routo will start March 25,
gfvlng for tho first 'time mall de-
livery to tho rural districts of tho
southwest "section of Howard
County. Communities to be
served by tho route Include
Lomax, Elbow, Luclan Wells,
Lees, and Intervening territory.

Tho routo will bo run dally, ex-

cept Sunday. It covers 58.G0

miles per, day.
Tho delivery car will leave tho

postofflco not later thaii 10 a. in.,
nnd will return not later than 4
p. m.

PostmasterFahrenkampurges
natrons along tho routo to erect
mall boxes as soon as possible.

ganlzations of Lomax, wtth Miss
McQInnls of the faculty In charge.

A selection by the children's
rythrn band and selections by a
clrls' ukelcla quartet and a boys'
glee,club: wero enthusiasticallyrc--
celved.

Rythni band" toembera InMuded
tho following, a numberof regular
members uutn
McGlnuls. Mary Emma BarnhlU
Evelyn Stalllngs. Lynn Rice, Dor-oth- y

Cook. Ortlaetalllngs, J, T
Woods, junior vaugnn, uneia
Chanman. LllHa Juna Thompson
Rosa Lea Rice, .ibck luce, junior
Grifflce,

The ukelele girls, who played and
sang wero isffie, ueu wiiuams
Opal Chapman, Araana urimce
and Esta May Lilly.

Boys In.tha glee club were Alton
Ledbettei", jr. King, coy uook, vei
don Woods, Wofford Williams
Gene McCJInnU and Spurgeon

CONTINUED ON TAGS 8)

TommyHutto
High Scorer
Of CageGame:

Hopper Forced Out Early
In Fourth Quarter

By Illness

YANCEY PASSING GOOD.

Stalling Game Previously,
Profitable, Proves

Disastrous

(Special To Tho Herald)
AUSTIN, March 0. Tho Bl'Spring high school. Steers wehst-Bhovc-

out of Iho state basketbdl.lt
tournament in tno rirst, round to
day when they wero trounced 3t
to 25 by1 a fast passingclub tliate
hailed from Yancey.

.Tommy Hutto, Big Spring for--.
ward, was tho only Steerwho waa
able to loop tho basket with con;
slstency. Hutto shot, six field goalsh
and dropped In a frea toss, for 13;
points andsblgh honors of the game.;

David Hopper, tho other Steer,--
stalwart at forward, was forced oub
or me gamo at tno beginning orj
tho fourth quarter becauseof sick-
ness. -

Tho Steers establisheda
at tho end of tho" first half,-endi- ng

tho Initial play 13-1- "Yancey;,
had a ono point lead, 8 fo 7, nt ther:
end of tho first quarter.

The passingmachine of tho ISern
dlna county quintet, worked smooth?.
ly in"tne nnai minutes n Uiei
margin up to six points, and 'to;
cllmlnato tho Steersfrcra tho statcy.
race before they got started.

Tho Steers'stalling gariie, which,
was worked well hitherfore, prov--,
cd disastrousfor them today. With,
trio ball undertheir goal, a- Yanrey,
playqr intercepted the' pass nnd,
dropped .It through tho basket"for-a- ,
one pol: t lead that tho Bovlnea '.
could never catch up with, 7

Although tho Steers had a height
and'welght"advantage,thesmall btit.
inuusirious- - xanceyquintet iwersj:
simply too smooth to get along w& "

'.Other .scores hi tbe first round
wero Denton35, Lariler25; Bardwell
26, Mathl3 2L

The score:
Yancy (3D FG FT TE

3 I'
1 'a-

1 l;
0 jiu
5 .31

FT, TB- -

1 18.
3 Bi.

0 2
1
0 Oi
5 25'

Burgln, f ... ...I
Berry, f ,.3
Fasoler,,c ,1.4
Ward, g ...
Moflcld.-- g 2

Totals....,....13
Big Spring 25) FG
Hutto, f .; 6
Hopper, f , .;.-.- .,.3
Parduc, c ...,1
Phillips, g .- 0
Flowers, g ....0

Totals ,10

AUSTIN, March 0 UP) Bardwell-
beat Mdthis, 26 to 21 In the, second.
game,of the statu'high 'school baa-- ;
uetbaii tournamenttoday. Jones, .

Mathls forward, was th6 leading
Individual scorer with nlna points

(CONTINUED ON I'ACIE 61

TheWeather
WEST TEXAS: Snow ta

rain In south,, colder except In lhi
panhandle, probably freeilng In
south portion, cold wave in soumr
cast portion tonight; Saturday-mostl-

fair, somewhat warmer la,
the panhandle.

EAST TEXAS: Rain except rat
or snow with some sleet In north
portion, colder, freezing
and possibly In southwestportion,
cold wave In northeast andsouth--, o
west portions tonight; Saturday, ..

cloudy, In north, rain'and coWer'lh
south and extreme cast' fpartlons.'
Winds becoming moderate'to fresh

"

northerly; ,

OKLAHOMA) Cloudy, ooMer,
temperature12 to 30 in weMahd'M'
to 20 In cast portion tonlnht; Sat?
urday partly cloudy, JfoUfj;,tYil
men.

-MWIi,

Yesterday

intlte .''
-- Classified

VOR SALE

Spitz puppies,.
Filling station,...,
Farm land.,,

WANTED

Publlo stenographer
Farm on sharebasis.,,--

PlacoYour Classified
Vd Before 5sQ

P, M. for --

Sunday Herald
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CROWD BOOS DECISION GIVEN PRIMO CARNER&

Prlmo Camera, Italy's contribu-
tion to the tottering fistic world,
probably Is uttering resounding
guffaws over his spaghetti a la
mode this a .tn, The big proponent
of the lilt and eock division, won
n referee's decision over Jimmy
Moloney of the Boston Maloncysj
1t evonlng. A perfectexample of
tho theory that flghi fans,' like

"list- - enters, know when they have
enough, was enacted during the
contest. Less than 20,000 saw the
ttfo heavies heave at each other.
Gene Tunncy, with n little condi
tioning, could step Into the ring
and slash Camera to bits of Ital
Ian froppc. Jack Dempsey, In his
prime days, could have stopped the
Italian before ho reached thecen-

ter of the ring. Despite Demp-soy- 's

tottering underpins, wo' rath-
er Imagine that today, with a bit
of working out, the old Idol of the
slugging bees, could send the pon-

dcrous Prlmo scrambling back to
Ute passport agency. They- say,
these that follow the boxing game,
that every once In awhile the
grnv of.John L. Sullivan shows
signs of upheaval. It Is little won
dfer, with the things that arc going;
on Inside the four-post- er layout.

Esker Curtis and Tricky Ward,
in spite of rumors to tb.e contrary,
will be back with the Hanger Bull
dogs next year. The two grid 'spe
cialists, this department, as well
as othersof the same caliber, un
derstood would not return
to display their prowess with the
cleats.. However, Rangerfans had
co reason to register a kick last
year. The Bulldogs did well, ex
ceptionally well. Had not a laugh-
able technicality taken "Arkansas"

from the ranks, the
Bulldogs, and not the Buckaroos,
would have therepresented

As was, the Bullies Prlmo's
the can to the Buckles In the an
nual fete.

JamesG. Summitt, former Van-derbl- lt

university football star, is a
purser on the Atlantic, and was
formerly-- on the Pacific He de-
serted' the gridiron for life on the
high seas. He told his club about
returning to Chicago after crossing
the Pacific ocean for the 125th1
time. He said:

"I run ,
after straight voyages, Associated Press score-she-et

I went to a doctor. with
very 1, only three, with" need, my man. a(atherseven.
good long sea voyage. That
buck up.'

The Steersget into action today
in their searchfor the state bas
ketball title. If one inclined, one

. may turn to .other sections of this
newspaperand ascertain how
Bovines emerged from their first
tilt, and what team they op
pose tonight In the second round.
unaccustomedas we are to mak
ing we might say that
Big Spring defeatedYancey, and
will meetMathls tonight. It might
be a reversible proposition. Yancey
might have defeated Big Spring,
and Mathls might have lost to
BardweU. For this
.departmentrecommends thefirst
page, where the correct outcome

be located, found and perused

Someone,we forget the person's
name, askedus yesterday who, tn

opi ion, is the most valuable
man on the Steer team. The an
swer easy. It's David Hopper,
the boy with the enlarged tootsies.
A process of elimination always
necessaryto select the m

man. Tommy Hutto is a crack for- -j

wnen it comes to scooting
goals. But he isn't inclined to go
after the ball. He win take If It
is passed to him. and in most in-

stancesdrop it through the basket.
But he lacks aggressiveness.Elmer
Pardue is good at tip-of- t post;

ne nasmet his equal this year
a couple of times. He hustles along
the same lines that Hopper does.
but isn't quite as effective with it
Good passersfind Pardue much
easier to get around than Hopper.
Bill Flowers Is probably the most
colorful player on the team; but

the best. His body,
coupled with his dribble, tends to
bring him before the eyes of the
fans. If Flowers could develop a
goodbackboard shot from distance,
there is doubt but what he
would prove equal to Hopper. Cap
tain nUUps, other guard,
like Flowers, has developed the
dribble to a fine edge, and is good
on the delayed offense. But tak-
ing them all in Hopper is the
outstandingmember of the Steer
squad.And he will be among those
presentnext year.

Prexy Anderson, Abilene sports
authority, Informs that Eddie An-
derson, formerly of Abilene and
points east,west, north and south,
has turned fromsportswriting to
fiction. That is nothing new in
this life, Boyce House, Ranger's
sportseditor, hasbeencrashingthe
magazines for' a year or now.
And Blondy Cross, San
pride, has been writing fiction ev
ery day of the year. He has it in
a column called "Roving the
Eports World." which appears In
the San Angclo. papers.

X. C. Tinsley you've probably
heard the name somewhere over:
a cup or coffee yesterday handed
down his decision city
league baseball this summer. He

a four club loop,
ox tne choicest diamond represen
tativec of the village. As hadrop--
peauie creamin nis sug
gested we again be ' As
be sprinkled the sugar therein, we
graciouslydeclined. As he stirred
the concoction vigorously he
gested four good teams, one of
them feeing Spike Hennlngerti Cos.

n Refinery and run

Plans for this year's league in-

clude barb wire

Maloney Loses

Battle To
Italian

Only 20,000 Lisllcss
Bntllc of Whispering

Palm Trees.

By AUVN GOULD
MIAMI, Fla, March 6 OT The

mystery of just how good Prlmo
Camern Is as a heavyweight fight-
er was not much nearer solution
today as a. result of the financially
unsuccessful battleof the tracked
rib.

Nevertheless. the ponderous
puncher from Italy, as a result of
gaining the referee'sdecision over
Jimmy Maloney of Boston in ten
rounds last night, moved in the
general direction of a champion
ship match later this year with the
winner of the Stribllng-Schmelln-g

title contest.
They had everything but a

stretcher In Camera'scomer. But
not a doctor or a hypodermic
needle was put Into action. The
huge, Italian alter
nately lumbered and danced, grin
ned and winced through ten
rounds.

Camera had an effective left
hand. He staggered Maloney In
the first, second and eighth rounds
He showed no Inclination or ability
to use his right at all, except as a
blocking Instrument. For the most
part he wns out footed, outboxed
and outcuffed.

Referee Elmer (Slim) McCelland
of Detroit showed no' hesitation In
liftlnc r,nrnim, Hnvn In tnkfn of

Oil victory, basing his decision on
Belt. it slipped! aggressiveness

Thanksgiving

and
effective punching the blows
connected.

Score Sheets
crowd of perhaps 20,000 spec-

tators, occupying less than two-fifth- s

of the Madison Square
Garden Stadium, disagreed violent-
ly with the verdict and remained

fully fifteen minutes to boo
lustily this sympathetic reaction
for Maloney, outweighed 73 2

pounds, was shared partly
was feeling a bit downl.v,. ,.
so many and) xhe

He told me!crC(jlteti Moloney five rounds
earnestly: camera two

JWhat you Is scoring unofficially,
wUl;M.,i hoxinir commission iudges

you

is

the

will

predictions,

verification,

will

our

is

is

It

the
out

not

little

Tea the

all,

so
Aneelo's

regarding

favors composed

coffee.je
secretary.

sug

bit

entanglements;

Sec

more
when

The

for

only in

favored Maloney on two sides ot
the ring but the majority of critics
agreed with the officials verdict

Cameragot even for the decision
he lost to Maloney in Boston late
last year. He did so despite the
handicapof a fractured rib, testi-
fied to by'a big plasterof adhesive
bandage, and an obvious lacic oi
boxing condition.

Camera manifested gamenc3s
but little skill. He did seem able
to "take it." His tremendous

In weight, height and
reach were assets that Jimmy
found difficulty, to offset "s

best punch was a left to the
body. He weighed 199 1--2 to Car--

nera's273.
4

FATHER JACK
DEMPSEY GETS

NEW LICENSE
SALT LAKE CITY, March 6 UP,

Hiram Dempsey. 73 years old fa
ther of Jack Dempsey, former
world's heavyweight boxing cham
pion, and M. Hanna Lyle Chap
man, 37. a. neighbor, obtained a
marriage license here yesterday.

Mr. Dempsey. who is divorced
from Mrs. Cecelia Dempsey, moth
er of the said the
present is his third venture In
matrimony.

TWO DALLAS
CAGE TEAMS

LEAD FIGHT
SHREVEPORT, La, March 6 UPJ

Two Dallas, Texas, teams Gold-

en Cyclones and Sunoco meet to-

night in the finals of the Southern
AJV.U. women' basketball

In the semi-fina- ls last night, the
Cyclones eliminated Copiah-Linco-ln

of Wesson, Miss, 52 to 18, and the
Sunoco girls won from Oklahoma
PresbyterianCollege, of Durant, 41
to 30.

r
FORT MYERS, Fla, March C

UPl Reports were heard at the
Philadelphia Athletics draining
camp today that Manager Connie
Mack had signed Jimmy Foxx,
slugging first baseman, and Mickey
Cochrane, star catcher, to three
year contracts. There was no in-

timation as to the financial terms.
Since he wrecked his pennant

winning machine 17 years ago,
Manager Mack has not given any
player a contract for more than
one season.

Wlth-.th- e squad,divided Into two
teams, the Athletics' first game of
the training season was planned
for today.

along the north side of the park,1
with marinesperched on top of the
fence with machine guns: one
broom with every paid admission
to sweep off the seats; ice water
for the seorekeeper and the bat
boys; ladles free at each game
played in the morning: reserved
seatsfor those who insist on chas
ing umpires out of the left field
opening; gayly colored cloths for
pitchers to hang on their wrists;
three for a dollar baseballs; and
numerous other favorable changes.:

And na rftln infturanr fnr 17mirifi
of July games. '

lly
March 0

tho tough one
from Sioux Cltv. In., wilt miwl fhnt

King Levin;
any, me .cx-iis- n pcudier, in a ten
round bnttla nt thn Plifonirn

that to
attract An of 10,000, one
of the of the Indoor season,
wun receipts nt $65,000.

The battle la n irrtitttra nffnlr- - nm
because they hnvo met but
becausethey ore
and each resentsthn mniiinritu nt
the other. today was a 7
to 5 becauso of his

and boxlm?
Ho except in

re

-

"4
, j

BtePRIrie.,TEXAS, l&RALD

Sioux City Tough One to ClashWith
King of the Fish PeddlersTonight

CIlAllI.ES DUNKLEi"
CHICAGO. IA1nrtn!,l

Ambrose Griffiths,

devastating puncher,

Stadium tonight promises
attendance

biggest

before,'
Chicago favorites,

Griffiths
favorite greater

experience, Kurwrinrltv
outranks Lcvlnsky.

- r

SlarOnuid

THft TGAILY

sheer punching ability. Ho Is
faster than tho King Fish and a
better- boxer both offensively nnd
defensively.

Lcvlnsky Is a clownish fighter. Is
by far the superior puncher.

Lcvlnsky will be paid GO per cent
of tho receipts, out of which he
will bo obliged to pay n flat guar-
antee of $23,000 to Griffiths, by
far thq largest purso tho young
lowan has earned with his' fists.

district recently Increased by 13,--

ly twice acreage heretofore inclu--

E. B.

Glancing At the Majors In
Their Training Camps

PASO ROQLES. Calif.. March 0
UP) pirate training camp news:

Pitcher Stove, Swctohlc is en
route- to Pittsburgh for nn opera-
tion on an Injured arm; Intlclacr
Bill Regan Is nursing a wrenched
ankle; Pitcher Kromcr's injured
foot Is mending; Outfielders P.
Wnncr arid Comorsky nro recover-
ing from Illness; Catcher Jack
Mcnly's sore too ts much Improved.

The remainder of the squad Is
practicing. .

SACRAMENTO, 'Calif, March C

t?T HarveyWalker hopes to walk
to famo In the American league

'.i ,rir

Tho rooltlo Tiger outfielder already
nas demonstrated hisability to
wait out tho pitcher and can- bunt
and run. Ho appearsto bo slated
to top tho Dctrott lineup, with his
brother Gerald batting ill nccond
place. i '

Manager Bucky Harris Is
soro kneo as tho result of

struck by n batted ball. Yes
terday ho directed operationsfrom
tho dugout

TAMPA. Bin.. Mai-M- i ft (P1nnn
iHowlcy, managerof tho Cincinnati
jiteas, nas ict nis ooys in on tne
news. He told them Iho experts

An

were picking them to finish last In
the flag chaso this ycanandnadedi

okay mo and u
should bo you. It's up to Uf
to let the expertsdown by ployli.fc
good, fighting' ball, and t know you
can do It"

.to
to us

"That's with
with

MEW 0 UP)

Three rooklo hurlcra. will get n
clmneo to sco what they can do
when the Cleveland,Indians plunge
Into their exhibition wars with the
Now Orleans Pelicans tomorrow.
Lefty Lee, Belvo Bean nnd Roxlc
Lawson will havo tho hono'r of

tho Tribe's first game nnd
will work threo innings each, win,
lose or draw,

WEST PALM. Fla.,
March 0 UP) Manager Bill Klllcfcr
of tho St Louis Browns ,sald today
ho would use his "kid" of
Butns, first; Stortl, second; Levey,
short; nnd Kress, thlfd, In all ox

usrsWH

ii ii iiJL A. wJLJiXf JLJL-JJ-L

aieholding "openhouse"at 3rd &. Runnelsstreets .

evening. .. . flowers for theladies,cigars for themen,
andplenty souvenirsfor thechildren.

Everybodywelcome. Comeandbewith friendsand
the folks atBig Spring's new shoeemporium. We'll all

good time. . .no merchandisewill be . ,it is
ourparty and you to bewith us.
Come."

"Tomorrow morning, we'll be for business. Then
you cancomefor your shoes. -' ,"'

Perhapsit is thatwe tell you of our plans. We are-openin- g

with completeandbrandnewstocks

"StarBrand"Shoes
Men, Women and

Hosiery
For Men, and

This and favorably-know- n needs introduc-
tion . . . mostpeopleknow that "Star Brand"' shoes are
madeby theworld's leadingmanufacturerof footwear
. . thattheyrepresentthebestshoevaluesfor themoney
that moneycanbuy. thatthey are beautifully styled,
quality and moderately priced . . (Our prices
men'sand women's range rom $2.95 to $4.95 with
correspondinglylower prices children'spatterns)..

As openfor business,we make thispledge. . . to deal
fairly and squarely., represent our .merchandise
truthfully, and make eachdollar you spendwith
buythemaximumdollar value,in good shoes good
hosiery.

ORLEANS, March

pitching

BEACH.

Infield

We

'StarBrand

'StarSrmn

'Starjypt

".' 4i

VSfc--.

Mhlllrm rumps this" mwlrt: 'lte4.
ere nnd'lnflcldrrs today were toMv; .

by Klllcfcr td "cut loose."

BRADENTON, Fla,, March , T Vy
.Tlii nnw Mnllnnnl leMrua hsT ""

ball will travel just ns far nar, the-'- ,

old one, Gabby Street mner-:qi-, :

tho St Louis Cardinals, Is cotfvltfe-- i.

cd. Gabby tried both balls out In'a -
fungo-hlttln- g test yesterday. " -

xrr,t nt Ihn Pnritlnnlii will lenvo
today for Miami, whero tomorrow .
they will play Connlo Mack's Atn- -

,

Idles In nn exhibition game. nhem
Johnson nnd Derringer will pitch' .

for tho Cardlnila. .

curt AKirrMtr Tn.
a W) Tho first baso and shortstop

still nro annoying Mana-g- cr

Donlo the .
Chicago v

HOX DUl nis ,

apparently nro-- ended. ' -
. -

L -
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MARCH t?im.
tr

- utimtrUssof EddieMotstah Who U
i&kfng Boxes lusted tifBats, Tribe
Looks Better That atStartLast Year

--v..

XThta Jb fifth of n series of
(,,: first hahd Associated Pressatorlos

.M-tmiij- oc , league baseball pros--

. "
. irBy .oAYiiii jtAlijot,
V .,NEW, ORLEANS, March 0 (?)

- - 'A if hnlurli IViM liltl Ul n) 1 1,1 -

&- -

ibatt-lng- , .attack appears to have
'.len,reduced by oncEddlo Mor-.gft- rt

JVlng decided llio 'box and
,, , irate Industry heeds lilm pioro

than baScball the Cleveland" In-

diana will jilt (ho American league
,war" riath noxt month With bright-
er "prospects than they had a year

v
-- S0.V' ,

..' '.Itoger Pecklnpaugh's tribe was
i "gdod',enbugri.to pull' up fourth in

'

f
1930. 'notwithstandinga scourge of

the failure of Willis
'Ar " " Hudlln'to pitch winning ball. .The.

, ,, casualtieshavo recovered Hud- -

Hit ;haa announcedready to da a
' ' Comeback,bo 1'ccU Xeels.he ov- -

ry, right to be optimistic.
. . .On Honeymoon

-- With tho brilliant Eddo Morgan
, t on Ms' honeymoon and an avowed

,' '?baseball.' - deserter, there remains
.."'jSahnny-Hodapp- , Earl Avcrlll nnd

'Dick Porter to carry" oh ,the baiting
-

f burden. Thoy wero threo of tho

?,,

ijy

i v1

v

9
'

.

Ihri

.m.

and

has

.most: aangcrousi ciuooers in uie
league- - last season-- If Low Fan.--

ieecawho will fill In for the .errant
;'Morgan'at first, should regain his

sticking form or two years ago,
when he led tho circuit, the Indians

"would 'havo enough punch for all
- practical purposes, Uncertain

vstrcngth, at third base appearsto
bo. Peckinpaugh'a greatestprob--

'Mtm. . t
.Wes Ferrell, the youngster

,who has won 40 ball games his
first Iwo years up, . tho Indjnns

the" foundation for n fairly
"Strong mound staff. Clint Brown,
Ml Harder, Walter-- OHUer, Mil-bur- n

Shoffncr, Pete Jdblonowskl
and 'Hudlln nro otfcer veterans ro-.- -

turning.
Regardedas tho most promising

. now timber' arc Howard Craghcad,
Who won 21.and lost tho sane nutn--

bcr for Oakland, and Fay Thomas,
"a righthander who led the Coast

league With 217 strikeoutslast year.
- No Worries

With .Fonseca anxious to step In- -

' to Morgan's big shoes at the initial
' cornerand Hodappback at second,

the right side of tho Indians Infield
gives Peck no worry. Jonah Gold- -

. man. who looked Kreat tho latter
part of. '30,, Is .tagged for tho short
stop assignment,at least tempor
arily.' 'JohnnyBurnett, a mild 3en--"

nation .until a brokenarm laid him
outcastseason,and George Dctore,
a. ,350" slugger from New Orleans,
comprlso tho tihrd basing hopes,

"AVerlll ,nt center and Porter In
right form, two thirds of a great
outfield. Tho veterans Bib Falk

. and CharlieJamtesonand a speedy
youngster; Bob Seeds, return to

i contest for tho third patrol. 'Joel
iVismlk, a from Terra
tHauto might keepall thrco of thorn
- on tho bench. Ho led tho Three-Ey-

league with nn averngo of 397
.;last season and observers say he Is
ready to go in nig company.

r

Last Night's
Fights

. ., By The Associated Pres3
MIAMI, Fla. Prlmo Cai ncrn,

"; Italy, outpointed Jimmy aMloney,
--Boston,, (10). Maxlo Roscnbloom,
world light heavyweight champion,
outpointed Marty Gallagher, Wash-

. Ington, D. C, (8). non-titl- Jlm--rn-y

Broddock, Jersey City, knock
ed out Jack Roper, California, (1).

' MILWAUKEE Harry Ebbetts,
.Brooklyn, N. V., outpointed Talt
ILlttman. Oudahy, Wis., (101.
" PROVIDENCE, R. I. Salvatore
.Rugelrello, Italy,knocked out Jose
Santa,Portugnl, (2).

,. CINCINNATI Freddy Miller.
Cincinnati, outpointed Tommy
Faul, Buffolo. N. Y IVj).

B ill Would iMakc Loud
Radio Playing Illegal

.AUSTIN, Texas, March 6 UP)

RepresentativeBounds of Hubbard
likes his .sleep and doesnt' want It
disturbed' to any great extent.
especially by tho walllnp of a radio
or nhonocranh in tho dead of
nlcht.

-- 2

'.- -. So ho Introduced a bill In the
V .' housa. today making It a mlsde--

"meanerto operatea phonograph or

.'radio,In a loud manner,classifying
ltraa. a disturbanceof tho peace,

,r Tho maximum fine would be
J100. .

.j, , ,

, Yoiinst Wife Released
On Bond of $1,000

- 'MOUNT PLEASANT, 'Texas,
"' March 0 UP) Mrs. Henry Thomp- -

6Bon, IB, was at liherty unuer sx.uuo
bon'd--toda- In connection with tho
fatal shooting Tuesdayof her 25--

- .year-ol-d- husband. Thompson was
Wiled at tho home of his wife's

' brbther-ln-la- Ray Barto. Mrs.
"'

, Thompsonwent therewith her one--
- year-ol-d baby last October after an

' ' estrangementirom ner nusoana.a
; ' man. a relative of Thompson, claim-

P ';ed'fired the fatal shot was held In
' U.tha Titus county Jail. Mrs. Thorn p--

-- lon'8 statement a offieerajiid not
agreewith that of those relatives.

.

IN HOLLYWOOD
HOLLYWOOD. Calif., March

- MP)-D- lxIa Lee. featured film play.
er, and "Blng" Crosby, orchestra

radio singer, havo separated
, and she soon will sue for divorce..

.i- - Colonel Tim McCoy, war heroand
'f star of the western films, and Mrs

..-- Agnes miner fliqojr, nuve ncparav
out sne win oppose uivorce.

. - '. Llna Basquette, screen actress,
S' , and Perverell Marley, clnematogn.

ph'er, whose divorce hasnot become
L ,lflnal, may be reunited,

- TliVhara fttanwvck . motion nlc- -

''?'ttire star, ad Frank Fay, ne.tor,
v .' ' 4eey a ratlon Is even consld--j

t.

,Cage Reason
Diclzcl On Spot

Satisfactory
Jjy HILL l'AHKER

Associated l'ress SportsWriter
DALLAS, Texas, March 0. W-

When Toxas Christian oaircrs walk- -
od off their court Tuesdaywith a
S7 to 20' decision over Southern
Methodist 'Dlus the 1D31 Southwest
conference basketball crown, It
closed one of tho most, successful
conference campaigns In history,
Attcndanco has been exceptionally
good this season. At Tuesday
night's game, several hundred fans.
Who arrived near game time, failed
to seo tho championship battlo be-

cause an hour before came, time,
tho T.C.U. field house was loaded
to tho 'door. Ropes word stretched
at end zones In order to hold back
hundreds who could not locate
scats. It required saveraLmlnutcs
tor soutnern .Methodist players to

'weave through tho crowd; and
they arrived at- tho gymnasium
thirty minutes .beforo game lime,
','So they don't like basketball,"
commented Coach St. Clair of tho
Mustangs, ass-h- squeezed'his way
through on Intcrfejenco furnished
Dy uaptain urn tweeters.

One unusual fcaturo was the trip
of "Doc" Sumner's mother and fa"--

ther to tho game. They happened
to be among lato arrivals, aldo
among-- thoso who did not gel
through the entrance. Thus "Doc
played his .first big championship
gamo wlth'T.CU. while his parents
stood on tho outsldo and wished
blm luck.

It doesn't seem posslbln that"

Miracle?
fe,

Panalyzed from that horrible,occi- -
dent I Never to vr elk niain I (till

burnedmtblovejorpifamysireet,
young wife. And yet I wss unable
to appeasethat glow ofhope'iaber
eyes hope that blazedwith dciire

the daytbo met Del Raignon 'un-
scrupulousmatineeidol.

Helpless, I watched him play on
her loving, innocent nature-rbidi-ng

bis time till Olga no longercould
HotY I sufTered prayedfor

Tier-- . raged with jealousy and
droppedto the dregsofdespair.

That night my revolver. "Good- - ,
bye, angel-heart,- " I whispered and '

tiienI Out on the lawn I saw
Itaigoon take her ray wife in hisN
arms. "I caa'tltther livo In that
disgrace," I cried. Slowly I raised
my rovolver carefully I took aim

and ...
What did John do? In that awful

climax, did he kill Olga to saveher
irom disgracewith Raignon?Or did
'tie murder that cad an act which

Adoltok "T TaH" Dtettet c(Hild

dimeter t scoHhs; record
SMmm hfi Jrna tn IWM MftM hy

viirleiffl cjttaMit all ltinon. It lake
H sfcirtit heart Ktwl wniidprfHl nlilllty
16 ey In thcra nnd ct tho ecorlnx
ptco when nimrds nro Mnt out to
stop H plflrcr ns they liavo against
Dlctzcl. Captain JIlll Bkoctcrs of
Southern Methodist,, probably had
moro luck ngnlnst tho new confer,
enco scoring champion. In t)vo
imniM. ho held DlcUfl to
In iKitn eaniev, 'Hiuttm rouiea oui
near tho end Conch Schmidt of
thn fVoes. wn elatedovdr tho ox!- -

ccllcnt plrijlnir of his boys ngntnst
Southern Methodist. Ho pointed
out that DIcUcl's IBS points, which
riddled Holly Brock's 1B20 record
of 101 points, will probnhly stnnd
for- sometime.

Thrco T.C.U. players closed their
cage careers for the Purple "and
Whlto Teusday night. CaptainNo;
bio Atkins, Clyde Robinson and
Chappcll. Although-- ho graduates
this year,, this-

- Is tho first time
Chappcll has earned n .basketball
letter. Ho did not play' Tuesday
night until tho 'final half. Coach
Schmidt sent him In with the
Frogs leading, 17 to 15.' Ho prompt
ly fired In a couple of field goals.
These two shots seem to enthuse
thn Frocs. for within flvo mlnulcs
they stnlkcd a 20 to 17 lead against
tho Mustangs,, nna unnppen nan
scored "three of the,goajs.

Jimmy St. Cfair, , Mustang-- men-
tor, told .your' correspondenthis
boys lost tho game at center; St,
Clair polnt6d out that Dlctzcl,

Jnklo 'Reynolds, and
tho tin-of- f. Contain Atklna

was "there to receive tho ball on It3- -

downward cnurse. St. Clair Benf
In several reserveplayers In nn ef-

fort. 'to 'break T.C.U.'s center com
bination," but luck was not .with
him" Only In tho lost four minutes
was there stalling in tno game.
Leading, 35 to 27. the rFogs open-
ed a stalling game S.M.U, could not
fathom.' It was the fifth South
west conference basketball chanr-plonshl-

for Coach Schmidt. Hie
team lost thieo games cut f
twelve.

DENISON Paving completed on
floor of free bridge acrossRed Riv-
er on Highway ftO-- C.

m w. s
ir-ssaa-K i1V1 if .MSKSJSIB- -

would blackenhim forever in theeyes
ot hiswife of society of God?

AVhat almighty miracle could have
come to solve this pitiful tangle of
helplessIiumon destinies?You mutt
readfor yourself becausbi ioved my

wife the true, heart-rendin- g story
of a man who wheeled his way
through hell in on invalid's chair
and.wbatbe finally found at the very
brink of oblivion. "

Readeecausci loved mv wiFnand
nearly a sooro of other astounding
real-lif- e stories all in April thud
Stobv MAOA21NB. Get your copy-r- ead

it today1

Suicide? Murder?

I H4ft95 II

.$5.00 Down $oj0o Weekly'
Small Carrying Charge

Tho TROUBADOR . . .all electric . . . scven-tula-o

set with personal tone.control, . . .triple screen grid
andsuperdynamic speaker.-- Console model with
walnut and oriental wood veneercabinet.
THE MIDGET, all electric, five tube table model
Radio. tJtriple .screen,grid with super dynamic
"BpeakeFfchdwalnuti veneer 4
cabinet Mi7.5U

$5.00 Down ' $1.50 Weekly
Small Carrying Cliargo

3rd & Gregg Sts. BIQ S1?KINQ Wioae W9
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Brri4lH Pdfrett ..

rFlom tO8 Barrels
Within JFirit Hour

"

LONOVIEW, Texas, March fl UP)
The Federated Oil Company's

Unbleached
Muslin

12 Yds. for

$1
Unbleached
Muslin of
strong, firm
weave. Wilt
bleach to a
clear snowy
white.--

FridayandSaturday...ShopEarlyfor the
Wards
Watch

New
Shoes

Smart one-stre- and
pumps with contrasting
trimmingsnnd new low-
er heels. Sizes 2'a to 8.

For comfort and satisfactory
service! Springs ara securely,
cross-tie- d nt touand anchored
at bottom to steel cross slats,
Orecn enamel flni-- h.

.Day Bed

Metal Red In ungralnedwal-

nut finish. Comfortable boxed
edge pad has a ruffled
flounce cover of floral cre-
tonne. Opens to double tlic.

3rd &

Mo. 1 Ben Laird In ihe Bateman
pool Mr Kllnore.was brcweht In
yesterdayemd flowed 24S barrels in
the first hour, It was estimated
the well would have, a production
of 6,000 barrels dally, with a no
tontlal of 15,000 barrels If opened
to full capacity.- Tho well Is lo

54" Table Cloth

Llnen-tlnlshe-

blue, green, or
gold. Combina-

tion floral pat-

terns. Size 61 x
Gl Inches;

THHI FT DAYS
go, in

One

FaI

Built for Comfort! .

Check these Nino j

Points of Supcri-- t

ority! I'
Weather-proo-f . . . light
In weight . . . soft, flex-
ible brown leather up-- ,

pcrs . . . Wonder-Wea- r
Composition soles . . .
Goodyear Stitchdown
construction . . . Onk '
leathermiddle soles...
Munson Last . . . Mocca-
sin Tors . . . Rubber
heels-- Sizes G to 11.

.. a
Shoes

Splendid valuer In stur-
dy little of lung
wearing Uathers. Sizes
3 to 8.

Inner

Fine MATTRESS for .
deep,

restful sleep! Resilient coil
springs In 'aycrs" of fel ed cot-

ton. Durable nit ticking
cover. Full or twin 'sbc.

50-lb-. rbll-edg- o MATTRESa
with durable cover . , . COrCOll

SPRING . . , kturdlly con-

structed METAL UEt) with
decorative panels.

cated eri the leaae Huddlesoirrey,
half a mile north of the BateMan
discovery, and la a north offtot of
the Humble No. 1, Laird. Pay sand
was" found at a depth Of 3,624 feet

Sinclair Oil Company's No, 1
Holland, In the Jolnervlllo field, al
so was completed with a flow of

Sheets

Of firm
smooth cotton

bleached

81 x 09 Inches
for double

beds;

m

l J'TfssA
V.

Jy . iVv I III LtK3

A

$5.00 Down, Small Carrying

700 the first bourn.

Discover for how much farther yourdollarwill Thrift Days!

great prosperity-'speedin- g Sale!

pes:w
Beginning Friday

Week Only!

Men's

Women's
Spring

99-Co-il Spring

and.Pad

Gregg

$1

Work Shoes

Childn
Dressy

SI

9KSLHMV

Spring

J-Ee-c Outfit.

$22.9S

Longwear

95

whlto.Hcmmcd,

wi;ui

"BaaBalBBBBWMBlBBiHJ

SpecialValue
2-Pi-

ece Suite

$89.S

yourself

$S49

s

iiiifeji-i- i n

I

liBnKjBW?Jst.i.- - i

.

PaiL Onhl H

ysg ?-- -

0

Small Carrying

llown,

A

In 21
THal" Oil Company's No 1 Holland
waa awabbing at a denth of 3.7CI
f,eet, after coring three Blratas bfi
on aand,

MEMPHIS '"News" changed
hands.

Ea.

7L F n m o li 3

quality bleach-

ed white
Smooth and

In texture.
42 x 30 IncheJ,

Charge

, ,

i

Weakly

Charge

Ratj. Onhf

on

Weekly

Charge

Charming! Comfortable! Decorative! LOW PRICED! Tho
Davenport la extra largo and well-style- d, the Lounge Chair extra
deep and comfortable! Smartly upholstered in Angora Mohair
with velour, and trimmed with contrasting black cord welting.
Reversible pprlng-flllc- d cushions of multl-cotore- Jvquard.

h ?LOjll !

IfyltBllHHHHalH Paif. Only H

Quality

--PieceSuite

$7f.99
CS.C0 Down,

barrels

Full size Bed . . . handsome chest . . , and graceful Vanity! Each
piece U an outstandingvalue, with workmanshipand materials
usually found only-I- much higher priced suites! Of combination
walnut, with decorative carvings and overlays." A real bargain
for Thrift Days'.

WW i ntjRJMBaSssSSSHaiaBSfal

JSHSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

Special
8-Pi- Suite

$8995
fi00 Small Carrjlng

.firm

Fine quality , , . expert construction . . . and'beautiful design
rarely found In a Suite at tbla low price! The extension
Tabla. linndsome Ruffct, Host Chair and 5 Side Chairs are
combination walnut hand rubbed to a mellow tone. Jacquard
velour covered seats.

BIG SPRING
--ry -

Pillow" Cases,

244
A

fiongwoar"

$2

$2

$2

inwj ipsa

Superior

Savings

MontgomeryWard&

,4'HD rHKKK

.

'

TOO MUCH HfcOXK

QUANtJ ItAPHJS. tllch. (INll- )-
Tho wife nlUsedly smoked" cigar
ellosi the motlicr-ln-tn- beeamO III
from tjte smolto- - thd husband (stiail
for a dlvorc. That Is tho htatu.t
of a coutt casehere.

m

Men's New Ties

79
3b fv Neat figures

na. striped
pattern'. Oood
nuallly sl'k
with spring3K back lining".

Savo Kowl

Valuesin

Profiiby this
'"

'

Smart.Hadbaa

$1 Ii31d 1
Smartstyles In
leatheretteand uVmoire. Inside
purse and mir-
ror.

Console Mirror

. $1 h. Hi ill

Fine plate Mir-
ror, decorative laH
and useful. For
living roon
hall or bed-
room.

iaH
10x18 in.

Kitchen Stool I

$f i i I

Handy and Jf E
oXimfo rtable fpy R

stqol with LyBal t
back. Well pTnrll t
made andBtur- - Jl 1 ,f
dyj In 'green, laOl5"4P' or white jjJfrL

'
Felt BaseKugs

' $5.9S
Make your selection from, an
assortment of colorful tile
and floral designs in gay col-
ors. Durable waterproof,
sfalnproot surface. 0x12 ft.
,slze. A Thrift Day Special.

Hit and Miss Bug"

89
if

Rug of fine
quality rags-wo-ven

firmly.
Ends"aro frlng- -.

cd smartly. 27
x ,51 Inches.

Dainty (J

9
Of good quali-
ty marquisette
Crlas Cross
style. Hemmed
and headed,
ready to hang.'
42 In. wide.

BreakfastSec

$16.95
Small Carrying Charge

Extension Table and 4 panel-bac-k

Chairs of solid oak In
soft green finish. Upholstered
chair 'seats.A real value I

GO.
Phone280

'
,

IB .

h

.i- - '
fa
H

Hi
as4.

i

as.
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B.V SpringDily llerdd
'rahliahed Bun day mornlntf and
each.afternoon except Saturday unci

HtimlAV liv
HlQ St'lll.MI 1IRUAI.D. lN'C.

Itobert V, Jacobs, llnaincss Manager
Wendell Uedlchefc, Managing IMItor

NOTICH TO SUUSCIUUKH8
Subscribers daalrlna: their addrtM
ehamted will pleaae, stale In Ibejf
communication Irath the old and
new addresses.

Of lire l IIP W. Plral St.
Telephone! 72 anil 720

Snhtrtiplliin Itnle
Mnlly Herald

Mall Carrier
One Tear ..,.........$5.00 ti.V't
SIX --Month! ..........IMS 13 J
Three . Months ,......$1.60 I.7R
One Month ..........t.80 f 'i

' AAtlann! neprrKenfntlve
Texnit Dally frees Mer

cantlle Bank OldK Dallas, Texae
Interstate Uldc. Kansas City. Mo
110 N. MIchlRan Ae. Chicago! IS
Lexington Ave.. New totk city.

This paper's first duty Is .to print
an tne news tnai a lit to print non-est- ly

and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation ct

ny perron, firm or corporation
which may appear In anv Issue of
tbla paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon belnc brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible
for copy ommlsslons, typoeraphlcat
rrnra that mav rtrlir further than

to correct In the next Issue after It I

la brought to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold)
inqniDcivcB iiauia u r UMUiaciCB
further than the amount received
by them for the actual space cov-
ering- the error. The right Is re-
served to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy. All advertising orders
are acceptedon' this basis only.
3iKiiur.it Tin; associatedThe AssociatedTress Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right? for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

?

Life PlaysHob

t OUIS WOLHEIM, the motion pic- -'

' ture actorwho died the other
oy at the aire of fifty, vras famous j

for his "bad guy" roles on the
screen. His facial characteristics
made suchroles easy for him. His
nose was broken, (in a football'
game, incidentally) his entire face
had ferocious cast, and no actor on
the screenor stage was his superior
in the portrayal of tough roles.

Yet death, the levcler, revealed'
some facts about Imtv Wolheizn
that the world did not know. For
Instance,he was anativeAmerican,
whereas most people thought he
was a foreigner. Again, he was a
graduateof Cornell university with
a degreein engineering, and fol-
lowing; his graduation he was for
years'professor of mathematics in
that institution.

"His addition to the ranks of mo-
tion picture starscame quite by ac-
cident. His pugnacious face, we are
.told, attracted the attention of
Lionel Barryjnore, who was in need
of anactor toplay a "bad guy" part.
The quiet, retiring college professor

' with the fighting face was "propo--
siuonea,-- and accepted. He was a
successasan actor frfom the first "1

Vrolhelm was 33 years old when he
gave up tie role of professor of
mathematicsto play bad man roles
on the stageand screen.

life has a habit of playing hob
with our preconceived notions. No-
body would thought of Louis Wol-thel- m

asan ladustrtou retiring coU
lege professor.

i

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Business Is Improving'
"ShermanDemocrat:
fHE hank deposits issued last

week by the. federal reserve
banks of the nation show that
surely the business of the ccuntry
Is gettingback on the right side ot
the ledger. This movement may
scetn slow to some,yet it is appar-
ent to all.

The report made by the Dallas
bank is highly encouraging, and
shows improved conditions in near-
ly all lines of business and endea--
vor. About, thesame time these re-
ports were issued, Julius Barnes,
noted national financier, who has
beengatheringdata from all Euro-
pean countries, as well as in Am-
erica, announced that the., buying
movement In nearly all products
made In America is getting under
way.

Throughout the middle west,
where more than t hundred banks
were closedduring the peak of the
general depression, nearly all of
these banks have either reopened
or ore arranging to. That may
sound remarkable, but when it is
considered that most of these
banks were forced' to close, not be.
cause they were weak or unrelia-
ble, but becauseof the hysteriaof
the people. It Is easily understood.
In the very nature of the banking
business; there are certain rules
and regulations that must be ob
served on the part of depositors as
well as borrowers, and now that
confidence U returning the whole
scheme of businessIs getting on a
sounder-- footing.

It appearsthat even Providence
Is throwing In to lend a hand In
restoring prosperity. The weath-
er during the entire winter, over
most of the country, has been
balmy. There has been plenty ot
green food for livestock and early
nardens for. the people. It may
be that Alton will not. be as high
as we should like, but It Is predict-
ed now by financial men that the
next "cotton dollar" will buy as
much to eat and wear as any dol-

lar the farmer has possessedfor a
decade.

So, taking It by and large then
outlook la anything but dismal for
those who are not afraid of work
and who will work at the things
URir handsmiv find to do.

RadioService
Gennfoa K. C. A. Tn1es
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By BOBBIN' COONS
HOLLYWOOD Today's only out

standingapostle of screen silence.
besidesCharlie Chaplin, had a diffi

cult time of it in
silent pictures but!
becamean instant!

- j ttJseasesstbit in talkies.
Harpo Marx

first of the four
Bs Pv .SBsPT lunatic Marx

brothersto arrive
in Hollywood for
their new picture.
neversays a word
on screen or stage
but his panto-
mime is as riot-
ous as the antics
of Groucho and

GSOUCHO MARX Chlco ,the voluble
members ot the quartet.

SUU, in 1925, when Harpo tried
to get into pictures, the brothersbe
ing temporarily Hat liberty" from
vaudeville, all he could get was the
minor role of the village Idiot in
"To Many Kisses."

Later, after the four had convuls
ed Broadway, there were film dick
ering: which fell through, and it
took the talking screen to bring
Harpo s silence, alongwith the othr
ers' verbal insanity, to pictures.

They plan to stay in Hollywood,
says Harpo. for two years at least.

NOMENCLATURE
There's a fifth Marx brother.

Gummo, who left the stage assoon
as Zeppo grew old enough to take
bis place.

The brothersgot their nicknames
during a poker game one night be
fore they became famous. The eld
est, who was fond of feminine so-

ciety, and hence a "chicken-chaser- "

In the slang of the day, became
Chico. Arthur ..who plays the harp.
naturally became Harpo, and
Groucho was so titled because heto
played .aged roles. Zeppo was nam-
ed after a circus freak, andGummo
(Milton) because he insisted on
wearing rubbers (gumshoes) In the
rain.

tne
VINDICATION OF ZEPPO the

All the brothers are noted for
their senseof humor, .off-sta- and
on, but Zeppo, the youngest, who
plays straight and never has much
to do in their foursome, Is credited
by llarpo as the supreme wit of the
quartet.

The reason for his obscurity, as
for Ilarpo'a silence. Is that four
fools talking at once would be just
too much.

The Marx Brothers,who started
In vaudeville as a quartet of boy
sopranos, became comedians when
their voices changed. Later, after
difficulties with one circuit had put
them on the black list, they .were
signed for a shoestringproduction,
"III ay She Is." Jn .Philadelphia,.

The box-offic-e tells the rest:
4,000 the first week, J17.000 the

twenty-fir- st

ECONOMY
Grocery& Market
Grocer W. A. Brewer
Bfcirketer-r- C. K. Baker
Service With a Smile

115 E. 3rd
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'

DAY

DAY
h.CE BUTTERFIELD

Associated PressRadio Editor
(Time is central standardthru--

out).
NEW YORK, March 6 UP

Round by round details of the
Tuffy Griffiths and King Levinsky
light heavyweight are to be car
ried from Chicago tonight by W3Z
and Network, starting at 10:15.

Ann Harding, screen and stage
star, Is to join in the musical cock
tail. WABC and others, 7:30 p. m.,
March 11. Minute dramas, WABCj
chain, are to continue another 53
weeks. Vincent Lopez and his or-
chestraare to make a New York
vaudeville appearancethe week of
March 21, the first in two years.

Try these on your radio tonight:
Major Bowes Family, moved

from Sunday night,.. WEAF and
statolns 6 to 7, with Graham Mc- -

Namee as announcer.
Billy Jonesand Ernie Hair, WJZ

hookup at 8.
Dramatizationot news stories,

WABC and network at 0:30 in
place of the Nit Wits, temporarily
discontinued.

Theater of the Air, WEAF nnd
chain at 0:30, followed by Otto

REALLY TOOK THE CHAIR
W. Va. (INS)

Ordered by a criminal court judge
here to "take the chair." indicating
him to sit down in the witness chair

testify during a trial here. Mike
w jutneu up uiu wiiuess cnajri

taken, literally when a baliff seized
witness and hailed him before
bar.

thanks

IsllslK.

are more
andmorepersonally
conveyedby long
distance telephone.

WRECKED?
Fust Road

PHONE 7U
Hi Sario N4i Co.

vf. fed

SkftUi'thUt At the Inqueit into
tho death ot Annabelld Quortl-lln- g,

murdered when a stone let
ago Is toppled on her in her gar-
den, Superintendent Richmond
nnd Jlmmlo Ilaswcll, nmntcur dc
Uctlve, learn that the spinster
had recently drawn up a will
disinheriting her two nieces,
Marjorlo nnd Evelyn Blake,
should they wed. 'nnd leaving a
substantial legacy to n friend,
Major Orcsham. Mnrjorle and
Dr. ' Ncthcrt6n testify, thnt.Mlss
Querdllng hod made this samo
threat to .them and that a fow
moments later elia hod found her
aunt dead and had summoned
her sister, Evelyn Blake, and her
fiance, 'Lionel. ''Duckworth, who
had been singing In tho nearby
house.. Tho embarrassed major
has apparently explained his
presence near the murder sccna
and other witnesses have been'
heard. As .the Jurors dllfberato
Constable' Itoscoo rushes up ,aml
says .the strungo man he had
seen la a car nearthe house on
the fatal night has reappeared.

Chapter 15
WAS IT VINCENT

SUPERINTENDENT
exclama-

tion Indicated that Roscoc's Infor-
mation was startllngly Important.

"xou mean the man.who was out
In front with tho car?" he sold
with mounting Interest. "Whcro Is
he:"

"He's just come," the constable
said. "He's talking to the two
ulsters now."

The men he addressed moved
nearerthe hall door and looked in
tho direction he indicated. "Why,
that's Vincent Blake!" exclaimed
Miss Qucrdling's lawyer, Morgan.

Richmond was. puzzled as he re-

called that the girls had said he
bad not been near, the place for
months and that Ben Acres had
sworn there had been no callers.
Were they lying, or had this visit
been without their knowledge? In
his perplexity the superintendent
did not know whether to recall tne
Jurors and examine Blake or let
them complete their deliberations
and declare their verdict, expected
soon. If Bloke had nothing to tell.
Richmond foresaw- - that he would
look foolish to Interrupt the pro-

ceedings. Likely the jurors would
llay the crime to persons unknown,
but suppose they declared the doc--
n n.'tti. .t..i.effM.,- - mttltv nnrt

)thia new witness had not been
heard?

Roscoe told him he was certain
Blake' was the man he had seen
cranking his car near the trades-
man's gate. If that were so, Blake
might have entered without Ben
Acres seeing him. Using the side
entrance, he could have worked
throughthe shrubberyto the Dutch
garden, thus avoiding the lodge.
the garage and kitchen quarters,
where the chauffeur and maids
were on duty. Had Marjorie seen
him? Did that account for her
nervousness?' .

Before he could decide, the
jurors were filing back into their
box. to Roscoe to
keep Blake near for questioning.
The foreman was reading-- the ver-
dict.

"We are unanimously agreed that
Miss Annabelle Querdllng was wil
fully murdered. The evidence is. at
present Inadequate to prove tne
guilt of the person or persons con
cerned.

The verdict did not quite follow
the sterotyped form. Did the Jury
wish to hint that the persons were
not unknown'

Jlmmie Haswcll took special
note of Vincent Blake as Captain
Stirling Erceted him, his sisters
and Duckworth, while Audrey,
Nancy and Mr. Morgan joined the
little group. His likeness to his
sisters was not notable, since he.
was dark and they were fair and
several years younger. But the
broken brldce to his large nose
suggested to Jlmmie that Boscoc
had correctly Identified him.
Cohstable.Roscoe.pushed through

the crowd and told Blake that the
superintendent wished to speak
with him. Ho seemed surprised

tn- -
Iqulsltlve. We all havo to go
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PatentedRoasting Processes
the Reasonfor Distinctive

Goodness

Of all coffees beintr sold todav.
there is one that ia winning: count-
less new friends wherever it is
introduced because)of Its distinc-
tive, rich flavor. As a matter of
fact, more of this coffeeis sold west
of tho. Mississippi

H -- .. than any other
prana ox nno conee.

Hills Bros. CoITeo awes its match.
less flavor to the patentedprocess
by which it is roasted. Insteadof
the .rare blend being roasted in
bulk, only a few pounds at a time
nasscontinuously throughroasters
in which the heatand meedof op
erationaroaccuratelycontrolled.

This process Contrclled-Eoas- t.

inp proves its superiorityo er any
oiner memoq, Decause it roasts
everyberry evenly. Mono are over
done and none aro underdone. Nat-
urally a flavor is developed which
is the last word in uniform good-
nessand one that no other colTeo
can equal.

Hills Bros. Coffee is sold every-
where by grocers. It comes to you
perfectly fresh it ia packed
in vacuum. This process extracts
air, which destroys the flavor of
coffee, from the can and keeps it

Ordinary cans, even if air-
tight, do'not keepcoffee fresh. Ask
for Hills Bros, Coffee by nameand
look for the Arab the trade-mar-k

on the can.
lUlla Bros. Coffte, Inc., Kansas

Cfcy, HlaMvri, 6lMt

h3 "?d,nhU Oklaboma Cowbyiand Stirling explained. "He's

MOUNDSVILLE,
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through It."
Jlmmlo and Moreari followed tho

nephew Into a small' eldo room
where Richmondwna wnltihg with
an abrupt question, "Whcro were
you oh tho night pf Thursday last,
when your nUnl dlc,d?"

Taken aback. Blaka looked un-
comfortable, but answered, "In
Bradford."

If 'Richmond wna 'surprised by
tho nephew's Immediate admission
of presence In the neighborhood, ho
did iiQt comment. "Where do you
live?" ha asked.

"In Wimbledon, just outsldo Lon-
don."

"Why wens you In Bradford that
nlghl?" asked the constable.

Blake looked at him. "I wanted
to sed my aunt,'.', he said slowly.

"Did you sco her?"
"No; sho did not know that I had

come."
.Richmond regardedhim sternly,

"Do you, mean t6 suggestthat you
came froth London to Bradford
specially to bco your aunt and
went away without doing so?

Vincent gave n'weak. sort of
laugln "It may sound odd, foolish
perhaps, but It is true."

Morgan Interposed Jthat Vincent
was not on good tcrmn with his
aunt and might explain why he
had changedhli mind. His tone
was encouragingand Clnccnt ap
preciated it.

"Wet were not on bod terms." he
said. "Recently a man I know
gave me nn option on some choice
property between Wimbledon nnd
Kingston. The price was reason
able nnd I decided to ask my aunt
to finance me, take most of the
profit, but give me a good start on
my own account."

"What did she say?"
T didn't see her. When I drove

over from" Bradford I found I'd
left tho plans behind. Then I fig
ured that If I told her I'd come
without the papersehcld call me aJ
fool and refuseto help me."

Morgan agreed, but Richmond
continued. "Did yoh see your sis
ters?"

1to. If VA en'Bttyeere, my nl
wttttld have inquired way I'd com
AM I'wGttM iMve mm to expwin
my mistake. When X get hack, to
Bradford, t concluded I'd started
wro-n;-. Knowing' my aunt;,I re-

flected It would bo bolter to wrlto
first and show her the proposition
was sound and thensee her."

'So you wrote from Bradford?"
"No, I never wrolo at nil."
"I see," said Richmond, sarcas

tically. "And .this alt happened on
tho 'night .your aunt was killed!"

"You'vo got to understandthat I
was frightened at Aunt Annabelle,"
said Blake, forgetting restlessly. "I
thoughtthat, If I wroto irom Brad
ford, it mlElit look as though
coming, all. that way I .took It for
grantedsho would do what,1' want-
ed. And that might annoy her.
So I decided to wait till I got back
to town. I was Justabout to write
when I saw tho death notice In
the Friday night's papers. This Is
only Monday."

He had not told his sisters oc ms
visit, and Richmond said,,that per-
haps ho Intended to keep it a se-

cret To this Vincent said. T told
you when yoii. askedme."

"You were at Morrow cnugr,
Richmond said; "at tho very mo-

ment your nuntw as killed. Had
tho neusllon beennut atyou. under
oath, could vou- havo Bworn that
ou had done nothing directly or

inmrccuy to cause yum uumc
death?"

"Indeed I could,'" said Vlnccn:
Blolto earnestly.

Then Jlmmla Innulrcd If Blake
corresponded with his sisters nnd
was told that letters were rare.
When he nskd Vincent if he had
brought the plans along this time.
tho nophew answered Drignny.
"Yc, I have.'

"Why?" demanded Richmond.
"Bccatiso I thought tho gir'

mts:ht get something from Aunt
Annnbcllo and they mlcht help me
f did not expect anything myself."

There were n few more questions
but no variations from h,s orlglnnl
story and he nnd Morfrnn with
drew. Richmond addressedJimmie.

Well. Is he as. simple as he
seems?"

"Probably not. He's scared, real-
izes his awkward position, and
tries to strike a note of manlv

fnfekMM whreh he clui't. ejnfU

fllrhmond admitted his rprle
that Vlnccn had not tried td dedgo
being near.MerrowCralgj butJlm-
mlo laughed.' "If Roscoo spotted
him, no doubt hospotted Roscoe,.
When you sond Roscoo for him he
la cuto enough to know tho right
answer."

"Then you think ho Ts concerned
In It with Marjorie?" Richmond
was milliner his own thoughts Into
words. "Tho wilt would havo made
a lot of dlfferoneo to him. As things
eland ho Is likely to benefit consid-
erably." ',
(Copyright, 1036, J. B.' Llpplncotl

Co.)

Tho mlsslnu will can It bo
found? Suspicions ngalnst Vin-

cent Increases In tomorrow's In-

stallment.

GRAND PRAIRIE County
Agent Jollcy moves his 6fflco from
Chamber of Commerce building to
fifth floor in tiaii or nccorua
building.

JOB
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Printing St Office Supply

Company'
I'tiono S23 211 R. Third SL
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WHAT H,
PEOPLE MOODY?

nil j$
Did yotfknov that, wt htiUh
nndour moodsarecloefly related
to lnicsunar eieanun

When tho system. 1b e&cged
by constipation, poisons ' are
KontTated. Of ten thesebring on
headachesand HstlessneM. YoU
:fccl blue, or become) krlteWev ,

Tho poisons of esMUpation
frequently agBravata'-Tasrvou- a

troubles,rheumatism,Wh Wood-pressu-re

and hearttrouble,'
Yet constipationcan be.over-

come by oatingr A deltelous
coroal: Kolloffg'fl Alc-BrA-

Two tablcspoonfuls daily afo
guaranteedto rel levaloth tempo-
rary and rccurrineconstipation.

Try it with .railk or :cream.
Uso in cooking; too. Recipes on
tho packagedAli- - '

Bran also suppliesiron far tho
blood. At all grocers Made by
Kellogg in Battlo Creek. '

tfjMr.
All -- Bran
mfira .Greased
Mllllll WHILE YOU I

.WAIT
Courtcav Service Station:
3rd & Scurry 3rd & Johnson,-
Fetaco Courtesy-- Chsrco Accounts

Invited.

' p Stecial--8:3-0 A. M., Sat. 3"

Advance Fashion jfl . jA. ' SPTV-- slt&vfk. T 'slr ' Hil ffj ' T-b-

"' ". . .A bit Of intrl- -
CottonFroclTm WjBmEto8 &?&. i" .
more popular this year gf mHHBIm t fdEx ffCyl HiMiV " to add.fa-In- t

newest dictateu to leading authorities,", thr"-th-

Ust detail. The hSSi' Xi2Elu53'3 f5?u1Hy3?J&v ' fitftMlbS I 5s ver' new style'. points !,
atylca Illustrated are US5$ ZtJXg&&!& MnWVUsSVS ' '6JSq?SKl ItCHa "r""orI In Polly, Ann-.
Jtwt a few of tho won- - iiS?U, 4UlwIMSSw?x " ?fi8MBmS$&-t4&$ff- i & rS?kB Include: . Tiny
dorful variety nvall- - gSFj SHPHc S5SL""VTln SS- Dod,c"-- Colorful Ties, , .

fSVnc0njon ffi&KS80S aSvtnSm?MB

lTlnt.eSolld Colors and. SSfiBaSKBNSr Khkwit: E"rr nn detail that -

Perky Combination. ffiaSlOBBPWHiim;i)fvr yTpITrV KjlatW'p la fomnoat In faaktun- -
Tboy representthe ut- - QlMcaWBMBKffiirraMMl 'Pt KlS" t1 brrn ,n'roraced'l-- :

Mellinge r'sMAIN THIRD

.jLSaW,

S.

r
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th WardP.T.A. In First
Meeting After Division of

Sfch'Oftl: Nfiw Hear! Prpsirtas
!'i-n'- ' "" ' w - --. --. vn.vn.vw

. -
rfiSSMtSmitU'a PuisonCleverSaint Patrick's

15'' program of Songs, Headings
'tF--' Piny; BusinessTransacted

--taetSo'uthWard P .T .A. completed the role of its off!
9 vtcenyeBtrdayand plana for carrying on in the fu- -

' . .OLIUIV LUU.VYUin. 1U IIUU UIJVU UU1II1T U WUll JI1 U1G PllUt.
I '?'.Mrt. B. N. Duff, who was electedpresidentat the last

"sV'tticetiri'g;i presided. Other officers elected,were first vice--
j.proBiaenr, jars, wyue w.ayne; secona vice-preside- Mrs.

; , Gp.'Baxley; third vice-preside- Mrs. Wofford Hardy;
corres; secretary,Mrs.
Y!lFH:i . Hfimlett! nporornrv.

?i$Mrf&A.-.l. Cone; treasurer,
j ..IMrSv'T; Et-- Paylor; reporter,

b Mta. S. M. Smith had charge of
. tho, programwhich was devoted to

f .'Bt Patrick. Thofollowlng fourteen
. . , children Banff "Auld. Lang Syne"

; 'Ti" and, ,"coming Through the Ryq":
'Warren Baxloy, Bllllo Beth Shtvc,

I '. i'Mnfy Nell Edwards, Emma Jean
F" , kLay, iNelllo" Joo Dunn; Audrey
j . .EarlyVyWaltcr. Whatley, 3llllo Jean

".Tlngle.iXo'ulse Hlnsch, Jean Ar- -

I , noid,'Annlo Silo Foster,Corinc MIU
j .".ilc,1,"Norma. tedwards, Alaxlno Hnr- -

, -- ycy, X0I3 Williams., Juno Hlnes
gavTi.arcadlng,"Mlthcrs DarletB."

: Ti.itfoUowlng children . presented
I thstoy.VAIded by SL Patrick,"

. .rtn1uA TIC AltfalA- - 1Taiirtn Tfnalau
-. -- R.TVJ-and,R. C Thomas and Car--",

; rollHampton. '
' JJrt. Smith's room won the .mys

tery, package.
, '.ThtT P.T.A. decided to aid the

.city'ji'cderallon In entertaining the
district; club convention,

lira. J..!. Webb and Mrs. J. M.
,".' Hayley were namedon a commlt--- .

tee to.assist with, cleaningup and
thV - school grounds.

" Theyiportedtheir --work already
' ' '"- finished.

' ."Tho P.T-- will, meet again on
' Thursday afternoon of

,"'! April 'At 8:8j;"t , 1

4?
for Men Only

"; j, ; (By'.-th- Curious GentlemanIn the
" f . Basement)

.'"'"They put me out onco from that
. ladles'-- meeting at tho. Rltz this
," morningbut td get back

"again without stumblingovor more
p than a dozen tin cans'.

.I'dldn'fc perceive so much satls--

factlon ou the audience's part
wheiwT was first put out. In a
theaterful.of women there aro al
ways some who like variety,

- ' '.Iwant to. Up off tho fellows.
Thero'a going to bo some strange

--," .doings around town Tor a wniie.
"Big-Sprin- streetsfrom an airplane

. view, this jnornlnt; looked, wrong:
"nothing on them, but ladles and ev--
'erybne of them heading for the

. corner of Main and Fourth.
"' '.That roaring noise you heard

t, 'about12:20 was the fussingof vo--

'men inside the theater to get to
their babies at home; to their gas
stoves to turn.off tho fire under
the potatoes they forgot; to fix

" " UD'tho old nfan's dinner before he
would know they had gone and
spuiia dollar for a little red book;
but the .power, of man was dem
onstrated right there. One lltUe

fj fellow llko Slnnctt managed tohold
n whole mob of Impatient women
In. place when everyone were ru-

mlng and fretUng to get out at
j once.

I4dldn'tgetthe'nameof all prea--
ent, as X should have. I nussea
.seeinga few familiar faces around
town, llko Mrs. B. H. Morrison and
'Mrs' B, Reagan;but I saw a good

" many rknew, llko Mrs. C. T. Wat-Eo'n,- "'

Mrs. Jm Parks, Mrs. Bud
ti'Brown, Mrs. Travis Reed, Mrs, G
' B?Truc,-Mr3- . Mabel Qulnn, Mrs. J

4
1. B," Young, Mrs. Fox grlpllng. Mrs.

Cv'YV. Cunningham, Mrs. Otto
tytolfer Mrs. Buck Richardson, the

'."Brdshaw' girls and. Just' a lot
jjThoro', who ,wanted to know how'

',.' But ,1 can tell you how' to tell if
. your.wifo was there.

j If 'tonight she puts on her night
or pajamas,Slnnctt didn't

' .. say which shuts off tho radio,
- andjgoes'off and sits down by her--
'Mlf'lii'n. room without letting you

':! or ilie'klJa get any closer than a
'pcei and trl3 to acquiref ivo mln

. .utea.'mcn'tnl masteryby letting her
mini go, completely blank: then

';yon.canknow she was there. He
' 'told tlie handthat rocks tho cradle

" that was Tjbw" to rock tho world.
'K Ihb 'not time you come In

nffocJUtle party In a state of
v;.jt)lr intoxication, and she puts you

;.in"-be- d wlthojita murmur and lilss- -
Vs,yoiJhenext morning, then you

icnu'l:now'foriure sho's been there.
Wq?)iien have to stand together.

' 'IMrmott uwnreclatcs that, much as
rpntorf '

&lfi: 'ou Wlsa1a dollar out of your
. pecherand find, a bright red paper

05R1l hook hiding but "somewhereH
you can be absolutely certain she

w 14 you didn't have a dollar In

s

;your pocket, and you don't sea the
book', aiul.pho acta as If she had a
new;kind-o- f pet grudgo against
you' today, 4tben you con bet your
uouorw pewny snu was there.

t If vou don't sco anv of tho
aWva.s4n,or hear mentioned tho
wb-Ns- sodlac, Aquarius, or Hindu
crt then you can know your

wjW absolutely lacking In cu
rlostty or l. wore satisfied with

.yc-tBii- 4te evr .admits.

'daS.11' : I

MsipegrteWllUe haa as a, gusst
.tjmjjlm, rs. Alice Toyjor of'

and
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Workjof Ttco Texas
Art"Prbfa.Jo Be In

Art Exhibit
Another Big Spring residentla

going to be certain of enjoying
tho art exhibit to be shown In
tho Presbyterianbasementhero
next Thursday.. He is James
Schmtdly, former Texas Uni-
versity art student.

Two of his professors will,
havo paintings in the 'exhibit,
Raymond Everett and Samuel
E. Gideon. Mr. Everett's will
bo "Spring's Enchantment"and
Mr. Gideon's, a water color,
"Colorado River Above tho Aus-
tin Dam."

Both artists havo studied in
Europe whero their work re-
ceived recognition, as well as In
this country. Mr. .Everett Is a
wood carver,etcherand art lec-
turer whose lectures'are great
favorites with, Texana because
he loves nature. Mr. Gideon is"
associate professor of archltec--.
ture in Texas University and
paints in both oils and water
colors. His pictures have been
on display in most of the largo
art centersof tho nation.

O.V.R. Scicing Club
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Coming

Makes.Quilt Squares
For Mrs. McDaniel

The O.U.R. sewing club met yes-
terday at tho home .of Mrs. W. O,
McCIendon and sewed on Dutch
doll squares for Mrs. McDaniel.

Lovely refreshments of sand-
wiches, cake and coffee were serv
ed to Mmes. V. 1 "McDaniel, George
nuion ana uiarcnceMann.

Mrs. McDaniel will be Uie next
hostess, on Thursday,'-- two weeks
from yesterday, which is the new
day or meeting set by the club.

1930 Bridge'Club
Entertained Last

Evening by Wilsons
The 1930 Bridge club met with

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wilson last
evening for enjoyable bridge games.

Mr. and Mrs. J .O. Barker made
the high Bcores of the evening and
received an evcrsbarp pencil and
a boudoir pillow.

Delicious refreshmentswere serv
ed to Mr: and Mrs. Max Howard.
air. ana Mrs. v, w. Fondleton. Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Barker, Mr. andMrs.
L. ' R. Kuykendall, Mr. and Mrs. C
S. Diltz, Mr Mrs. W. A. Rej
noius.

The next club meeting will be at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Barker.

CHEESE DEMONSTRATION
Mrs. Ches Anderson of the Elbow

Homo Demonstration Club, will
demonstrate home-mad-e cottage
cheese and methods of serving It
tomorrow at the Handy-And- y

A. M. Rlppa is working in El Paso
for the next few weeks.
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WOMEN'S IN
All-D- ay Meeting
At Church For
The Philatheas

Thirty-Eigh-t Members and
Ten Guesls Assemble

For Luncheon.

The Phllathca Sunday School
class of the Methodist Church met
yesterdayat tho church for' an all-da- y

meeting. Mrs. JakeBishop pre-
sided. . j'

The programc6niiistecLpf a read-
ing by Thomas XA6 'iWatson;
monthly report of' the class work
by the teacher,Mrs. C. T. Watson;
duct by Mrs. Vivian Nichols and
Mrs. Herbert Kcaton; report by
Mrs. R. M, Ruffncr, social service
chairman, reports of the captains
of tho class. Mrs. Roy (Noisy)
Martin won tho prize" as tho" .cap-
tain having tho'best "report.

Luncheon was served, at the
church with-th- d' following guests,
In addition to those there for the
all-da- y meeting: Misses' Clco Gar-
rison, Zelma Chadd, Eleanor Ant-le- y;

Mmes. Alice .Phillips Grace
Lockhcart, Charles Shehanc, Dlsta
Lcvcrctt, George Smith; Rev. and
Mrs. W. G. Bailey,

Thoso presentfor the all-da- y uer
vice 'were: Mmes. Max Howard, T,
E. Johnson, Roy. (Noisy) Martin,
E. J. Duprcy,, W. T. Strange,J. C
Holmes. Garland Woodward, C. C.
Carter,Hcrbort Kcaton, C. T. Wat-
son, W. J. Goodson, E. AV.' Potter,
Clyde Walts Jr., Hugh Duncan, A.
scnnitzcr. Jack Jtodcn, T. J. cof
fee, Shirley Robblns, Joo Borbcc,
H. V. Crocker,. George Payne, W.
H. Remelc, C. S. Dlltz, Jake BIsh,
op, V. 'Nichols, R. M. Ruffncr and
W. G. Miller.

Scries of Sermons
By Rev. Day Opened

Rev. R. E, Day spoka last nigbU
at WestBide Baptist church, 1200
West Fourth street. On Prepare
to Meet Thy God." He will speak
at the same place tonight and.Sat
urday at 8 p. nl.

The pastorof the church extends
a cordial invitation to those Inter-- !
ested in the work of tho West Side
church to be present.

.
CARD OF THANKS

Wo take this method of thank
ing our many friends In Big Spring,
who sen( beautiful floral offerings
and kind words of sympathy In
our bereavementof .the death of
our dear wlfo and mother. May
God's great blessings rest on each
of you, is our prayer.

S. R, Want
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. (Dick)

Ward
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Wright
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Molone
Louis Lyman S. Ward
Ruby Jean Ward

. Bonnie BarnesWard. adv.

rARISHSNNESDANCE
IN STARCHED CHrFFON

PARIS. March 6. UP) Paris Is
putting starch! In chiffon andwear
ing It dancingo' evenings.

some of the newestdance frocks
aro designed of filmy chiffon,
starchedto resemble tho resiliency
01 organdy.

The skirts of the new frocks havo
a seml-bouffa- line and give an
airy effect aa the dancer moves
across tho ballroom floor.

t
Saturday Hosiery Sale

All-sil- silk host
ery, 2 patrs for 41.25. 51,93 hosiery,
$1.29. $1.50 Hosiery 08c. O'Rear's
Bootcry. Second & Runnels. adv.

t
Frank Boyd, who has been ill

with pneumonia, at tho Bl'vlngs and
Barcus Hospital, Is reported lm- -l
proving.

Mrs. J. R. DUlard Is visiting re-
latives in Ft. Worth this week.

SAME PRlct

40YEARS
2y ounces or2$cejfs

KT BAKI NG
POWDER
efrcetf--

double acting

BY ETIENNE ALLIO, Chef,
Hotel New Yorker, New York City

"OuP' holds; 'add doservet,
I tho honor of ocenlng the

ovcuing meai id inou-sand- s

at American domes.
Than a perfect sono tbero

la no mora delicious dish. Than a
poor soup watery and tasteless
there is no more ruinous prelude
to what atherwlso might have
proved' a thoroughly soul and ah--.
potlto-satUfyln-g 'repast.

To avoid the disasterof-- a really
poor soup" Is not dimcult! Fairly;

' good result

CHIF AlliO

r

aro easy,to af
tain. But to
preparo the
perfect bodpT
That la Indeed
an art which
calls tor all
tho ,bouo-wlfo'-s

skill id
the Choice
and mixing of

' tug re d
cats, aod tba
uso of season'

logs. It Is, however, an art, which
offers as Its reward the heartfelt
appreciation of all tho diners at
her board.

Potage.a la Creme d'Eplnards
Carefully' wash and stem one-hal- t

peck of spinach. Cook In doublo
boiler until tender, being sure that
tho water Is boiling. before putting
tho spinach la the holler. Rub

Bridge Club
Enjoys St. Patrick s
Party With Many Grte.J

The Petroleum bridge club met
with Mrs. R X. Carpenteryesterday
ror a delightful St. Patrick's party;

Ma. liedford made high for tho
members and received a stockjng
box. Mrs. Tollcy made high for
guests and received a sugar and
creamer. Mrs. Groves made low
score and received a crumb tray.

The following guests were pre
sent: Mmes. L. A. Talley, J. H.
Klrkpatrlck; .H. Hurley, Miss Jones
ana Miss Esther JaneJones.

The members presentwore: Mmes
Ben'Lafevre, JamesRedford, Mitch
ell Groves,, P. H. ilberty. Frank
Hamblin, .Gene Sweeney.

Mrs .Sweeney will be the next
hostess.

o

1 I

CONTRASTS TO MARK
EASTER rABADF.

PARIS, March' 6. CP Contrast
ing color frocks sdund a bright note
in advance notices of what the
smart women will wear In the
Easter paradethis spring.

The new frocks, designed chiefly
for young women, combine several
(hadesof onecolor or threeor more
different colors. Black, blege and
light blue; navy, grey nnd Jade are
among the combinations which It Is
said will be Used in the contrasting
color, frocks. The light colors nre
usedin. the bodice, with dark shades:
In the..skirt

i
WOVEN CORD BELTS
TRIM STOUTS FROCKS

PARIS UP) Woven cord belts.
suggestiveof Indian weaving, arc
"tne last word" in trimmings for
shantung and linen sports frocks.
ine Delta are made 01 three or
more colors, the cords being braid-
ed in bands two Inches wide and
fastenedwith bright colored flat
glass buttons. Crimson, sapphire,
bluo and white; and green yellow
and cream are among the smart--j
est combinations.

m
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TERESTS
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SoupsTest Culinary Skill

Petroleum

JHHHHF

through a, colander Into a sauce
pan. Add two cup good stock
Season with salt, popper, one tea
spoon sugar, a pinch ol mace
Bring quickly to tho boiling Dotal
Btlr In, one tablespoon butter roflcn
In one teaspoon flour. Cook one
minute and remove from Ore.

Potaoo Lonachimp Drain ont
can of peas Into a saucepan, Ada
two- - .slices of onion, threo cup
chicken stock, and' ouo and a hall'
teaspoons sugar. Bring to a boll
and simmer for one-hal- t hour
Blend la a saucepan, one tablo
spoon Hour with. one tablespoon
.meuea.Duller, l'our in slowly, stir
ring ail, tho while, the pea mixture
Bring to boiling paint; then re
movo and put tbroueh stralnnr
Add one cupmilk and a tew sprigs
oi iresn mint. Reheat; removing
mini in about aro minutes, artci
It has had an opportunity to Imparl
us uenrato, uavor. Add one-hal- l
cup cooked vermicelli and season
with salt and pepper.

Potaoa de Carottes - W a a h
scrape and sllco thin, twelve

carrots. Placo In sauce,
pan with tw6 tablespoons butter'
Season with salt and ono teaspoon
sugar, uoos slowly, turning con
stantly until tho carrots begin to
coior. Afld two .cups good broth
and let carrots boll . slowly to a
glaze. Rcmovo carrots end prcB
through strainer. Return to the
broth In tho saucepan. Simmer un
til very hot. and servo.

Mrs. Stanley. Wheeler
Hostess ToAce-Hig- h

Bridge Club'Thursday,

The Ace-Hig- h bridge met yester
day afternoon with Mrs. Stanley
Wheeler. St Patrick's colors pre--

vanea in uie decorations which
were ferns and geraniums and ac-
cessories of the games, also. In the
salad plate.

Mrs. Joy Stripling mado high
scoro and received a pot plant

Mrs. Sidney House was present
as a guest. Members presentwere:
Mmes. Joe McGath, Alfred Collins,
Joy Stripling, Clarence Wear, Llnd-se- y

Marchbanks and Ed Prichard.
Mrs. Marchbanks will entertain

the club at Its next session.
1

DBSICY rUiK'
WORN FOR EVENING

WASHINGTON .UP) Tho new
shadeof "dusky pink" Is fashion-
ed Into nn attractive evening gown
of chiffon worn by Mrs.' Warren
Wheaton. SIdo drapes flutter from
the extrenicly long skirt and make
a semi-Jack- effect In the back
which is rtit very low. Crystal!
beads carry out the delicate effect

m

A Social

Decidesto School
GroundsBy

The North Ward P.A.T. mot for
socloLscsslon yesterdayafternoon

wtlh Mrs.' F. K.. Owens as hostess.,
Mrs., Skallcky, tho president, op

ened .tho meeting. Tho F.T.A. vot-
ed to around the
schoolhouso ahd appointed, 'on the
committee to select the shrubsand
have thct planted, Mrs. Ben Car-
penter, Mrs.JU L. Bugg' and Mrs.
O. L. Rush.

It was also decided to combine
tho regular monthly business meet
ing and social meeting .hereafter.
Mrs. R. L. Hucknbcc will be the
hostess at the next meeting- which
will be on March 10 after the reg-
ular P.T-A- . meeting.

Delicious refreshmentswere serv-
ed to Mmes. L. L. Bugg, Ben Car-
penter, Sam Stlnson, 8. K. Owens,
J. M. Slcallcky, O. C. Baycs, Andy
Tucker, Carl Bauer, Bill Bain, O.
L ,Ruah, Lowe nnd C. L. Patrick.

Miss Mary Settles Is visiting her
sister,Mrs. E. C. Knott, in Midland
this week.

Baker B103. and Brewer

ECONOMY

&

Longhorn Cream
Cheese, lb

Country Stylo
Pork Sausage, lb.

Beef Pot
Roast, lb

Fresh of

All Kinds!

"The Little

Store and Market
-- In Town"

115 E. 3rd

Coffee
in Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd

March 7th
HOME COOKING AND BAKING

Chicken Dinner Daily
- Plenty of Good Hot, Biscuits

Regular Dinner Short Ordors

W. A. Sheets,

23c

15c

17c

Biggest

At last! Natural Golden Color
Ready-to-Serv-e MARGARINE

wonderful news will win everyMargarine user. NOW, lor the
time, you canget Natural GoldenColor ready-to-ser- GOLDEN

TROCO, the sensationalnew Margarineoriginatedby Durkecin answer,
to your need for the best quality EconomySpreadmadeexactly aayou've
always wanted it perfect in golden color. In flavor, in easy spreading
qualities, in complete satisfaction. Now, more than ever, quality, not
price, Is the deciding factor in your choice of'Margarine and only In
Golden Troco can you get the superior quality which natural goldn
color adds to quality alreadyfamous. Think of the time andwork Golden
Troco savesyou no morecoloring or mixing at home. This

spread adds extra-ric-h flavor and natural color in cooking and
baking, and It's wonderful for frying, too ft doesn't spatter. Golden
Troco Is the world's leader In Margarine quality different from any-

thing known before. After using n neveragain
be satisfiedwith ordinary Margarine nor'wItK ImltationsT
or two of Golden Troco today

Now! At YourGrocer's
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North Ward

. P.T.A.Meets
For

Improve
Plnnting

Shrubbery

a

r
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Grocery Market

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Vegetables

TEX
Shop

Opening: Saturday,

Manager

r

is herel
THIS

golden-by-natu- re

you've.ever pdundyou'll
Geta"pound

mmmwmmnmmwwmuttmnnmmwm
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. and i.

J. I. DUCKWORTH,
Manager

205 Main Big Spring

SPECIALS
SATURDAY

Flour
SALTINE

Crackers 29c Spuds 18c

Sllitftt vurc 25 lbs. 1M
Cane W

COFFEE
axwell House
3 41.07
lib.

12c Specials
SalmonBrand

SOCIETY

CLUBSl

for

lbs...

Mad BivCT
Na Can

Corn$0Jiennant
Green Beans No.

1--2

4, 1--2

4 lbs.

rwwinmwt mitwnwiwttnmmim nm inHmminmwmtniwniimiwmiMi
winmiMiimHiHHBmiiitir'iiOTitsrti

Owner -

u

Extra High - 48 lbs L15
Patent 24 lbs C8c

2 lbs. Limit. 10

. . ....
Jfo

Pann
2

2 2

lbs.

lbs.

2 lbs. . . .79c

Mustard or

Choice for 12c each

Specials
iWAPCO, BRAND

Lima Beans ' Brown Beans
RcJ Kidney Beans Black-Ey- e Peas
Van Camp's Spaghetti- Can .

NO. NO.

8$ . XO$

QT.

.

Pineap'Iec
Pineap'lelu'ei

9c

Hominy FakingPowder
l-I- b. 5 lbs.

28$ 89$
Wilson's 8 lbs 88$
Compound4 1152$
CONCHO

Vinegar...12c
NO. 2

4 1 brs.33$
Blue Star G Boxes NO. 2 3 Cans'

MATCHES 15c TOMATOES 25v

Pinto Beans
GOLD BAR
JAM

Brooms

Raisins

35c

39c

68c

Prunes
lbs.'

35c

Folger's

Mb......42c

flroAno

Take Your

Calumet

Kraut 14c

Soapbig

20

10

1--2

89
GOLD BAB 2

Preserves ilt
Nice Largo
Size '.

lbs.

3

lbs.

lbs.

JELLO 3 -- 25c I SPINACH 13c

DRIED FRUITS
4

Peaches
5 lbs.

69c ,

Market Specials'

ROAST BEEFJb .20c

BACON, Dry Salt, lb. 15c

BUTTER, Oleo, lb . . . IBc

CHEESE,fresh, lb 25c

JOWLS, Dry Salt, lb'..'. 10c

BEEFRlBS,lb 13e

SMOKED MEAT, lb , 21c

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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Lynn.
A feature vns presentation by

Mrs. Loucilla Allgood, county; home
demonstration Bfitnt, to rnembcrs
ot the LoniAX plrW club ot
scissors, wlth-shlc- h 'o do vnrtou
sewlnR projects ot their club pro--

Rm. airls In the club nre Kilcne
Thompson, Luetic Thompson. Utile
June Thompson Arlclln Mlnton,
AUne Miller, Ituth I.ynn, tylnls
Riddle, rtbsa Leen Itlce, Amelia
Grlfflcc, Effle Dell Williams.

At conclusion of the set program
President Porter called Informal
y upon vlsltlnK men, nnd several
Iomax men, na well ns several of
the women jniesW of both conimurv
llleg. who spoko brlefty.

"Nobody knows how full I am,"
was suggested bj I. V, Croft u
the most appropriatesons for the
occasion.

I

Kirkland
icrtNilMiKU rm I'aiie i

O'ilara after asklnn him to tell ot
the first time 'Arlene kissed ou '

UreaUs Down
Kirkland broke down complete-

ly nnd Q'Hara a;kcd for a recess

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 nnd 4

First National llanh llldf.
Office rhone 427
Res. rhnne 1201

Rodgcrs,Smith & Co.

Certified Public Accountants
Audits, System--, Income Tax

901 Western Reserve Life Blilg.
San Angela. Texas

San Antonio Fort Worth
San AnK"lo

Theron Hicks
JEWELER

Repairs
CLOCKS
WATCHES
JEWELRY

FreeCall For Delivery Ser-
vice Is Offered
PHONE 1021

DouglassHotel Bldg.
1

i ' LjFarticuIar S

l I eoplc

I printTng I
I JORDAN'S

Printers - Stationers I
I Ph. 48G 113 V. 1st

n .Marble Granite P

I MONUMENTS
I ROY V. WHALEY
I I'hone 533 54)3 Lancaster r

D & H Electric Co.
Fixtures and Supplies

Commercial and Home
Wiring Electrical Contract-

ing of All Kinds
Phone851 200 Runnels

This Weelc Only
(March. 2--7)

1000-siz- e brooder FREE
with each sale of 500
chicks. . .or booking!

ALSO: Special on
StartedChicks.

LOGAN
HATCHERY

Phone640 103 W. 1st

i

(

- - Where?

Much?

Your car wMhtd FREE
with each grease lob and
crankensedraining between

w and March 15th...Act
now ..SAVE!
... fMlTTT ..---

when he defendant asked It he
loved Ariene.

'Course I did," the boy sobbed
ProsecutorJohn Underwood ob

suuutii r-- izrszi. est"
Ifl (s F!& --A f lw" v Sr73.cs 8 )?l 3 ir,v'

ssa!SSsn W&WMfi$i.n-Y- s fel Vfk ZMs3fcJ

jected to theiletblled-revclailonan-d

Judge Grant Crumpacked caution
ed the examiner to hold his ques-
tions to revclant matter.

'Why, Mr. Underwood, this younfe
loc Is the most Important tiling Ic
this case," asjerted

Kirkland said he was tc
the girl hey planned an elope-
ment to Valparaiso. They went It
the Potter county court house bul
changed their minds.

youth Mild was born al
Potosl. Ma, his father died when
ho naa three months old and that
for six years mother supported
her family by taking tt washing at

nnu wiiiiamsviuc, aio.
Kirkland told hesitatingly ot an

alleged voluntary relationship with
rlene Draes at the fatal

'whoopee" party
Kirkland contended the girl was

CEASED HAVING

DIZZY HEADACHE

"When I Got Rid of Coniti- -
pation, Became a Well

Woman."

Augusta. Ga. Mrs, Calllo Mor-
ton, of 1959 Broad Street, city,
tells how shewasbenefited tak-
ing Thcdford's Black-Draugh- t.

"I used to suffer from spells
of Indigestion," writes Mro, Morton.
"I ha'd an operaUin and It took

time for system to get
straight. I frequently had sour
stomach. I constipated and
felt dull andsluggish.

'"We had used In
ouFhome for years,so I begantak-
ing a courseof this medicine with
the hope that it would help me. I
found It exactly what I needed.

"Before long I was feeling much
better. I ceasedhtag dizzy head-
ache, andmy bowels becameregu--

cause of "most of my trouble, and
when I got rid of it I became a
well woman.

--Now I take Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

when I need a laxative.
My grown children take It. too. Wo
think It is a fine medicine, and can
recommend It above ani thing
have ever used for constipation.'

Composed ot finely powdered
medicinal roots herbs. !

Ghedlbrdk -- ?iTnj
S--3 1 1 L IBM

ra dfTli Ji Till
l!lliniU 3

Constipation,
indigestion,Biliousness

In This Business!

irr us vtirn
3IOVINO STOnACJE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded
100 Nolan Phono 70

aTuncrrow cuxjunteot
"Z.

GLASSES
Ha! Suit Your EyesAre aPleaswa

DK. A.MUS II. WOOD
117 East Third Street

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-I-a-w

General Practice In all
Courts

FISHER BLDG.
Thnne MI

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 281

at DEATS

FREE

Car WashJob
On Scurrj Between

3rd

Dr. W. B. Hardy
wishes to announce the opening of his office

for the general practice of

Dentistry
402 Petroleum Bldg.

,
'

. Phone 366

How

What?

r UbrtBftAdHUHBI
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consciouswhn shewent with hint

i

ZT" f HOOW'5"M I "
SURE i MEXIC- O- MR.OUNER.

SOME" THAT COP irHE'5 HOOVER-EVE-R
SEFWrVUE AMD v ' HEARD ( HARD 9

5EE-1FW- ' ft, W -

:.r s.fPA --. ir - .

t ' k ,

i.

y.Ci
.

,

the ether young men to the
hot dog .stand. The prosecution
claimed she was unconscidiis and
In that sUlo attackedby three
youths.

said the fell of a
porch chair while was avowing
his loe. This Injury nccl. was
dental, defenso holds! the state
that Kirkland knocked her down therenccs

Kirkland fenced with Under.
trood over the details of hla claim. hered engagement eend Intended tjiar- -

Clashes between, opposing law--
ycrs interrupted both direct and
cross examinations, Attorney
O'ilara finally shouting;

"I ask this courtroom clear-
ed, counsel here Is trying to malto
fun a tragedy."

time underwood was
questioned by the witness when .The
the prosecutor asked IfeKlrkland

REG'LAR FELLERS

FA'S SON-IN-LA- W

EV5M PP.On'SSYfiSNT
WEM MOSSED TH'BORDES.l'M
H55THE3 MEXICO,
VWcRE 1 UET--5 YCU ftW ME
HQ5E ROUv-dTI- ailAM

... .. ., n &ht be rouwD'
ft&'" ir-- v.

GLORIA

BS MiD GEntleMeNAFTET3
CONSIDEPATON, IWe JuEGES
AGT2EED UNANIMOUSLY &L

tIs ?f iio s--

miss wri

jT?
lj

SCORCHY SMITH

frE0 W! "
Aflul CRAVQ4 . jT

jT

Jt&

I

HOMER HOOPEE
T SHOP PUEb t

, rlEMRlETTA ABOITT COUSIN

-- r irii

BIO SfrRINGl TE&AS, DAILY HfcRALD

know there was te feqiMc
Hwiy.

"DM you evef a km
young people where there wasn't
liquor, UnderwoolT"

The prosecutorreplied;
"Young people didn't those

when I was youngt"
Much Klrkland'a testimony

n personal character.
led through

details of the porch vfall. The
youth stood and demonstrated
how the girl fell forward,

head.

Tommy
c6ntin'U1:i) kiiom pan n

Uardwoll is In Ellis county.

AUSTIN. Texas. March
Denton school Drones,

1930 Texas High school champions.

,

. f
(

'lr.11Jt11.ark IWutkterru
tC Pattnt ortlv

UATH OH THERES
LUCffER ! THOUGHT I

ICAMTl X
VfA V.EWIHG

AU. SET LEWfe
SHES NOT GOIHG

cite VJllvr HUOT

Tltl5

things;

remained In rw&rtln ibr trie
1M1 tltte heft tWe morning by
turning back the Stone Lanier
High Bcfcfebi Voce of San 'Antonio
33 to S3 la the opening clash of the
1031 tourney.

Thp defending state champions
lacked thesmoothness exhibit-
ed last year but the .
team from San Antonio never
headed them. Broncos were
given a scaro lato In the game,
however, when their opponents
crept up to within five points".

Denton forward made
10 points.

ALIENS SLIP
NEW LONDON, (INS)

Thfl'port of New London been
port ot easy entry for aliens who

here Illegally, according to Fed
eral agents, and a closo has
becti established here. Within a
few days thrco such visitors were
picked dp, 'working aa deck
hand on a trawler running to a

it AWRlGMT .
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OLD MILL
OLD LYME, Conn. (INS) While

Commander is
toward the North Pole in

Sir Hubert Wilkin's
next summer, workmen hero will
be transforming the old
stone mill at itno a home
for the Commander. Tho mill
dhtcs bnclt to Colonial times
stands In tho heart of the nrtlsts'
colony Jierc, have )ndl
catcd now structure win do

Into an attractive
dwelling place.

SCHOOL SERVED
OKLAHOMA CITY. March 0. UP)

About 330 children were paved to-
day Quickly and

from their rooms in the
burning grndo at Harrah, 20
miles cast of here.

See amt
ADVAKSTA6E

NvTHOSt SUITS
V" WITy TYA? OP

A Surprise

AH The
t:vrir:totY

HAVE
TU- - HE COME

Is

!.5Kia LXAVJ-- BOARD
WAHHINGTONi March 5. WO

PresidentHoover hae accept tR
of P. Leg e

as of tho farm
i

A new airport al Blr--

mlnsham, to cover 200
acres nnd cost J310.000, has been

Two yearswill bo spent
In developing tho field.

Greece has a slnglo civil airport,
operatedat Phaieron by nn Ital-
ian air transportcompany. It Is 16

TrenchMouth Healed

Tour frlcndB daro not so but
your sore gums and foul
don't'make folks like you any bet-
ter. Lcto's Pyorrhea Ilrmedy heals
worst cases If uecd as directed. It
la not a mouth wash or paste, and
Is sold on a money back guarantee.
Cunningham & Philips. adv.
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'. But, Mistef, I Wasn'tPlayMg The Ganie! by JulianOllendorff" I
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"Classified
, Advertising

- and
Information

Lint rtt r v - t so
(6 woriimo nn)

Minimum 40 cents,
"After Klrl lnsertlonl
Litis tt"t 4c

" Minimum 20c.
11 lb Monlbi

Pir .word ,... JOo
Mlnlmilrri 11.00

CLASSIFIED ndvertlslnie
will te accepted.until 12

' noon weak days' and
Bill) p; m. Saturday (or
Sunday Insertion.

Tilt; U13RA1.D reserve
the rlRht to edit and
classify properly all ad-

vertisements for the
' beet Intcreitt or adver-

tiser and.,reader.
'Advehtiskmrnts win

be accepted over tele- -,

phone on' memorandum
oharue payment to ba
made Immediately after
expiration.

ErtnOltB In classified ad-
vertising will be Rlnlly
corrected without charge
If called to our 'atten-
tion after first Inser-
tion. .

'ADVEHTlBKMKNTS ol
- mors than one column

, width, Will not be .cnr
rled In the'clnsslfled sec--tlo-n.

nor will blacxface
--iype or' borders be used.

ANAjntiNrmuvxTs:
fM,i li ? i i i w
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Lodgo'Notices 0
fiW6TAK15iJ Plains

mFAAU meets

--

,

:'

-- i '

I

w

m.

Ixidce No. 6S A
2nd and 4th Thbrs- -

days. Lee Porter. Secy.

Lost.and Found
"LOST white Persian cat: reward,

return to 411 E. Park, l'hone 821.

'Public Notices
MRS. AV. L. BAUER, former mana-

ger- of Camp Coleman, has leas-
ed the Horn Hotel, 310 Austin St.
Phone 90. All business will be
appreciated.

Ross Nursery
. .SPECIAL SALE

Movlnc to S00 block on E. 3rd; 10--
,Dr Removal Sale of flowering
shrubs, Chinese Elms. hedtie

. nlants. small euonymus. black--
berry plants. heavy purple
wisteria "Vines. Get yours to

" ' 'day.

WlLL-pa- monthly rent or per cent
' of crop on 100, acres for sood

tnm. 'nlanter. one-ro-

' cultlvatornnd' will feed
".'team.. Write Bor 195. Bedlas,

Texas.

"
. BusinessServices

Transfer, . Storage, Packing
and Shipping of

Household goods and merchandise.
Itlz Transrer s btoraselo
?o day. 198 night.
LA1CK VIEW Filling SUtlon: 1

mile west on Bankhead highway;
Conoco gas and oils; washing.
ertaslntr: erocerles: your patron
age appreciated. Nichols and
Bon.

Woman's Column 7
HOSE MEND1NQ

Let Us Mend That Run
una. LEYEKETT'' ' United Dry" Goods Co.

NOTICE TO CUSTOilEUS S
Eugene permanent. 1C: Croquignole

and 'other- waves, S4; shampoo
and set. TEc: henna rack. 11.50:
marcel. 40c. Mrs. nlch's Beauty
Shop. ltOt 8curry. Phone 1370--

Sl'ECIAL. This Week Only
Permanents 4 (free shampooand
set); Shampoo 60c; Finger Wave
bvc; snampoo ana ee luc. tree
retrace with each marceL Special
on facials and scalp treatments.
Modern Beauty Hhoppe, 217 1- -2

Malru.upstalr. Phone 1014.
BEN ALLEN BEAUTY SHOP

GUARANTEED true Oil wave:
.waves over dyed or bleached
.hair, or over old permanents;
rail for consultation. US E. 2nd

9549 .

- EMPLOYMENT

.Help Wtd-Fema- lo 10
PUBLIC stenographer wanted. Ap
' ply at Crawford Hotel.

FINANCIAL

m. .

Bus. Opportunities 13
TWELVE-roo- hotel for lease;

vmnpieicir. lurmoiicu, icubuiiuii
uriceu: iduiicu uii uai niivmu
highway Inquire at E. 2nd and

.Nolan. ,Oldsmobllo,mdg.
OIIEAT INDUCEMENT

ONLY, cafe In Forsan for sale;
doing good business. D, Harris,

',1U O. vBox BBS. Forsan. Texas.

MdneytoLoan 14
.AUTM(IBaJ5,L0ANa.

on sood. lata model automobiles
. will , pay old notes, advance

more money ana make payments
smaller. Bee me urn.

OI)JS PETSICK
Phone 148 102 W Jrd St.

' PROMPT AUTO LOANS
. We "pay ott Immediately Your
, payments are made at this office.

'rt,v ' UOLjlilNS oi UAKKiSTT

'
UUAINO AINU IINOUUAINUU

151 S3. Becond Phone lot

- NEW LOCATION
Auto Loans?uick REDUCED

ARTHUR TAYLOR
204 RUNNELS STREET

FOR SALS

Household Goods, 16
Ul'IlOMSTKIUNa, HIOPlNISIUNa

AMI HEI'AlltlNd
We take stoves and furniture on

all work, - -

reins Furniture Co.. Phone 111(4

Musical Instruments10
v

- It C, A. KADIOLA
JS6, 8;tub, set

with beautiful ,cnblnot; will sell
at-C- per cent discount. 405 12,
4th. Phono 160.

Livestock & Pels 20

lunaAiN
QEUMAN Police, male 7 months

old: have registration nanern,
I'honc 095 or call at 104 1- W.
13th.

til'irv. puppies for sale;
oldi t5 each, l'hono 48 or 1342.

Miscellaneous 23
FANCY dressed squabs; .G0o cat W.

ti. (.opo, jra zob-w- . n. Jra.

RENTALS

Apartments '26
NICELY furnished apartment;mod

ern conveniences; close in. rnone
47.

THHEE-roo- furnished apartment:
hot water; utilities paid; u;
garage. Apply 701 E. 12th St

TWO- - and furnished apart- -
.. ... ..k.j. O Il.lnlilOlllB, IIUUSeB. 1 III IUI Ull -- .u.ll

and shack In Jones
Valley. 11. L." tllx. l'hone 1SS
or 2C0.

ONE- -, two- - and apartments;
private Dams, llgnt. gas; special
rotes by week. Call and see
tli em. Camp Coleman, tinder
new management. Phone SI. E.
F. Howard, Mgr.

MOD10KN garageapartment.Apply
nt 1001 u. I3tn.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
modern; all utilities paid. Apply
309 W. 10th.

FUIIN1SHEU apartment;.700 Nolan
Phone 284.

TWO-roo- apartment; furnished.
Apply SOS Johnson

TWO- - or turnlshed apart
ment; close In: hot water; bills
paid; garage; Phono
716.

BIIEAKFAST nook, kitchenette,
bath and bedroom apartment:
comfprtably furnished; nit bills
paid; garage. Phone 10S3 or
1095--J.

TWO-roo- apartment; close In;
located 02 Bell. S. B. Stone. Ap

ply 407 Nolan St.
COMPLETELY furnished apart

ment; 3 largo rooms; glassed-i-n
sleeping porch: close to West
Ward) located In south Side ot
duplex, S05 Lancaster: 125 a
month. Apply 603 Lancaster,
Phono 98.

ALTA VISTA apartment:complete
ly furnished: comfortable; cool In
summer; all bills paid; garage.
uorncr or sin and Nolan.

MODERN southeast furnish
ed apartment; in prick building;
hot water:-- use of electric wash-
ing machine; utilities paid; S5
per week. 1110 8. Main.

FURNISHED apartments: ono '2
room ana one adjoining
oain: nor. water: also nice pea.
room; adjoining bath. 603 Run--
neis. j. j. Hair, pnono lis.

TWO-roo- m upstairs apartment!
price reasonable. SOS Main.

MODERN furnished apart-
ment: located 30S Goliad. Apply
307 Goliad. Phone 247.

LOVELY new stucco apart--
iiiriit, jinvKie every way. svo w.

THREE unfurnished anartments!
each consistsof 2 rooms, kitchen-
ette, private bath and garage;gas stovo and hot water heaterjurnisnea; water paid; reasonablerate. Phone 23(.

TWO-roo- furnished nnartment
modern throughout, private bath.

Karnge; niso 2 luraisnea rooms
and bath: garageapartment. Call
m uouciais street.

Bedrooms 28
BKnnoOMj prtvnt bath; lovely

jurnmnngi. I'nono iao.
Rooms & Board 29

TOURIST HOTEL PH. 841
Free taxi service for guests,

room and board, IS per week.
New management. 1108 W. 3rd.

BOARD and room or room without
board; very reasonable. Boh
Bfceen. 808 Gregg. Phone 1194.

Houses 30
PRACTICALLY new frame

bungalow: modern In every res-
pect; located 1703 Gregg; furnish
ed: i33 per month, rhone J, u,
Collins. 862 or 1048--J.

UNFURNISHED house: modern Inevery respect; B large roo-ns- .

. l'hone 98.
FOUR-roo- m unfurnished house) to- -

caieu suv soian. inquire 03
Johnson.

ONLY 110 per mouth five rooms,
bath, breakfast room; garage
and servant's room: 1601 Owens.
rnone i:z:. uruce Fraxicr.

THHEE-roo- house: 307 W, 7th.
APPiy at uart wiiKinson resi-
dence, 701 Lancaster.

&IODEUN brick veneer
house; all built-i- n features: best
neighborhood: located B01 Dallas
oi. sea.

FUR bungalow; modern; rent rea-
sonable; 3 rms; garage;H.O. Car.
mack. 307 tt. W. 8th. Qvt. Ugta

MODERN. house; 1 block' eastof high-schoo- l, lluJ-Johns-

St. Phone 481. A, U, ilaxfleld
hi uusy use iiie.

SIX-roo- brick houue; south of
West Ward school. Stripling
Land. Co.. Phone 718 or 417 W, T,
nan. XIIIK AtlUK.

FOUR.room modern house; ' Ill
Jones valley. Phone 876-- J.

SIX-roo- m house; modern In every
respect, Apply 806 Runnels. Call
sur Airs, urmim.

FIVE-roo- unfurnished cottage
wiwi unit aim pain; ail modeirn

.Ann van I rut n hti !...-...- . id
nil lliailf men T O uL- -- and
West Ward school; cheap tQ.Tlg ht
p-- 'f. w . m

Duplex 31
FfiUU'.room. unfurnished duplex:

ciuae in; naruwouu (mora; sl
mjuiru vunxenisqccs. raone i

W$B
MFw:.

and
Goods

Ask your
ad
all day
he will
Another
Herald.';
phone,

Sell

RENTALS

Duplexes 31
UNFURNISHED duplex; close In;

street; .garage. -- aii at?aved or phone 241-- J after
P. M. ".

ofUNFURNISHED duplex and fur.
apart, over garage. Phone 167.

BRICK duplex; 4 rooms; hot and
cold water; narawooa iio.rs;
brick garagoi reasonable rent:
704 E: 11th. "Apply Williams Dry
Goods Co. Phone 278 or 1374--

Farms & Ranches 32
ONE HUNDRED'-acr- e farm for rent

If I can sell tractor rig; ;uu
dawn, M. II. Ulmer. 7 "miles south-
east of Ackerlr.

REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches 38

FARMLAND
320 acres of unimproved land for

sale: would consider, good resi-
dence, some notes, some cash, In
deal; 4 ml from Stanton. Apply
Fifty Fifty Cleaners,

.
77

Used Cars 44
USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Holl 122 E. 3rd'
Will pay- - cash ror Model--

Forda and: Chevrolet

Texan
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

desires," Sheppardsaid.
"Roskob has announcedhis In-

tention to call at some later date
for a votq by the national demo-
cratic .committee on his recom-
mendationTor a wet plank In the
next national democratic plat-
form, '"

"I appeal to all democrats, wet
qr dry, to unite In a movementto
defeatthis suggestionIn order that
our party may devote Its undivided
energies to the overthrow of
Japaclto, monopoly and greed In
this republic. Such" an overthrow
la the supremo mission of the
democratic- party."

Agreement
(CONTINUED FROM TAGE 1)

and willingness to enter Into a fair
agreement. Ono orktwo have not
and will probably see Secretary
Lamont early next weekr.

WASHINGTON. March 6. UP)
An agreementby the large oil com-
panies toto curtail imports as an aid
to domestiq petroleum production is
sought by the administration.

For several days Secretary La- -
mom nas Deen negotiating quietly
with the importing companies and
from' two groups, the Gulf and the
Standardof New Jersey,has come
assurancethey would go as far as
possible to aid domestic producers.
In other quarters a willingness ta
agree is seen by government offi-
cials, but the Standardof Indiana
so far has held out.

The plan to achieve by agreement
what congress was not able to do in
Its closing days by legislation was
disclosed yesterday.

In responseto calls by governors
ot five states asking him to as
senible a. conference on oil Industry
Ills, President Hoover telegraphed
them word of the program, already
under way. SecretaryWilbur, who
Is chairmanof the oil conservation
board, cloa4 the attitude o far
stwwn tytktMi iwgorveM,

Magic

Words

These!

Two- -

Eight"

neighbor...he placed an
yesterday. He, has received calls

today. before night
sell...or rent...or trade.
convinced' customer! Tho
.as close as your tclo--"

you know. . . '

Chicks

Household
NOW!-- .

"Seven--

AVTOMQT1VE

Locomotive Engineer
Is OrderedExecuted

MOSCOW, March 6 UP) M. Bag--
aUlcy, a locomotive engineer held
responsible for a railroad wreck In
eastern Siberia, was sentencedto-
day to be Bhot and twelve members

his train crow were sent to prls-o-

for three to ten years.
Government investigators con-

tended the wreck and numerous
similar incidents In tho past year
were the results of' sabotage.

Nov Altitude Record
ForWomen Claimed

JERSEY CITY, N. J., March 6.
UP) Ruth .Nichols, society-- girl who
has made her- mark In aviation,
landed hero today claiming a new
world's altitude record for women
pilots. Her altimeter registered30,-00-0

feet after aninety minuteflight
over Manhattan.

CASH GItAIN
FORT WORTH, March 6. UP)

Rather larger offeringson the Fort
Worth cash grain market' today
found a fair demand. Estimatedre
ceipts included: Wheat22 cars,corn
12, oats 2, sorghums3.

Quotations, ranged as follows.
basiscarloadsdelivered Texas com
mon points, freight paid:

Wheat: No. 1 hard of any1 protein
1--2 to 80.

Corn: No. 2 mixed corn 69 1--2 to
70 1--2; NO. 2 white 73 1--2 to 7 2;

No yellow 72-7-3.

Oats: No. 2 red oats 42 to 42
(No. 3 white delivered group one
points 41 1--2 to 42).

Barley. No. 2.barley
Sorghums: No. 2"mllo per bun

dred pounds 10-12- ; No. 2 kafflr
1.18-1-

Cane seedrBulk country run red
top per hundred pounds accord
ing" to type, origin, germinationand
cieanoutZ.W-Z.6-

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON; March 8. UP) Bulk of

the current sales of wool combings
of 64s and' finer territory lines
while only moderatevolume of bus-
iness isbeing transactedon S3, 60's
quality. Prices on these grades.are
steady. Scattered'sales aro being
closed on small quantities ot the
lower gradesand prices are show
ing an easing tendency.

FT. WORTn ETVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, "March 6.

Hogs: '"JO; steady; rail and truck
top 7.25; bulk medium to cholco 170--
230 lb. truck hogs 7.15-75- 5, few
heavy truck hogs 0,75; packingsows
8.25-5.7-5; or steady; light light 140--
iwj id. good ana cnoice e.4u--u;

light weight 160-18- 0 lb. 7.10-7.2-

packing sows 275-50-0 lbs. medium
and good 555-5.7- 5.

Cattle: 1.500, including 300 calves;
trndo very poorly tested, shoer re-
ceipts consisting mostly of show
cattle; occasional sales steers,yearl-
ings" and butcher cows about
steady; few very good fat cows up

5.50; soma butcher cows around
3.50: calf quality-- unusually plain.
sales around 5.50 down: add head
good to choice light weight venlcrs
up to 8.00 and above,

SheeoT3.000: few sales and most
bids Rteadyt goodshorn fatJambs
7.00; bidding up to 7.50 on wooled
fat lambs: feeder lamps .w-o.o-

nine decks sheep and lambs due to
arrivo aboutnoon. '

COTTON FUTURES
NEW YORK. March 0. UP) Cot

ton futures;
liign low jjioso

Mar 1108 1007 1007
May ,...., 1131 1121 1131-2- 3

Julv 1155 1144 1144-1- 0

Oct ...umiimkIIU ma jii
,1203 1192 1183LCV 4 I

Jan 1212 12UI Wl
Nineteen types of sport and tour-

ist planes are manufactured in
Germany, They rango fro 20 to
124T horsepower and vary te price,
from Vffla H.W9.

JackieCooganAnd
Mitzi Green Seek
Contract Approval

LOS .ANGELES, March 0 UP- )-
Jncklo Coogan, who began his
screen careerwith Charles Chaplin
In "Jho Kid" and Is now 16, today
sought courtapproval of a contract
with Paramount Studios under
which he will receive $7,600a wcclt.

With Jacklowas Mltzl Green, 10,

another Juvenile player, who, asked
Superior Judge Marshall F. b

to make official her contrnct
with Paramountfor a salarywhich
will increase from G23 to $1,250
weekly. The two have npcpnrvd to
gether In talkies based . on Mark
Twain .stories.

Los AngelesVotes
Three BondIssues
LOS ANGELES, March 6 UP)

Unofficial returns Bhowcd three
city bond issuedtotalling1 5,000,000
designed- to relievo unemployment
wcro carried by substantial mar
gins In an election yesterday. A
two-thir- d vole was required.

18 Girls Given
PrisonReleases

NEW YORK, Madch 6 UP)
Forty-eig- girls, found by the
Scabury Inquiry Into magistrates
courts to have been illegally com
mitted to Bedford reformatory on
vice charges, must bo freed with
out undergoing retrial. ,

The appellate division of the
court so ruled today In re-

versing Supremo Court Justice
Townley. .

Referee Samuel Seabury's con-

tention that the gtrla should be
forthwith released followed revela--
Hon that many of them had" been
committed on charges trumped up
by policemen,seeking graft

Tho ruling made today was In
tho case of Anna Paltz. one of the
48 girls who were brought to New
York from Bedford some weeks
ago tq be,released an,d taken back
again t"--- i autnoriucs couiant
agree r iccdurc.

Fori: Worth Man
ReceivesThreat

FORT WORTH, March G UP)

A letter containing a. threat "to.
"blow up the whole Bolrd bunch."
unless D. C. Baird of Mrs. Baird's
Bakeriespaid the writer $1,000 wa
being Investigated today by Sher
iff J. R. Wright. Baird is en route
to Philadelphia.

The-- writer of the letter claimed
his father was under sentence of
death and the $1,000 was needed
to save him from the electric chair.
Sheriff Wright said several state
mentsin the letter afforded clues.

GIVEN SO YEARS
CENTER, Texas, March 6 UP)

Jack Peddjr, Tenahabarber, today
received a ar sentence for the
robbery of the Cotton Belt State
Bank at Tlmpson January 8.
"That's not so bad," was the de-

fendant's comment.

Our Bid For --

Your Business
is a dependable and.In-

telligent service) that
intlclpatra theneedsof
four automobile, and
ability at all times to
idmlnlster" those serv-
ices efficiently.

Driving your car is
a business

necessity, or both. To
better the performance
of your car and make
Its operationmore caf

is a business
with us. If any prod-
uct" Is offered for .sals
at our station, take It
from us, it has been
proven top quality and
worthy of your confi-
dence.

i

That extra power' In
Cosdrn Liquid Gas may
Jerk you clear from a
dangerous situation.
Valvollne Is more .than
an oil.,, It is lubrica-
tion plus Insurance)
against expensive re-

pair bills.

Deico Batteries solve
your battery troubles,

.llood Tires Jmve no
enemies, and nalc only
tliat they be allowed to
btandbetween you and
bad roads.
Efficiency and courte-
sy should mako you a
regular customerat

rlEW'S
ServiceStation
CornerSud & Scurry

'
PIIONK 4it -

Lindbergh Gets
New SpeedPlane

BURBANIC, Calif., March 0 UP)

A swift new monoplane waited
in a Hangar hero today tor colon-
el Charles A. Lindbergh.

Embodying a combined retracta
ble landing fca-tur- o

evolved by. the flying colonel,
the trim Lockheed Blrlus plane
proved its mettle yesterday In its
first long test flight.

with Vanco Brccsc, test pilot,
at its controls, the ship sped from
Oakland" to Burbank 355 miles
airline In ono hour and 33 min-
utes, lowering tho previous mark
ot tho hop almost 20 minutes, and
averaging229 miles per hour;

A similar plane with a higher
powered engine is awaitingColonel
Lindbergh's) pleasure at tho plant
here.

"Colonel Lindbergh's' suggestion
that landing gears should bo ic
tractablo and sltdoup into tho wing
while in flight, increased thospeed
of the plane from Oakland to this
part by about 32 miles per .hour.
Russell Peck, superintendent of
tho Lockheed plant, said. "The
ship flown by Brccse had a 420
horsepower motor. . Colonel' Lind-
bergh's is powered with, a COO

horsepower engine: This should "add
another 20 miles, per hour to the
colonels new plane, letting' It com-
pare favorably with any ship flown
excepting special racing Jobs."

"Colonel Lindbergh can go after
any of the commercial records now,
If he caresto," Breeso said.

It was not known when the col
onel would call for his palno.

ThreeChargedIn
Love Market?Case
LOS ANGELES, March 0 UP)

Complaints accusingtwo men And
a woman or statutory offenses In
tho operation of a "love market
In Hollywood Involving high school
girls and wealthy business men
were issued today. The trio was
ordered to face a preliminary hear
ing March 31.

John P. Mills, Los Angeles and
SanDiego real estateoperator and
one of tho defendants, was freed
on ball of $5,000. William Jobel--
mann, former publicity agent for
Alexander Pontages,theater mag-
nate, and Olive Clarke Day, the
other defendants, were returned to
Jail.

A card Index of more than 100
girls, ranging from 1G to 20 years
old and anotherof clients listing
some of the best known men of
wealth in the city was.found in the
Hollywood studio of Jbbelmann,
said Buron Fltts, district attorney.

SNYDER TO ST. PAUL
ST. PAUL, March 6 UP) Frank

Snyder, a, major league catcherfoe
16 years and managerof the Fort
Worth team, Texas League cham-
pions, in 1030 today accepted terms
to play with the St Paul American
Association baseball club.

SAN DIEGO Work, on Lynch
Davldsbn Lumber Yard being
rushed to completion.

NEW
HATS

.SSBBBBB BBBBbQbSSBBBB

in Spring's
Most Alluring

Colors:
Beige Pink
Red Tan
Blue Black

Black and Whtto

Fascinating
New Shapes

modeled from the new
rough straws and many' pat-
terns 'In smooth "straws. A
splendid collection to choose
from.

$5 $6.75

(W
e &

Tbe'Hett Place,to Stop
After AM

Joinerville Man
DiesFromWounds
HENDERSON, Texas',March C

(PI R. L. Lynn, 20, Jolncrvlllo ga-
rage owner, was shot and seriously
wounded last night when ho went
to" a Junk yard hero to buy auto-
mobile parts. Jake Tapper, Junk
dealer, told.officers ho had been
having trouble with trnmp3 and
called a warning bofore ho flrctl.
Lynn exonerated Tapper arid no
chargeswero filed,

ADMIT ROBBERY
NEOSHO, Mo March 0 'UP)

Officers announced this afternoon
that two youths, arrested near
hero, hail admitted participation In
robbery 'of tho Treccc, Kas., State
bank this morning.

They aro Howard Graham, 20,
and Eugene Ellison, 19, both of
Hockervlllc, Okla.

They named Peto Black. 20, re
ported capturedat Hockervlllc, as

the memberof the bandit
trio.

. i
COTTON

DALLAS, March 0 UP) Middling
cotton Houston 10.93: Gal-
veston

of Bo'n .

hum will
and employ 200 people

your won't
start?

FLEWS
ServiceStation

- Starter -
Service

Homer In charge
of this department

FOOT SPECIALIST COMING!

MAKE. YQVRQmTAApr

iJ" DR. IL .0. WRIGHT --
v-S

c Abilene, Texas r
Limp In Out!

Will be hcrc at tho Douglass Hotel Saturday, (March 7) and
until Sunday noon (March 8.) Specialist in all. forms ot FOOT

Bunions, Arches, Ingrown Nails, Skin Dis-
eases. removed without etc.

You Won't Find
Better Prices

Every day Wolcott p'rlccs on used cars that you
can't to disregard Every car Is exactly

,and priced so low that if you find the
you want you have to .go' further.

1928 Chevrolet Sedan
It's mechanically and
looks as good as ltruns.

$225

Oldsmobile1927
Sedan

A bargain in every way. Fajr
tires, motor sound. Lots of
miles left in it

$75

Theseand

Wolcott

.405 Main

Phone14
f!

JtfcWgj.s&Via.eTt fiCJo'rf Ui4Z

third

SPOT

10.40;
10.05.

BONHAM-Ne- w owners
cotton mills, resume work

about at
start.

Why Worry-wh- en

car

Phone 61

Generator
Battery

Wright

V&

Walk

TROUBLES, Weak
Corns pain,

offers
afford as'reprc-sente-d

model
won't

good

I

Licensed-Chiropodis- t

Yiour
Opportunity

1928 Ford,
Sport Coupe" .

In excellent running siape.
It's been driven lots of miles,
but Is still a d:aid;-- car. Only

$100 '

1928 Dodge
Coupe

Here's a real bargain. Fast
Four coupewith fair tiresand
good motor. For only

$150- -

Many More

Motor to.
mSw . Phone973

mmiMmamsMuawmmmmummmmsmmmim

of

pi m

all

117 Main

J.

Reduction

on

Gas Heaters
Big Spring

HardwareCo.

I.
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TheNew

California
Frocks

... of multi-colore- d

floral designs. . .

sleeveless,short
sleeves, long sleeves,
and with capes
... In the very newest
of the new cpring col-

ors and styles

$19.75
all sizes

i

.

1 Qlhort MFlsherfQ N

Phone4co Wc Dtlrva 8

Public Records
Suits Filed In District Court.
Noreen.Blevlns vs. Lewis S. Ble--

vins, divorce.
Suits Filed In County Court

Rlx Furniture & Hardware Co
vs. T. E. McReynolds, note.

HANDBAGS COrV
FABRIC OF FROCKS

riiua .t- - t. ue aiiLiii l uuuuuiikChii
matches thetissue of the dress
U1 UJ """'""a"" """"are carrying tweed, silk, wool eveni.i,.
zur oags.maae01 exactly ine same
fabrlc.a3their frocks or coats. The
claspsof the bags are generally
of dull metal

BERLIN INS) Pedestrians who
received a mud bath when a chauf-
feur drove his truck through a pud-- ,
die of water next to a curbstone,!
in a Berlin street filed a complaint,
and tho chauffctir was summoned)
to court The evidence showed thati
he had plenty of room to turn out
and avoid the puddle, and the court
imposed a fine of three markson
him. Similar decisions have been
rendered alsoIn Bavarian courts
'., SaturdayHosiery Sale

All-sil- silk hosi-
ery, 2 pairs for J15. Jl 95 hosiery.
SJ-2-9. JL50 Hosiery 9Sc. O'Rear's
Bootery.' Second & Runnels. adv

HOSE

-- SATURDAY

Full Fashioned,all silk
Hosiery, 2 pairs for

$1.25

$1.95 Hosiery

$1.29

$1.50-TIosier- y"

98c

0'Rar9s
Rootery
IVeSeH StarBrand'

Slioes

$cmm1 Kuels

RunawayGirl
StoppedHere

iiiiimim W

Father'sAutomobile Used
For Trij) Discovered

Abandoned
The runawayambitions of a

Gordon girl were
curbed somewhat hre Thursday
ntght, when Helen Bailee was ap
prehended by clly and county offl
ccrs.

Tho girl, accompanied by Paul.
Ine Brown of Rising Star, loft
homeM&st Friday, an undo of the
Barco girl declared today,

Thry left In an automobllo
to tho Gordon girl's father.

The car was rcco-er- ed hero where
It had been abandoned bythe girl

no crrort is being made by rela
tives of the other glil to have her
return to Rising Star, she hasnot
been located here.

The Bnrtce girl, and n nig Spring
girl, were arrestedlast night. The
mother, distracted by tho disap-
pearance of her daughter,was no-
tified. The uncle arrived hero to
day to take her home.

SPORT
SLANTS

By Alan Gould
I he time of tho year has come

when the rallblrds and even tho
average layman venture to pick a
1S31 Gallant Fox or Man o' War
For the past three or four veara.

,thls has been a comparatively sim
ple task but with a host of l.l:el
looking three-yea-r olds headed for
the big stakes. It is not so casj
this j car.

At this time last year the. Fox
from the Belalr Stud nnd C. V
Whitney's Whichone stood out
alone with a possibility that Boo-Ju-

a stablematc of Whichone
and George D Widener'3 k

might round into form. Today,
however, there is Jamestown, gen-
erally rated as the createst iuvp- -

'inlle of 1930. EaulDoisc irnrilnr- -

money winning two-ye- old lastyear. Twenty Grand, holder of the
mile record of 1.36 for voungsters,
toiiiiiuui, unueieaieu in 13

jian:, a last con
promise of a great future; Insco
son of Gallahad III. and mid-we- st

champion' and a host of others.
Thoroughbreds the caliber of

'Gallant Eox, however, are few andrar between. In fact Sunnv Jim
Fitzsimmons, trainer of the big red
horse, says he is contented to have
one like the Fox in a lifetime.

February 21st has been set as
the date for the release of the en
try list for the Kentucky Derby.
which will be run at ChurchlRl
uowns. Slay 2i With the officials
mum as a mous, nothing has leak
ed out to indicate the size of the
entry list but it is doubtful If the

he,

n. .. j m . - .

)

'

j

t

.

It is taken Granted
,rT'""..? amlno

have been
nominated nil probability

name of Jamestown not.inc
appear JamesHealy. trainer for
Qeor2e T lfnAo ...t" """',,.

""";- -
- ...c u u uutu um
attempt to oring son of St
james to tne races until B-- I-

EMU

McCORMICK SUED FOR DIVORCE

BmvHjSRc ? , BvBKjI ttQd JfaMaiWMMI tJ MB tOK

A$iocttttit Trrx I'holo
. Mrs. Cyrut McCormtck, r., wife of vice pretldent ol the Inter-

national harvestercompany, filed divorce In Chicago charging
cruelty. The McCormlcki are shown here as they landed In New York
Irom a recant trip abroad.

mont Park meeting.
Vandcrpool, undefeatednt sprint

distances, wis the first to be nomi-
nated while Fitzsimmons is point-
ing Ashley, Ormesby nnd Blen-
heim for the blue grass classic
Blenheim Is a offspring of Elan-for-

Isre of Blenheim, which won
the English Derby last year. Sir
Ashley and Ormesby come from
the famous Sir Gallahad family.

Cc'. Ltatt Winn, Generallssmo at
ChurcbUl Downs, returned the
nomination of Epithet, conqueror
of Jamestown in the Hopeful nt
Sartora and ace of the stableown
cd by the late Gifford A. Cochran
Realizing that there would be a big
luiure dook piay winn saiane
uui ucanuua imvin any out-
standing horse on the list, which

certain to start. Epithet
n all probability will run this year
but for whom nobody knows until
the ciiiners.il of the Cochran stable

time this spring.

Equipoise now rules ns fu
ture book favorite at 6 to 1 but
edds may lenithen If it develop-th- at

Sonny Workman, who In
jured recsnfly at H'a!eah Park,
will bo unable to mount the Whit-
ney nco Workman rede the flashy
colt last season did a mishtv
sweet job of it. winning of 17
starts and losin onlv a nose to
Jamestown in the Belmont Futur--j
Ity one of the greatest races of!
the j ear.

SAVINGS INCREASE

HARTFORD, Conn. (INS) The
I . (. l.l.I i! lUI.

, -- cr,,M . .,.

they now total $392,521,271. Banks
must nav th stntp trpfiiinrv ji tnx of I
si.710.606 on the deposits, accord-- ?

ZZn Y " Wch winter .to live to its' name.last j ear. ., ri(mlc,,, ,' rnrn,ullt h,vo-
for that

hut in
will

nn.A.,7 'J ""'
nc

the
the
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suit for
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was
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was not
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the
his
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and
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to fienfes bv Willlnni'll.
Blodcett. state tax commtssloncr of. .. .... ,. Ktaxes wno annualy cerunes to me
state treasurer tne amount to oe
collected The tax is $75,801 larger
than a vear peo.

- Til.

MIDNIGHT MATINEE
Saturday,11:30 P.M.

THE TREAT OF A LIFETIME!

J05(PU M.fcHNCK. jdMJJX. meat B3 you watch the greatest ll)l AKIfVlArCl C supr,emB "P,olt ' h'3 daring ca-- M

ONXV 1 IN 23 KNOWS
NEW YORK (INS) A "roo

cause" of the presentfarm problem
13 inai oniy one larmcr out ol cv
ery twenty knows the cost of farm
crop production, Horaca Bovvker
president of the agricultural chcml
cal company raid In an address:
here recently.

SLOW BUT SURE I

TOO MAKr MUt

MARYSVILLE. Calif. (INS)-- Cal StilesSt.--, Philadelphia, Pa.,says: "ID. Parks 13 bent on getting a job have not hada dizzy spell or a head-i-n,

the movies, at Hollywood, but achesincetaking Tanlae. Myappctite
he appears not to be In .a great bas increased,my nervesare in better
hurry to get there. He stopped hore fhapc and I can enjoy a good night's
with his team of ten oxen on his sleep."
way from Glendale, Ore, and de-- Let Tanlac do for you what it did
clnrcd that he had beentravelling for thU sufferer. It corrects the mo.t
more than wo months. He left obstinatedigestive troubles relieves
Glendale with three cents. His ox- - fa. pains in the stomachand bow cU.
on eat the graS3 on the road s,dp
and Parks nnd his companion man--
age to exist on donations from-
spectatorsalong the way.

GREENVILLE District office ol
Texas Cotton Cooperative Associa--
Hon will be located In this city

1 IP j

i JSugL

(iMHI
WztM

Mm--

?n?a&mss&'.

t..A
1441 iJie f 7.hj 1 i- fcr:s

m

? 'Ctmtl F22)

pfanood nlatt M tU

w"f CUM wU apcutlfet clr cUaaood. Am
Ulitaljy low (xHc

Quality,

U AV- -

EAST

YRKKA. Cltf. (INS) .Wilbur
rnnch cnr here Is m Ideal

spot for deer-- hunters,3Sut Parker,
although ho admits he Is a lover of
deer, declares thcro Is a limit, t
ins affections. In ono week he
counted 783 deer on his
He estimateslila toss front tho deer
In alfalfa and other crops at $3,000
annually. Ho Is planning steps to
get state or federal aid In rcllovlng
mm or ina ucer..-

dtTTS t'ERFECT HAND
ATLANTA (INS) Atlss Martha

Jano Roundtree,jilnylng with a
roup of drew n perfect

hand nt bridge hero recently.

CAKE AND COFFKIJ SALE
For benefit of Snlvatlon Army

Institutions for mothers, orphans
anu training or workers, a cake
and coffee ealo will bo held at Clar-
ence SaundersScurry streit-stor- o

and the Holcus Pokusstore nt Sec
ond streetsSaturday.

AIRPORT SITE
NEW HAVEN. Conn. (INS- )-

After three years of labor In pre-
paring the tltc out of a vrlldernocs
of salt water marshes, New Hav-
en's Is about to bo equipped
with Us first group of buildings
Just when tho portwlll bj ded
icated Is uncettnln still, though
dates have been set nt various'
times In tho past. Difficulties with
terrain have clowcd up tho work.

StomachTroubles
Headache

Dizziness
If your stomachU sick, youaresick

all over. If
youjoscstrength,get nervousand feel
astirctl when you get up asvv lien jou
wuiifc 10 lieu.

Tor 10 j carsTanlac hasrestoredto
health and activity thousands
fc ho just as you do.

Mr. Daniel Yincicucrm. nf r.iM

it restoresappetite, vigor and sound
WceP--

Tanlac is of roots, barks and
nerDs. hecost is less than ?c adose.
Get a bottle from.vour drummer in.
diy. Your money back if it tlOcsn't
help you.

Adv.
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26 -- Piece Set
Vbu will be cTelighted with this beautiful new tet
of 1847 ROGERSBROS. 26 pieces.
It has modeled handle knives and a beautiful
mirror tray atjds further to the merits of this
offering. And you may have it .at the nation-
ally advertisedcash price, for only 7c A

I advertis ibd

50
lm

oquUlU

M atk
! ,

ATWT.- -
H

117

Parker's

properly.

friends,

and Runnels

airport

and

voucan'ttligcstyourfood.

many
suffered

made
1

m&3$x

?ii.95
(UUnmil

rSfiii1W"i

Silvcrplatc

DAY

iKHf!(jllinanK;

JEHaRWTORE
THIRD $T.

bI!M&

WD TOH CONSTITUTION
OSTON UNBi-'-Th- at tho Naw

departmentonce considered Vising
tho famous old frigate. U.S.S. Con
stitution for ,a target for newer
fighting ships, ijas rovoalcd by
Moses H, uuleslan, Boston finan-
cier,, who said he had offered $10
000 for tho vessel. As proof ha dis
played n framed copybf hte tolo- -

gram to Washington and.also the
answerho received from Qhttrles J
Bonaparte, then secretary of the
Navy, "

J
i

Earl 'Battling' Akin, n Georgia
boy who Jfghts nt 138 has gone
back to New York for another
whlrlTal the boxing game.

ISM
t

Weddingdaye

Specialdays
Calif

The long distancetelephone Is
the fricndli'eit way ol saying
"Consra'ulationi."It's fast. If
cheap. Utr. It often.

To

111 East
Second

Settles Hotel Bldg.

EW3

ON

ww i-! "ISAIAH
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More Neiv

Easter

Millinenjl

k now being shown to nsMst
jou In jour ICntler Mfopplng.

Finest Ilnlui

Gcnulno rnnnmulnc
In dressy stjlra with flower

trim

$1L$0and$12.50

Four

Excellent

Sport Hats
In

prevailing

rough strawsi

$d.95 to $7.50

me
fnASHIOB

At

n

4

Douglass

Hotel Bids
217 Main St.

I'L

R

Places
Buy our

DrugsandSundries

Count Em FourStores

THE

''isiiiiiiiiiH

ITZ

m

a.xii.-,- .

SHOP AT EIJ0
In tho Petroleum

Th
uuiiiuu onujc k

il v,. hi
In tho Doctor" Shoo' "ilth
most scientific anil correct
tntiHtnila. nf mnltlnrr &rn4
employed. For llib tnan
whoso nrchea ncod support,
It Is particularly ttcBlgnetU
with an arch ctll In much
closer than on Ihs oadl-.-na- ry

shoe.

f "Your Man's Store" ,i

Fire outsldo of national forosts
destroyed timber nr.d property,y'nl- -

ucd at $281,330 In Washington Intt
year. This was a decrcaso of W7.-05- 0

slnco 1029.

DAVENPORT'S

offers tomorrow a

SPECIAL
SALE l

Dr esses
Better Spring dresses. In
prints, flat crepes and chif
fons, sizes 12 to 20 nnd 33 to --t
40 S1G75 nnd $18.75 values.

$13-9-
5

Goat:
Materials of broadcloth, bas-
ket weaves nnd iwrarin In
black nnd new Spring shades,
ntfl nffninrl tf Antn
values.

$14.95
Coats and Drcs3ess to

nt
Vtl.vlll, '$9;95

DAVENPORTS
factum?Sftqp

2ntt dtunncls

TODAY

TOMORROW

Remember how"ho wrung
your heart na "Tho Kid."
"A Boy of Flanders," "Ol-
iver Twist" and "Peck's
Bad Boy?" Jackie Coogan
Is more winsome than ev-
er. Back on tho screen af-
ter an absence of three
years. Talking! As Amer-
ica's favorite juvenile hero,
Tom Sawyer!

person

mi.,!,

MWV America's favorite young-- lf) '

STAGE
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A
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JSj&MtfEffPJ&yS

ONLY TWO MORE DAYS

"SINNETT" -

Blnnett's marvelous Insight Into the futurji has nmaa-- T

ed thousands during Ills engagement In Big Bprjn.
He will answeryout auestlonsgladly, wmlaTsrtllng'
'accuracy. Hear him today and tomorrow,' '

y.w.r..-- r
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'Company Filling Station9 .
T

Bill
FarmerStill

'TryJftgtoCut
CottonPrice'

Lcggc .Says Producers'
- Tactics Aimed At Five

Cent Market

'LET GEORGEDO IT'

Farm . Board Chairman,
However Expects Acrc--

ageReduction
f

WASHINGTON. March 8 UF)

to tho failuse of grow
lers to cut acreage, Chalrmiin
Leggo of tho farm board Bald to
day tho cotton farmer "la still try-
lntr to out tho price down to five
centa"andtho wheat farm will
"quit growing wheat when It gets
down to 23 cents.

When It comes to acreage reduc
tlon, he salctf farmers are too will
lng "to let Georgo do It."

Asked if ho saw any Immediate
possibility for five cent cotton,
Legge said "there Is no question
but If they raise as much this
year asthey havo been, tho price
will be lower than anything they
ha e seenyet,"

Ho Relieved,however, there would
bo soma reduction In cotton acre-
age this year, but "not as much as
it ought to be."

? Rewarding wheat, while reduc--

tlon this year will be small, the
.chairman still Baw tho possibility
tho ncreagewoutd bo cut 20 per
cent within two years.

$--0 W N
fA I. K

BY BEDDY

''the past month has witnessed
further Improvement in the busi-
ness situation. Sentiment, that In-

tangible but highly important Toe-to-r

in business recovery, has been
decidedly more cheerful. Business

, men noJonger feel that they are
looking down a black hole, but that
they havo taken the measure of
the depression" official bulletin
The National City Bank of New
Yoik,

Amarillo, that
'metropolis of the North Plains, is
In big tree-planti- campaign

,Tho goal is 10,000 treesIn the city'
largest park, with many added
thousands on private property
throughout town.

-- Blg Spring next week will haul
off .unsightly and unclean debris
from its yards and alleys. That
will get everything ready for some
real beautlflcatlon this season.

Why should Big Spring neglect
its front yard, as well as the back
yards! Why should things not be
planted right now that would
brighten cyery corner this summer
with flowers anil lawns ana in a
few years cause streets to be lined
with trees.

- The "newer sections of the city
could be made mu:li more attrac-
tlve and property more valuable
by judicious'planting and cultivat
ing,

4 f Far.intq Ihe nlgh did Indopend- -

"'"nt "d major oil company repre--

3?" 'scntatlvesscrap over a bill Intro- -

ftjjt . ?Uuced'lnthe house by nep. Hardy
15 5 67 Brecisonrldge and in tho senate
wgw uy waiter wooawaru oi ioisman5r 'which

"
would divorce the retail oil

! business from other branches of
i i the.lndustry.- -

. Jake Wolters was there as us-

ual As attorney-ln-the-lobb- y for
eome pt Ihe majors. "The most vi-

cious bill Introduced In years" was
One major representative state,
mtnt.

This bill sort cf brings the nt

fight right down to
facts and Jt'a golnff to bo. a hot ses-
sion houses when It comes

,to n vote.

Fifty pe? cont of filling stations
In Texas are not needed, one fel-

low declared.Another said passage
pf the bill would throw thousands
' (CONTINUED ON I'AUK 8)

-

DiscussedIn Hearing
MeasureWouldDivorceRetailEnd

Of Oil Businessfrom Transporting
ProducingandRefining Operations

Community Chest
Giving Support

To 250 Families
Wlth approximately 250 families

dependent for support upon tho
chuilty fund of tho Community
Chest, the general Chest committee.
which met Wednesday afternoonat
tho Texas Electric Scrvico company
offices, issued un appeal Thursday
to the citizenship of Big Spring to
find employment for as many as
possible.

' If you have any yards to be
fixed, gardensto bo made, fences
to bo built, houses to be paintedvi
any miscellaneous job call the bal
vatlon Army- - charity administra
tors for tho Chest at C03 or 1Q71

bo that you may help some unem
ployed woman who is in need,
said the commlttco chairman,Carl
3. Blomshiold.

Financial reports were Issued
and expenditures noted nt the
Wednesday meeting. Charity ox- -

nenso is increasing, and a number
of families with able-bodie-d men
and boys are nsklng for employ-
ment. The committee is, therefore,
very anxious that they obtain nt
least enough work to provide gro-

ceries.
Asido from feeding tho hungry

and aiding tho sick the Chest has
taken measures that have prevent-
ed needy, ones from becoming
vicious, thus reducing lawlessness
This caise has-bee-

n
helped consid

erably uy operation oi wiumw uu
by tho city commission.

Those who have not mailed theli
monthly pledges In cash to the
Chest were urged to do so.

Tho commlttco said it was
anxious for any ono seeking the
answer to any question about op-

eration of the Community Chest to
examine the books. The Salvation
Army invlte3 them to come to its
downtown office in the Lester
Fisher building, Several firms have
donated produce, milk, fuel and
otherMhlngs besides cash to the
fnnii. The Salvation Army has o
nlentlful buddIv of children'scloth'
lng but needs children's shoes, and
those having such shoes are asked
to turn them In to Captain Scott
and Mrs. Scott, in charge of, the
army's charity work for tho Chest.

In addition to supportof the Sal-

vation Army and financing of char-
ity the Community Chest was
formed also for support of the
Howard County Red Cross chapter
and local work of the Boy Scouts.

"This Is the first year of Com-

munity Chest plan operation here
and the committee Is very anxious
thnt It become a success and invit
ed public cooporation, It wishes to
express sincerely Its thanks for the
moral nnd financial support
ready received and urges those
who have not entered pledges to
the Chest fund to do bo," said the
chairman.

Big Spring-Dalla-s

Flight Negotiated
Hour, 56 Minutes

Howard Woodallvcteran of the
air, betteredhis own record for
speedof a commercial ship'between
Ble Soring ana uaiios weanesuay
when he made the trip in one of
American Airways' Foil
Iters In one hour, SO minutes.

A few weeks ago Woodall low-

ered the old record by flying the
distance in 2 hours and 20 min-
utes.

Wednesday the Big Spring-For-t
Worth trip was made in ono hour,
10 minutes,Dallas being reached
ten minutes later. The ship left
here on its regular dally run at C

p. m, and reached Dallasat 6:50 p.
m.

The air lino distanco from Big
Spring to Dallas Is 278 miles, malt-
ing Woodall's average speed ap
proximately 145 miles per hour,

Fire PreventionIs
Committee Object

Members of a fire prevention
committee of the Chamberof Com
merce, wnicii will execute a pro
gram of education designed to low-
er losses from flames has been ap-
pointed as follows; V, R. Smlthom,
Harry Lees, O cargo Gentry, Fred
Stephens, Elmo Wasson,Lewis Rix,
H, B. Dunagan, Jeaa Heffernan,
Bobby Campbell, W. G. Bailey, W.
T, Strange, Jr., J, Y, Robb, Dra, R. Dlllard. C. E. Shlve, E, L, Dea-so-n,

W ,V. Fahrcnkamp,Mark W
Harwell, Mr. Marion Edwards,
Mra, Qarl B!oinhleldt Mrs. George
Wilke.

AUSTIN, Texas, March 5 UP)

After listening to sovcrai hours
more of argumentson tho bill by
Rep. Hardy of Breckcnrldge pro
posing to divorce the retail end ol
tho oil business from producing,
transporting and refining, the
housa commUteo on oil, gas and
mining last night voted to continue
the hearinguntil today.

It was indicated a vote on the
bill would be taken this week
Hearings have been held In Joint
session with the senatestate af
fairs committee.

Spirited repartco between Inde
pendent operatorsand representa
tives of tho larger oil companies
marked the session last night. On
ono occasion It was necessary for
tho committee chalrmsfn to rap for
ulmoBt a minute for order during a
flareup between Jake Wolters, at
torney for tho Texas Company nnd
W. R. King of Dallas, representing
the Independents, concerning state-
ments thnt Woltcra was alleged to
have made earlier in tho day be-

fore tho house common carriers
committee. Wolters claimed he
wao misquoted by King.

IUlgnro Heard
Leading off for proponents of

tho measure, JohnKllgore of Wich-
ita Falls declared the larger com-
panies were obtaining a monopoly
of tho market outlets and that al
thoughgasoline was wholesaling at
four cents per gallon It was retail
ing for 17 and 18 cents, despite the
fact that mill prlcc3 had declined
materially.

Hlnes Bal.er.reprccntlng the
Humblo OH and Refining Com-
pany, termed tho bill the most
vicious in Texas history, declaring
it would deflate property values
and throw thousandsof persons
out of employment.

Tho bill would rcaulre producers,
reyngr3 ana transporters to uis- -

pose or mcir retail iaciuiics wiin-I- n

one year.
Baker contended this forced dis

posal of retail facilities would
drlvo Uie market doyn until the
sacrlfico would be confiscatory and
many persons who hadInvested
savings in ol 1 company stocks
would lose everything. Ho also
defended tho retailing of oil pro-
ducts by companies engaged in
other lines of the oil business, say-
ing It was tho general trend
throughout the world and was an
jffoit of the oil companies to
rabillzo tho market by providing
n outlet for their products.

Woodward Queries
Senator Woodward of Coleman

sited Baker If he did not believe
tho oil companies had ft pretty big
hold on tho state if enactmentof
tho bill would cause such wide-
spread distress.

Baker replied that the limited
tima given for disposal would shut
off the market for the retail facili-
ties and consequently would lowei
the prices that'could beobtained.

SenatorSmall of Wellington ask
ed )f 50"ptr cent of the filling sta
tions now operatingdid not consti
tute economic waste. Baker re
plied that ho bclievod thero were
too many filling stations operated
and that his company operatedits
stations last year at a vciy smalt
profit, if any.

umg states a great emergency
confrontedtho slate and that there
was widespread demand for the
legislation since tho control of the
oil gradually was coming Into the
hands of a few corporationsand
soon would be a complete monopo
ly and Btifle trnde. He statedcom-
panies had admittedoperating fill-
ing stations at a loss and if that
was true, they wcro operating
them at the expense of other
branches of tho business. "This

He contended that divorcing the
retail business v,ou!d restore keen
competition and would result
e)lmlnatlon of stations not econo-
mically

Davis Heard
Mel Davis, u Pampa cattleman,

held the attention of the commit-
tee several minutes, uhlla he de-

livered a short talk oil
companies In the retail trade In
particular and monopolies In gen-
eral. declared the price ot
gas was not regulatedby tho price
ot tho oil but that the price of
meat bought tt retail was affected
daily by fluctuations In wholesale
prices. "If it Is fair for the oil
companies to control the price,of
gazollne, t U just as fair for cat- -
tlemen to control the price pf meat
sold In the meat markets. And I'll
wager the? price wouldn't down
under-- tho system," Davis

. Jsclarcd.

Body of G i r 1

Not Mutilated
S 7 s Doctor

M

Autopsy Performed Over
Remainsof Arlcnc

Dravcs

STATE OBJECTS

Brain Hemorrhage, Not
ShockCausedDeath

SaysWitness

VALJARAISO, Ind, March S UP)

Dr. Joseph Springer of Chicago,
testifying today 03 a defense wit-
ness, declaredthere was no mutila
tion of tho body of Arleno Dravcs
to Indicate that she hadbeen at
tacked, one of the charges against
Virgil Klrklnnd, on trial for tht
Irl'a murder.
Springer yesterday aided at a

post mortem in Reynolds, the sec
ond sincetho girl died after a Gary
drinking party last November.

Tho physician asserted he did
not find Indication of assault by
Klrkland and thefour other young
men who later will be tried for
Mis3 Draves' murder.

The statecontinued In court to
day the objection It raised yester-
day to tho appearance of Dr.
Springer as a defense medioal ex
pert.

Prosecutor John Underwood de--

tared an agreementhad been en
tered into by rival counsel that the
four surgeons, for the Reynolds
post-morte-m should bcl IccnscS in
Indiana. '

Judge"Grant Crumpacker"stap---

ped him, replying that "you want-
ed that but I did not grant it."

Springer, In answering a hypo-
thetical question, asserted Miss
Draves died fiom a brain hem-
orrhageand not from shock indue
ed by assault, n3 the stato con
tends.

Springer said he had performed
moro than 25,'JQO autopsies.

Anticipating startling revelations,
tho court room crowd today gath-
ered outside the Porter county
courthousehours beforo dawn, oc
cupylng all scots by G:30 tu m ,

three hours before the session
opened.

I

But 35 Minutes
ElapsesBetween
Deathsi)f Couple

ABILENE, Texas, March 5 UP)

Deathtoday enteredone of the old-

est farm homes In Taylor county,
to take two livei.

At 2 a. m. Mrs. Millie Fran
ces Hardlson,74, smiled up at her
son and three daughters gathered
about her bedside, then died. The
sorrowing children .moved noise-
lessly into an adjoining room
where their father, Newton A.
Hardlson, 83, lay unconscious. His
passing followed that of his wife
by only 35 minutes. Ten days ago
ha became ill with influenza, and
his wife, nursing htm, fell victim to
the same disease, pneumonia de
veloping.

A double burial service will be
conducted here Friday afternoon.

Tho Hardlsonswere Tcnnesseans
(Maury County), and sweethcatts
In childhood. They were married
In 1835 and emigrated to Texas the
same year, coming to this county
on their honeymoop. They settled
on a farm southeastof Abilene at
a time when farmers were greatly
outnumbered by cattlemen, and
spent the balance-o-f their Uvea on
that place.

Labor Commissioner

AUSTINvTxasr March 5 un
ino senate rooay confirmed the
appointmentof R. B. Graggof Cor-

pus Chrlstl aa state lab6r commis-elone- r

and reappointmentof D. It
Martin of San Antonio as a mem
ber of the highway commission.

HoustonFirm Gets
City Pump Contract

Tho LavneVTcxas Company, wai
ter supply contractors of Houston
was awatded the contract for 45,- -

000 worth of pumping units pur
chased by the city Wednesday,

Tho nurchasesIncluded two com
plete units, nnd for three
additional ones,

Bids wera receUed Tuesday night
at a called session of the city com
mission, and the purchasa made

economio lossought to be stoppeTrtrvjigjj ConfirmedAa
by the legislature,' King stated, lw,'Oej

in

justified.

against

Davia

control

material

Wednesday,
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Atsoctated I'rctt Photo

Thousands of veterans In every state storme'd regional offices to obtain loans on their service cer-
tificates as authorized by congress. Above Is shown the line at tho bureau In Washington. Lower right:
Veterans making out applications In the New York office. Left: Director George E. IJams of the vet-

erans'bureau watches as J. L. Betz (right), deputy disbursing clerk, signs 15 cheeks at once In the
Washington office. Many employes have been added to operate the bonus machinery,at top speed.

Lower Crude
PricesFixed

Stanolind's Cut Followed
By Others In Tulsa

Sector

TULSA, Okla, March 5. (!V)

Sharply lower price schedules for
crude oil In the area
were becoming general today, fol-
lowing action of the Stanoltnd Oil
PurchasingCompany, a subsidiary
of the StandardOil Cpmpany of In
diana ,In posting reductions averag-
ing more than 32 qents a barrel.

Four additional companies, the
Continentaloil compiny, Tidal re
fining company, Pe--1

troleum corporation and Tidal
Western oil company, had met the
Stanolind prices and other purchas
ing companies were expected to fol
low suit.

The OH and Gas com
pany would meetthe lowered prices
late in tho day, Walter W. Fleming,

lco president, said.
The Stanolind schedule, contain

ing a top price of 67 cents a barrel
for high gravity oil, met the one
price of G7 cents offered by the
Sinclair refining company recently
for 50,000 barrels dally of Oklahoma
City production,

The new prices
Gravity Price Reduction
3elow 29 $0 43 $0.22

29-2-9 9 .45 .24
30-3-0 9 - .47 JO

. .49 .28
, .51 .30

33-3-3 9 .53 .32
34-3- 4 9 AS .34
35-3- 5 9 .57 .35
3G-3- .59 JO

.9 .gi .37
38-3- 8 9 ,03 .38
39-3- 9 9 .04 .39
40 and
above .67 .40

'No More Letters7
SinnettIs Forced
To AnnounceHere
Due to the unusually large num

ber of questions mailed Sinnett.'
the Mental Marvel, who Is appear-
ing at the Ritz theater,announce-
ment was made Thursdaymorning
that no more questions should be
mailed, as it will be impossible for
him to answerthem before his en-
gagementends Saturday,

Lenient Instruction
To Jury IndicatedIn

Bridge Murder Trial
KANSAS CITY. March 6 CP1

Prosecution attorneys In confer-
ence with JudgoRalph L. Latshaw
today said hQ had ruled tentative
ly againsta first degree murder in- -

structlon to the jury in the trial ot
Mrs. Myrtle A. Bennett, accused
bridge game slayer.

Under that ruling possible vcr
diets would be second degree mur
der, manslaughter, acquittal or
acquittal through verdicts ot justi
fiable or excusable homicide.

Argumentsover the contentsof
the jury Instructions began with
tho opening of .court today a.

continued until the noon recess.
Defense counsel offered seventy
susseMcd Instructions,

MACHINERY RUNS

Ncic Supply of Loan
Blanks ReceivedFor

Houord County Vets

With a new supply of veterans'
loan application forms on hand L
W. Croft, local commander of the
American Legion announcedThurs
day morning ,exHiervico men
wishing to talto advantage of the
new bonus law may make applica
tion to him at tho Hardin Lumber
company offices.

Twenty-thre-e applications were
made with Mr. Croft Thursday
morning. Ho said many
men had called Monday and Tues
day when no blanks were on hand
and invited them to return and
finish arrangementsfor their loans.

Sterling Enters
ProtestAgainst

Drastic Oil Cut
Austin, March 5. UP) Governor

Ross S, Sterling today wired John
D. Rockefeller, Jr., and President
Herbert Hoover protesting against
the "drastic" crude oil price cut
of the Standard OH Company of
Indiana.

To Rockefeller, Governor Sterling
statedhe feared, the Indiana'sprice
cut would upset tho entire oil con-

servation program and defeat all
efforts to save from ruin tho oil
Industry and the "hundreds of thou
sands of pur people directly and In
directly engagedtherein.

I am moro deeply concerned
about this matter, the governor
said, "because theoil industry Is

rKOHATION DICTATOR,
OKLAHOMA CITV, March 5.

(.TJ Governor, W H- - Murray to-

day moved in as verbal dictator
of oil production In Oklahoma
when at his request the statecor-
poration commission took action
to rescind Its order of jcnterday
(ncrraMne; allowable flow from
the Oklahoma City field.

so closely entwined with our whole
ccqnomic structure that disasterto
it Will necessarily react Injurious-
ly upon every Industry In ourstate.'

Governor Sterling explained he
was working with the governors of
other oil states to find a solution
of the oil industry's "distressing
problem and adopted some uniform
program if possible."

Ha said an extremelv critical con
dition existed In Oklahoma where
a determined effort was being made
by certain Interests in the legis
lature to cripple all conservation
statutesand destroy the conserva
tion and production control machtn
ery. He stated Kansas' legislature
was considering a bill which. If
adopledTwouldT)crm!tproratlon
and that the Texas legislature also
was m session.

"You are reputed to be the larg
est stockholder in the company,1
Gov. Sterling told Mr. Rockefeller.
"I present this situation for your
most earnestconsideration, hoping
that the cooperation of your com
pany maybe securedandopportun-
ity be had to find a way out ot a
most sctlouu situation."

Governor Sterling's wire to the
president was b'lf It follows: "You
are familiar with the critical oil
siruatlon In tho fields
and efforts feeltur made by gover
nors pf states.MffteUd to fi4
lutto ot problew and we4t out a

(CO.NTi.NUKD OX FAOJfi 1)

AT TOP SPEED

ExtremeCold
Is Predicted!

18 to 26 DegreesMinimum
Forecastfor West

Texas

DALLAS, Texas, March 5 UP)

Freezing weather, with tho mini
mum temperatureto go as low as
IS degrees In some portions, was
predicted today for most sections
of Texas for tonight and tomorrow
by the United States weather bu-

reau. T

Rain will turn to snow In the
northern half at the statri accord-
ing to the proimostlcatlon, Con.
ccrn was expressed for blooming
fruit treesbut It waa not likely tho
extremely cold weather, would pen
etrate as"for south as the citrus
orchards In the Rio Grande valley,

West Texas, minimum tempera
ture tonight was expected to be 18
to 28 degrees with a strong north
wind blowing. Stockmen in, the
panhandlewere notified to protect
their stock.

Tho temperature In a radius of
300 miles of .Dallas will rpobably
go aa low aa 10 degrees,Jthebureau
said. . , ,

Bible Study Topic
For Sermon Tonight

"Common Sense In Bible Study,
will bo the topic this evening at the
Chuooh of Christ. In Early Arce--

neaux' sermon.
Such subjects as

the holy kiss, Instrumental music
and class systems of study will be
discussed.

Tho best crowd of the week
irr-et- ed the sneakerWednesday ev
ening. He declared that "our relig
ious plea Is to go bacit or uenomi- -

nationalism,protestantismana Ca-

tholicism and simply be Chris
tians," He pointed out that there
ts something better than .eaera
tlon. Let us remove the causeof dl
vision If wo wish Christian unity.

llnv. It. E. Dav To Oncn
..m

West l'ourtu services
Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the

First Baptist church, Big Spring,
will begin a series of three ad-

dressesat the West Side Baptist
church.1200 West,Fourth street,at
8 o'clock tonignt.

The West Side church. live
months ot age, la considering n
promising mission field. Under tne
pastoral care or ev. ts. i wnua--

Iter the church has grown to a
membership of alxtyelgbU A
snlendld Sunday School and U. T.
P. U. service Is conducted regular
ly.

The public Is urged to attend
these services Thursday, Friday
and Saturday,

Radford Managers
To ConveneHere

Departmentheads from the home
office with managers, salesmen
and others connected with local
storesof the J, M. RadfordWhole
saleGrocery cosuwny In eight West
Texas cities will hold a business
MaskM la Big Spring Saturday,
WarcH 14, J. K .Kujkeudall, local
Radford manager, announced.

Party Chiefs

J

1

Wl

Open Meeting ;

In Washington
u

'Make It X Liberal Parly
Chairman Urges In

Address

NO COMMITMENTS

Tom Love, With Proxy,
On Front Row As

SessionOpens
t

WASHINGTON, March 6 tPI
Stato liquor control was advocated,
before the democratic national-committe-e

today by ChairmanRas?i
kob.

WASHINGTOr. March 5 UFI- -2
ChairmanRaskob, In opening lilac
formal addressto the, denvooralle-nationa- l

committee today declared
the tlmo had arrived to "rcdcdl.
cate tho party" to make It one ot
all the people anda liberal party

, WASHINGTON, March 5 UP
Harmony spread over tho demo-
cratic national committee mcstlng;-tod-ay

as Chairman Raskob, in call-
ing for a united front In 1022, hst
surcd tho apprehensive party hostsv
he would seek no commitmentol'
the committee on Issues.

Tho cheers greeting this pro-
nouncement had barely died down

' ROBINSON REJOINS
WASHINGTON, starch S CIV

CI) Senator Robinson, demo?-cratl-

leader in tho senate,tootci
the platform at tho democratic,
nationalcommittee meeting today,;
after a speech byChairmanRas--j
kob to state that a "crisis Iias-.-i

been needlessly precipitatedupon,
the democratic party."

Mr. Raskobhadadvocated tliat;
the party sponsor a state' conf,
trol ot liquor program' In tho,
next presidential campaign.

"I would, ho lacklnc In frank- -;

ncss," Robjnson said, "it I .re--;

f rained,from declarationthat this
crisis has been needlessly and,
unwisely precipitated."

" 'Someone has said that
Herbert Hoover had render-
ed more aid to the democratic
party In tho. past two yearsthan
any one person. v

"I fear our beloved Chairman
(Raskob) haspaid him back and.
rendered assistanceto the re-
publican party."

before Jouett Shouse, executive
director, drew more npplauao with,
the declarationthat tho.dcmocrallo- -

organization was Interestedin w
Individual candidacies and wa
prepared.to carry through to ayfc
democratic victory in the p?esJ--
dentlal campaign a year hencr.

Mr. Raskob's declaration finait- -t

pea a tension which, was apparr
ent, due to some uncertainty,
whetherany effort would be ma-Ja-

,

to have the committeo take a staa'
on prohibition.

Adjournmentwas taken for lun--i
cheon after a two hour meeting..
Upon reassembling later, thv
committeo was slated to hear.
ChairmanRaskob's own statement
in regard to party politics. .

AX Thero
Alfred E. Smith, demoemtta

standardbearerin 1928, sent word.
ho would attend the afternoonso-- .

sion.
The meeting took on the ap-

pearanceas well as the spirit of' a,
regular party convention.

The spacious dining room of tha
Mayflower Hotel was lined with1
row after row of scats. ISannem;
on standardsdesignated tho 'seat--,
lng places of the committee men,

A phalanax ot democratic con--
gresslonal leaders attended Sena-
tor Robinson of Arkansas; demo
cratic leader and
candidatein 1928, sat on the
row.

Watt T. Brown, Alabama commit-
teeman, who had announced

offer a resolution seeking Ut.
resignationof Chairman,, Raskob,
saia ne wouiu not uo tnur

lAAnrflvl Ana 4iibII4Fj It f- - -

U

RepresentativeMcDuffle. demo-- J
(CONTINUE!! ON 1'AOK 3)

TheWeatKer
WEST TEXAS: Cloudy luubrtt

andFriday with snow In nartti por
tion; much colder tonight, teipm--
turo u to h in norm portion wim
strong northerjy wUmIs on tW
coast; colder In south portion Fi-da- y.

Notify stockmen In north
portion.

KAST TEXAS; Cloudy, rain ept

on nestcoast, probably chanc-
ing to snow In faouthwest portioa,
colder in norm ana wew porwrna,
probably freezing In north porffcMU
Friday, cloudy, rata la atrth
ruin or snow in north pwttm Bold-

er. Fresh southerly tthute an th
soast, IncrfuslHg.

OKLAHOMA; Kalu, twain to
snow, cold waye, tewptntarat to
U la north and M to IS la south
portion toalgM: FrUay otody,
probably snow Im tooth, oaMa?
south portfoa. MrtMsf aorth-prl-y

wlw thla nftorpnMi aod to-
night. Kattry ihM9M.
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LONCHORNS ADMINISTER THESEFIVE LOOPERSGALLOPED ROUGHSHOD TO BIDlSTRlCT CAGEMROWN Highway Body

SECOND DEFEAT TO BUC Makes' Ards
1 ki- -

CAGERS f INNING 31-2-4 Of Contracts

l
f

t

-j-L t--
Stevens'Quinlcl To Enter Slntc Schoolboy Basketball

TournamentAt Austin IMnrch
6 nttil 7

Silent Prince Sh'otwcll's Brcckenridge Bucaroos wore
gently ousted from the state schoolboy basketball race
Thursday night when the Big Spring Steers administered a
decisivo slashing to the invading aggregation to take the
second ofa scheduled three game series 31 to 24. They
won the first at Brcckenridge, 21 to 23.
By virtue or their two victories

over the Green wave irora step-hen-s

County, the battling Boylnos
of the maple wood floor will
participate In the state finals at
Austin March G nml 7, In which
thirteen winners will
clash for the state title

Get Lend
Working as a inlt, the Steers

swept 'the BucJtoos aside In the
early portion of the same, and
scampered through to the

title.
After being tied four times In the

first half, the Steers, aided by the
goal tossing of Hopper and Hutto,
forged Into a lead. They Increased
and maintained It in the early mln
utes of the secondquarter. A field
goal by Hughes,Breck center, gave
the Bucs a 0 lead In the second
quarter. It was the last tlme the
wens ahead In the conHlct. Slowly.

1

A CROWD MAYBE
Tho largest crowd eter to

attend a basketball gamo In
Howard County filed through
the- "gates" at tho local gmna-tlu-

last night to sec the Steers
C the cage title.

According to George Gentrj.
CS'O dropped Into the school
coffers. It was neccssar to
turn a large number awa be-

cause standing room could not
be found.

Tho schools split 50-5-0 on the
proceedsof the two games.

yet surely to be trite about it, the
Steers jumped ahead. They capt-allzc- d

on free tosses, sinking nine
ut of 16. The Bucs fouled

'requcntly, running up a total of IT
luring the game. The Steers had
light chalked against them

As one of the largestcrowds ever
to seea basketball game here look-- d

on. Bill Stevens'basketeors took
the best that Brcckenridge could
sffer, and subdued it.

The score by quarters-Bi-g

Spring . . 7 IS 27 31
3reckenridge .. . 512202

QuarterTight
The first quarter, probably, was

ie most furiously contested. Hop-
per started the fireworks with a
Held coal, only to see the score tied

by one of the same from Chase.
ppain tallied a field toss for a two
point lead, and Hopper--responded
to again deadlock the tally 4

Henry, of Breckenrldge, gained a
sne point lead when he dropped a
free throw through the basket.
Pardue again tied the score when
als free toss was good. He shot
lis secondone to glean a one point
cad, and Hopper did the same to
tdd a point as the quarter ended

G. Langford. who substituted for
Ihe brilliant Spain, Ued the score
an the opening p!ayof the second
luarter with a field goal. Tommy
Hutto dropped a free blast through
the Iron hoop to give Bit Spring a
jne point lead, only to see it chop-
ped away by a field goal that flew
jut of Chase's hands. Hopper
igaln tossed a field goal to give
Big Spring & one point margin, and
Hughes foUowed immediately, to
rive Breckenrldge the same

The score was 11-1-0.

Breckenrldge, when Hutto shot
two field goals In rapid succession,
the Steers were never stopped
from then on.

Out Ahead
So rapidly did the shower of

goals blow In during the third
quarter, the Steershad a ten point
lead at one time. SU11 they kept
feeding the ball In the direction of
the goal, and Increased their total.
If not their lead. In the final tilt of
the year outside the state engage-
ments.

Spain, who was high point man
In the first game, ran up threeper-
sonal fouls In the first quarter,
and was removed from the game
by his coach. Later he was return-
ed, but failed to do anything ma
terially in the goal tossing line

With one half of a minute to
play, Hopper sounded a doleful
note to the aria by shooting a field
goal to establish the total of 31
The game ended secondslater.

AH Good
There would be trouble In pick

ing out the ttars of last night's
tilt Their absence was consplcU-
bus. The Steers worked as a ma
chine, with Bill Fjowers and Ted
Phillips, Elmer Pardue, David
Hopper and Tommy Hutto as the
cogs.
' Hutto and Hopper tied for high
point honors with 11 each. Hutto
sankfour field goals and three out
of six free shots, and Hopper
dropped five field goals and one
out. of two free tosses. BUI Flow.
trs and Elmer Parduecontributed
to the scoring, with Flowers shoot-
ing threeout of' four free shots and
I field goal,--

toth of his free balsts. Phillips
ibot a brilliant field goal, but mlss-t-d

his two attempts a free rings
The score:

BIO SPRINCT FG FT PF TP
Hutto, f ....... ... 4
Hopper, i 5
Pardue,c .0
Flowers, g i .....1
Phllllpst g ! 1

Totals 11 9 8 31

BRECKENRIDGE FG FT PF TP
Spain, f ,.,..,.. 2 0 3 4

G. Langford, I ..... .2236IdUngford. f .,...1 13 3
Hugh, c ..........3 0 2 6
Cfcse. K ...........,2 0 3 4
ItMtry, jf ., .,..0 13 1

GARDENCITY
Friday night of last week some

of the high school pupils presented
a play, "Happy Valley" at Sterling
City.

Saturday night Mr. Manlson.oth
teachers and pupils visited nt the
Lino school house, having a short
entertainment.

Leotn Proffltt spent the week
end with Marie Blcklcy.

Mclba McKenzlc took Sunday
dinner with Edith Currle.

W. EX Chancy la on the sick list
this week.

Florcan Chaiiey, Natalie Parko.
BilHe Blgby. Phlnnls Lee Cunning
ham and Viola Mac Esteppvisited
Marjoric Cook Sundayafternoon.

Mrs. Henry Currle was HI Mon
day.

Miss Mrl Birry visited Mar--
jarctte Cook. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cox and sons
also Mr. nnd Mrs. W. P. Estepp
visited at Lee Cox's Sunday.

Miss Ruth Heath enjojed Sun
day dinner in the Hardy home.

Mrs. Phelphs Cunningham and
infant son returnedhome from Big
Spring last week. All are doing
nicely.

Mrs. Currle and Edith. Miss
Coulter, Fredda Chaney and Thel-m-- x

Estepp spent Saturday In Big
Spring.

Miss Maxwell spent Saturday
night with Miss Mahan.

Rev. and Mrs. Bickley spent Sun
day In the Elbow community.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cox Ulted
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tule Sun-
day.

MjtI Bryans spent Saturday
night with Dimple Dee Cox.

A number of Masons and their
families enjoyed an oyster supper
at the hall Saturday night. Judge
Claprock and others from lid- -

land were with them.

Dimple Dee Cox visited friends
In Sterling City Friday night.

Tom Barton and family of San
Angelo spent the week-en- d at the
ranch west of town.

Mr. McCoy's son la vtslUng him.

Mrs. Bill Neal visited Mrs.
Estepp one afternoonlast week.

Mrs. Roberts visited Mrs. Henry
Neal Sunday.

Rev. "Bickley visited his father
in San Saba county List week.

Mrs. Robertsmade a trip to San
Angelo last Thursday.

The ladies of the Garden city
auxiliaries observed the World Day

program at the Methodist church.

Mr, and Mrs. J. H.
of Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. J JT.
Berry and daughterMyrI, Sam W
Cox and family, P. M. Cunning-
ham and family enjoyed a turkey
dinner In the home of Mr. and Mrs
A. J, Cunningham Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. IL Zimmerman
of Stanton visited their nephew, A.
J Cunningham Saturday. They al
so spent Saturday nightwith Mrs.
Zimmerman's sister, Mrs. J. F
Berry

Teachers Banquet
Date Postponed

The annual banquetof the How.
ard County Teachers Association
has been postponed until Saturday
night, March 21, It was announced
today by Mrs. Pauline Cantrell
Brlgham, county superintendent.

It was originally planned to have
the banquetthe night of March II.
Mrs. Brlgham declared the quar-
terly meeting of the Oil Belt Teach-
ers Association la scheduled for
March 13 and 14 at Eastland,and
would conflict with plans here.

Mrs. Brlgham will attend the
Ea Jand meeting, as will other
cotmty and cjty school officials.

t
Merrick

To Arlington Downs
W, C Merrick, well known How

ard county race horse owner, has
taker: a string of five-- ponies to

Downs for training.
Among the horses taken by Mer-

rick were ShastaMonk, Verda Veil
and lieutenant Rusk, Two colts
also were taken.

Merrick will train his horses as
the guest of Arlington Downs of-
ficials.

Wohlfordj g

Totals' 10 4 17 21
Referee;MUler (Daniel Baker).

5 IsiUBiillllHr
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DAVID HOl'l'EU

The Big Spring high school
Steers, crack West Texas basket,
ball organization, were scheduled
to play six games to decide thedis-

trict and race
They took four, in scoring de

cisive defeats over Abilene nnd

Well all I know Is just what 1

read in tho papers, and all the
reading 1 been ableto do Is In the
air, "lecplng" from town to town
But we finally got back homo to
California We sure run intq some
tough weather on the way out.
This Hawkes sure did defy the ele
ments. We was a flying through
the fog and rain coming from
our last stand nt Texarkana,Tex,
all one morning. We finally work-
ed our way out to the edge of New
Mexico and then c got out of the
rain and hit a real blizzard, a
snow storm. Well Sir that Bird
started circling and messing
around In thenir and I had no Idea
what he was doing, or trying to do
I thought he is only trying to find
the ground. But do ou know he
come down, snd made a quick side
slip landing. I just thought it was
i forced landing on thb Prairie
but then I saw it was a little mark
ed oft emergency field, he hid
found It by Instruments, not by
sight It was the last one on the
way across the mountains till we
reached - Alberquaue, over a hun-
dred miles away

Now get this. Here was an emer
gency landing in a storm where
you couldent see ten ards, and we
hadent got out of the Plane and
quit stamping around trjing to
keep warm, till a Committee of the
own was there to nsk us to come

that night to a Banquet We had
had three solid weeks of Commit
tees, and was flying away to es
caps em. and here was one way out
on the Prairies In n snow storm
Thats working pretty fqst I want
to seesome Chamber of Commerce
beat that. The School Teachers of
Guadalupe County were having n

Banquet over at the Harvey House
that night, so nnd
I went aver and did our usual little
act.

We had got so by this time we
could do it In our sleep. You could
wake either of us up at any hour
of the night andwe would raiseup
Frank would say, '1 have been call-

ed a Speed Demon, I t.m not a
Speed Demon, I think that Avia-
tion has something to sell thnt no
other line of has
ind that Is speed, I mean speed
within the confines of safety, the
whole heavens above is open, and
ill we have to do la to use It You
cant get any worse hurt flying at
two or threehundredmiles an hour
than you can flying at ninety, so
what we have to do Is develop

at what we
now call a tremendous rate oi
speed. T see the day coming In the
not far distant when you wlU leave
New York, nt noon, fly across the
country at the rate of a thousand
miles an hour, and reach Los An-

geles,nt NOON. That sounds crazy,
but Its not, the sun travels at the
--ateof one thousandmiles an hour
well If the Plane travels that fast
you are keeping up with the sun

or you leave at"hoon, and there Is
three hours difference In time. It

takes you three hours to make It
so you can get there when the sun
Iocs, eo you leave at noon anu ar--

--ive at noon. Of course when we
fly two thousand miles an hour
you will leave New York at noon
and will fly out and arrive back at
noon. In other words you haven't
beeji gone at all, and that reminds
me oi me uzne iuhjk up a .ickiu
Boy. Will always wants me to tell
somejokes too, he has advised me
not to get too technical. So I will
tell you aboutthe Negro Boy."

So we had this stuff down so pat
that we could do it anywhere, or
anytime. Frank has a Danuy ap
pearance on the stage, and they
like to hear him tell of his trips.
Well In case I an-- culled at Any

hour of the night. I rlmply roll
over on my pillow, and start In as
follows. "Well folks sure glad to
be here with you, glad you are
starving; otherwise I would never
have metyou. You have got noth
ing on the rest of the Country. We
are all starving. We haventhad a
regular meal since the Democrats
were In, and If we wait for em to
eel in again we may never get an
other one. The prom
ised us and we like a
half wit believed em. But tho joke
Is on themthey alnt eatingso regu-
lar themselves. Starving, alnt so
bad. Its getting used to It that Is
tough, The first three yearsof a
Republican Is the
hardest By the end of that time
you are used to living on predlo-tlon- a

It to get back
In the old Kduth aealn. for this Is
abuut the only old South we got.'

of Prayer,February20 with a nlcelolanes that will fly

Zimmerman

Takes Horses

Arlington
prosperity

JJ - JsisMisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisR W1 T JlPsasifi sIsiiiiiHsBih K ssfliiisiiiiV

Tells How Long Air Tour For
NeedyEndedAfter Forced Landing;
Bring On the DemocratsHe Urges

FrankHawkcs

transportation

Republicans

Administration

seemsvppod

BILL FLOWERS

Brcckenridge, members pf the
heretofore tough Oil Belt sector, to
win, tho district and
titles, respectively.

As a result of their brilliant vlc-tor-

the Longhorn loopcrs will
enter' tho state tournamentat Aus--

Prohibition split us In two political
ly, and the drouth cut tho two
halves up Into quarters, and the
Quartersare divided over the Tar
riff, so that oniv leaves one eighth
of tho Party intact, nnd tho Wlck-crsha-

Report killed off those that
could read, nnd the Hoover Demo-
crats have committee suicide. So
the old South is solid Ih favor of
anything that nint In effect now
This hunger Is not local, it's uni-

versal.
'Senators are drinking corn

when two years ago they would
have turned up their nose at le3s
than Bourbon. Lobblsts arc
working on Commission and starv-
ing to death. Wall Street Brokers
havfe let their night Chouffcrs go,
Rockefeller Sr. Is only playing sev
en holes The ltapman uryeu up
and the President is using the
seine in the potomac. Coolldge
hascnt had a new ribbon on his
typewriter since Northampton
raised its tax rate. Borah hasent
issued an ultimation since Idaho
silver mines closed fcr lack of
Gold. I am telling you times are
tough. When Charley Schwab
cant think of an Alabi its H. ."

(Copyright 1931, McNaught
Syndicate, Ine )

l

New Congenial
Contract'Club
Is Organized
Sirs. Reniclc Hostess To

Group of Prospective
Members

Eight congenial Eig Springwom
en assembled at the home of Mrs
W. H. Remele sesterdayafternoon
and decided to form the Congenial
Contract Club.

They were Mmes. M". A. Cook,
Hugh Duncan, T. E. Johnson, Jlm--

mle Mason, Hayes Stripling, Ray
mond Winn, C. C Carter.

Mrs. Duncan made nigh score
for the afternoon. No. prizes will
be awarded by the club.

A delicious luncheon was served
carrying out the spring colors
which prevailed In the house deco-
rations.

The club will meet on alternate
Thursdays. Mrs. Carter will be
the next hostess,

Fisherman
StoreFire

LossHeavy
Fire, "smoke and water caused

damage to the stock and building
of the Sam Fishermandry goods
store, 115 'Main Street, Thursday
night.

The blaze originated In too bal
cony of the store, located In the
rear. Burning blankets, quilts and
woolen material sent a penetrating1
smoke pouring into the street.

The stock of the Army Store, lo
cated next door to the Fisherman
building, also was damaged by
smoke.

Although the blaze was confined
to the rear of the building, the
entire iloclc of the firm was dam
aged by fire. Dry goods located In
the rear were damaged by water.

The building was burned along
tho rear wall and roof.

The fire startedat 0:30, and flre- -

menJoughtihe blazeJor two hours.
Jesse M. Heffeman, fire mar

shal, was Investigating cause of
the blaze today.

Tho heavy smoke handicapped
firemen In locating the center of
the fire. The small balcony Is
built close to ihe celling. It was
full of various forms of dry goods.

Unofficial figures put Insurance
at $20,000.

F. F. GARY WILL FILED
An estatevalued at $200,000 was

left by F, F. Gary, well known Big
Sprint, merchant who died last
week, according to his will filed
for probate. The estate was be
queathed Mrj, Lillian Gary, fall
widow.

TED I'lllLLirS
tin, March G and 7, In which thir-
teen teams the cream of Texas
high school basketball will clash
for tho slato title. For tho first
time In history a Big Spring

'lll representthis sec-lio- n

In the o play.

Mrs. I L Webb

Club Hostess
For Luncheon
Thursday Club's High

Score Goes To Mrs.
Primm

Mrs. J. L. WctL was hostcs3 to
the Tuesday Luncheon Club yes
terday nt her hon c in Washington
Place.

A lovely two-ccur- frled-chlcko- n

luncheon was serct. to the guests
Spring violets were the decorative
motif.

Mrs. Fred Primm won high prize
and Mrs. Garlind Woodward sec-
ond high Both received nttrac--
ivc blue bowls.
The following members and

guests were .present, Mmcs. V. R--

Smltham, C. D Baxley, Garland
Woodward, H. C Timnr.ons, J. E
Kuykendall, Fred Primm, Ada
McCarty and L. W. Croft.

Mrs. Woodward will be the next
hostess.

Vincent News
Since tho showers have ceased

for a few days the farmers nre
briskly putting up their land for
Hie loiiowtng crops.

SoashandVincent clashed atVin
cent. Friday afternoon, in a bas-
ketball game, the Vincent girls be
ing defeated 2 to 3 and the boys
winning 16 to 20.

Miss Mary Richardsof Richland
community visited a few days last
week In this community.

Miss,, Edith Holmesly of Lenorah,
Texas,spentFriday night with Eve
lyn and Maurine Tate.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller motor
ed to Colorado Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bishop spent
the night with Mr. Walter Bishop
Monday night.

Miss Vivian Appleton, who Is at
tending school in Big Spring spent
the week-en- d at home.

Miss Inez Guffee spent Friday
night with her parentsof this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wolf of Coa
homa spent Sunday with Mrs.
Wolfs mother, Mrs Brown.

JamesWoods spent the week-en- d

at home with Mr. and Mrs. John
Woods.

Mr. and'Mrs. W. M. Kay and fam
ily of Vealmoor spent the week-en- d

with C. C. Tate and .amlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Mustlan and family
spent Sunday with the Tates.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer MUler snent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Guy Guf--
tec.

Mr. and Mrs. Prultt visited in the
home of Guy Guffee Sunday even
ing.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. Guffee of Abi
lene spent the week-en- d with their
son, Guy Guffee.

Misses Evelyn, Maurine andChar--
Una Tate, Edith Holmaley, Mr, and
airs, aimer viaueu in mo noma of
L. C. Bratton Friday night

Mrs. O. W, Burks of Ablleno is
spending a few days with hex moth-
er, Mrs. L. C, Brattam

Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Richardson of
Abilene spentSunday with Mr, and
Mrs. L. C. Bratton,

Messrs A. W., Jittl nnd B, T.
Burks of Abilene visited In thehome
of Mr, and Mrs, L. C. Bratton Sun
day and Monday,

Mr. Aurthen Brown has closed
out his barber shop and moved to
Lenorah.,.

Clyde Woods entertained the
young folks with a bridge and radio
party Friday night,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prultt visited
In the home of O. C, Tate Sunday
niB'Jt.

Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Hodnette
andson of Lynn visited ln.the home
of C. a. TateSundayevening, t

The Union Sunday school w grad--

TOMMY HUTTO

Tho lads who turned tho trick
are shown above. They look docile
enough when It comes to photo-
graphy, but on tho gym floor It's
something else again.

They nru. left to right, Dnvld

PrematureSignsof SpringVanish As

FreshNorther SweepsThrough State
By Tho Associated Press

Prematuresigns of spring, which
for several weeks had caused

In Texas to shake thcii
bends In foreboding of a possible
'late snap" which would nip fruit
trees In the bud, wero dispersed
Saturday night on tho crest of a
fresh northern which swept down
across the state.

At Amarlllo, n steady rain over
the north Panhandle became a
heavy snow by mldatternoon, the
weather i bureau there reporting
half an Inch of precipitation up to
'hat time. The temperature fell
rnpidly, reaching 33 degreesat 4 p
at

Reports from railroad offices In
dlcated similar conditions prevail-
ed over tho north plains and east
and west to tho state lines, but not
farther south than Amarlllo. Talr
and colder weather was forecast
for Sunday.

An all-da- rain at Pampaturned
into heavy snow nt nightfall The
temperaturenad dropped to 39 at
8 pm. Roads in the vicinity were
tn poor condition from the heavy
rnlns Similar renditions prevailed

Careof Baby Chicks Subject of
CountyFarmDemonstrationAgent

(Editor's Note: Following Is the
second of a scries of articles by J
V. Bush, County Agent, dealing
with Uie baby chick and poultry In-

dustry).
Hatch or purchase jour chicks

early. Late natched chicks are not
the most profitable. They . miss
good broiler prices for the cocker
els, and suffer greater loss from
disease.

Chicks hatched early enough to
et good growth before hot weath

er, yet late enough to lessen chance
of fall molt arc to be preferred
March or even the first days qf
April Is good time to purchase
chicks for our conditions.

Buying or hptchlng cheap chicks
Is poor economy. Each chick of
ordinary quality costs the purchas-
er about 10 cents The difference
In cost of a poor and a good chick
may be only S cents; the price of
two eggs. What this difference
may grow Into may be seen from
the fact that a 140-eg- g hen makes
twice tho profit of a 110-eg-g hen
after deducting 80 eggs as the ap-

proximate feed cost It Is abso-
lutely economical to get good stuff,
and If the desired quality can be
had It Is advisable to purchase
chicks as near home as possible,
thus ellmlnaUng much of the
hazardsof long-- shipments and ad-

justmentsfor loss.
We have breeders In Howard

county who are producing quality
chickens In almost all tho egg
breeds. .

r--
OvertonClub Formed

At Home of Mrs. E.
W. Davis, President

A group of town and rural wom
en met Friday with Mrs. E. AV. Da-

vis for the purpose of forming the
Overton Club and" studying local
problems. It was reported thnt
14 have already started gardens,
th t seven have canncrsanu lour
cappers. ,

Tho following officers wore
elected, and Mrs. E. W. Davis,
president;Miss Vlcla Davis, lcc--

prcsiuent.vurs,j, u. wagner,secretary-t-

reasurer; and Mrs. G. M.
Overton, reporter,

The following women attended:
Mmes. IL W. Bnrlett, H, O, Phil
lips, R. N, Stovaugh, Jr., G. M, Ov
erton. J, J, Bugg, J. D, Wagner,
Shelby Hall, L. L. Bugg, C. T.
Reed, J. W. Ruffln. Tweetle Toler,
C. A. Lotz, L, C. Alston, Charlie
Williamson, O. L. Bradford, J. P.
Reid, C, E. Phillips, Jonnle Phil
lips Jr Ear) Luther, Vance Davis
and LucIIo Ramltln. - - -

The meetings will be held every
second and fourth Fridays at 2:30.
Next Friday there will be a called
meeting at Mrs, Overton's,

During ihe recentdevelopment of
an East Texas oil field the popula-
tion of Longvlew has tripled in
three weeks.

ually improving now.

The Vincent school is gradually
decreasing from week to week
several havemoved away.

Mr. A, I .Brown 'spent Friday
nlcht la the horns of Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Appleton,

ELM Kit l'AUUUE

Hopper, forward: Bill Flowers,
guard;Ted Phillips, guard, Tommy
Hutto, forwarJj and Elmer Pardue
center. Phillips Is captain of the
quintet, Bill Stevens Is coach, and
"Squonkcy'' Thompson Is manager

at Borgcr, nearby, where a drMng
rain turned Into snow at noon and
continued unabated tonight. It
was estimated four Inches of snow
had fallen, although the warmth
during the day caused it to melt
to some extent, leaving n covering
of about two inches on Uie ground
The" snow was reported as extend
lng ns far north as Liberal. Kansas,
and west'to Dumas, Texas. The
temparaturo remolded aboefrees
lng.

A slow rain nt Plalnvlew turned
to sleet nnd sr.ov. Into today an I

the snowfall continued tonight.
Fnrthcr south Wichita Falls re-

ported slow rnliiH to tho south and
a light mist in the city. The rain
extended southwaid alon the Fori
Worth & Denci Railway.

Although It was perceptyil cool
or In Fort Wortlf and Dallas, onlv
trnccs of rnln had fallen. Austin
reported .21 of an Inch of rain dur-
ing the afternoon

Heavy rnlns i.i East Texas oil
fields, near Kllgore. made roads
almost Impassable, delaying truck
ing cf materials to many wvlla be-

ing drilled.

Former"County

JudgeIndicted
Two Others Billed By

Grand Jury Probing
County Affairs

ED1NBURG, Texas, Feb. 27 lr- T-
A. W. Cameron, former county
judge of Hidalgo county, and two
others were Indicted today by the
Hidalgo county grand jury Investi-
gating administrationof affairs In
the county over the past few years

Cameron, who was charged In
two caseswith misapplication, con
version and delivery prop
erty, made $1,000 bond in each
case. Tho other two Indictments
were In blank.

Those Issues In blank alleged re
ceiving and concealing misapplied
public property. Warrants had
been issued, but officers refused to
divulge names of those soughtun
til arrestswere made.

Cameron was a member of the
administration of the late Sheriff
A. Y. Baker.

Cam Hill, former county clerk.
also affiliated with the Baker re
gime, was indicted yesterday along
with Clarence J3. Jones, former
court stenographer,and N. L. Rey-
no, former presidentof the TabAta--
co Independent school district
board. HUI, now residing In El
Paso, was charged with making
falso entry and receiving and con
cealing misapplied county proper
ty. He was one of thoso acquitted
in federal court at Houston recent
ly of election conspiracy charges.
Jones was charged with receiving
and concealing misapplied public
money and Reyna for forgery, per
jury ana raise swearing.

Blue Mountain
Camp Members

Plan For Social
The Bluo Mountain Camp No,

7277 Royal Neighbors America
met in regular session Thursday
aucrnoonat s:au jn tho W. O, W,
Hall.

After a businesssessionthe mem-
bers held a social meeting, Mrs,
Brookle Martin and Mrs. Edna
Casey won prizes In tho guessing
game.

A plate lunch, consisting of
sandwiches, cake and cocoa, was
served to the following) Mmcs.
Dellia BUgg, Brookle Martin, Ma
bel Hall, Myrtle Bugg, Clara
Burns, Edna Casoy,Thelma Plum-
mer, Parolee Nabors, Pearl Ory,
Alma Buzbe, Bertha Barton,Sarah
Griffith, Mary Van Open, Allene
Long, Mabel Glenn, Eula Pond,
Ozell Orr, Mary Lawrence, Julia
Wllkecson, Ruby Petty. Ortery
Boatler, Clara Bailey, Ozella Bugg,
Myrtle Orr, Hattlo Orr, The chll-- i
dren presentwere Billy Casey, Bit
ly Jane Bugg and Clarice Petty.

The members and their families
are invited to a monthly social to
be held at.thehomo of Mrs. M. C.
Lawrence, at 713 Aylford street
next Friday evening,

Over 33,000,000ISjet
In Komi ConBtriiclHhLr

Program 1' t---

AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 2S WT
Conatiuotlon contractst6tnlllhI.$2,-- ,
098,383 nnd maintenance-- contracts
iggregnting M.11,010 were ata.Vtfijt
tentatively today by tio, Texas --

Highway Commission. - , ,
Tho construction, projects callod" ' . '.for Improvement of 218 miles1 In 23 In n

counties nnd th malnttjnaricorprtK
ccts for improvement of Ti muos - -

In 24 counties. Three bridges Were
Included In ho awards. ,

Tho awnrds were tentative1 and
will not be made final until ap
proved by tho federal bureau oi
public roads.

Ono maintenance project wal
withdrawn. It was for surfacetreat
mont of seven mllcn Of Highway 1
In Harrison county, highway do--

partment officials declaring feast-- ,
bllity of tho project would bcfur 1

their investigated. Tho road ts.heavs
lly traveled duo to tho oil boom.
J. B. Early, chief maintenance en ..
ginccr, said tho heavy trucks pro-babl-

would tenr up the road a
fast as It wst repaired. '

The commission awarded con-
tracts yesterday $252,123, bringlnf
tho total for tho. (wo days to $0,003,.
460. rV'

Award of the contract for Jim
provement of Highway 53 in Harris
county was withheld again today.
Mollcr nnd Roberts of Hitchcock, '

Texas,were low bidders at $447,443,
Pendingdeterminationof location

of Highway C, the commission also
withheld award of the contract for
instruction of seven Concrete '
bridges between Bryan and" theNav--,

asota river in Brazos county. W. w. :'
Vann of Mercedes was low bidder
at $78,002,

The following construction con-
tracts wero awarded:

Cooke county, 10 miles grading '

and drainageon Highway 40, J.E.
Smith and Son, Noble, Qkla., $22.-5-

,

Ellis county, 52 miles grading .
and dralnngc on Highway 14. E. R.
Lcnch. Dallas, $31,890.

Haskell county, 17 5 miles grad-
ing and drainage on Highway 30,
gradingnnd small structures.Stuck-e- y

Conjunction Company. Wichita
Falls, $363,039; large structures,
John F, BucKncr. Cleburne, $22,726

Pecos county, 24.8 miles gradlnt
and drainageon highway 27, Han-
nah ConstrucUon Company, and
Fred and Dnn Hall. Waco, $75,312

Tler andSTasporcounties. Nechet
river bridges and approaches 6i
Hlghwaj 40, Thomas and Ratllft "

Rogers ,$124,248 .
Wheeler county, 12.6 miles grad

Ing and drainage on highway
and Work, Crosbyton

S37.763J
Crosby county, 6 miles, grndlm

and drainageon Hlghway'24, Worn
mack, Hennlng and Rollins, Sher-
man, $8,722.

Randallcounty, 15 3 miles gradlnt
anddrainageon Highway 33, Worn
mack, Hennlngand Rollins, $27,694

Guadalu. i county, 0.5 miles rock
asphalt surface on concrete bos r
on highway 3-- Dodds and 'Wede--
gartner, San Benito, $101,216.

Robertson and Leon counties.
Navasota river bridge and relief ..
bridges on Highway 43, Thomas
and Hatllff Rogers. $96,316.

Lubbock county, 16.4 miles con
crete paving on Highway 9, .Inter-- --

state Construction Company, Yoak-
um, $345,848.

Brazoria county, 7.4 miles con
crete pavingon Highway 58. Dexter
Construction Company .Dallas, $170,--
BStl.

Graycon county 16 miles concrete
paving on Highway 0, Dexter Con-- v

structlon Company, $320,348.
recstone county, IT miles con

crete paving on Highway 32. F, P.
McElwrath, Corslcanj, $7875.

Hood county. Brazos river "bride
and approaches on Highway 10,
L. II. Lacy and Company of Dallas,'
$115,292.

Foard county. 15.4 miles trlnl
bituminous surface treatment cw'
stone base on Highway 28. J. I .
and E. A. VUhlff. Dallas. $142,795.

Karnes and Wilson counties, ifmiles rock asphalt surface oa -
crushed limestone course on High,
way 10.-- Dozier. Construction Com-
pany, Austin, $203,931.

Guadalupe county, 12.4 miles
nnd drainageon Hlchwav 123. - .

grading and small structures.Word
ana Worrell. Itasca, $65,355; large
structures,John W. Goodwin. Se--
guln, $23,092.

Upton county, 220 miles trlplo tbituminous surface on stone and
macadam base, G, B. Dyson and
company, Rankin, $187,553,

Llvo Oak county, bridges across
Ramerlna, Dlx Hollow nnd Lagarta
creeks Highway 145, Sanders and,-Hurlbu-

ThreeRivers, $46,412. '
i.

Miss CochranIs
Bidden Farewell
By Club Members

MissesLenaKyle, Veda Roblnon
and Imogene Runyan were- - hos-
tesses to the F. U. N, Club Friday
evening, nt the home of Miss Kyle,
honorlng-Ml- as lda Jtfae Cochran
with a farewel" bridge shower. Mlw
Cochran Is moving to Fqrt Worth,"

Miss Cochran hasbeen a resident
of Big Spring practically all of her
life. Sho vas an active member of
the 1030 graduating class of'BitfSpring h.lgh school. During her
senioryear she was chosen leader
of tho' Steerpep squad.

The following members wero
presents Elda Mae Cochran. tn.Kyle, Impgena Runyan, Veda Rob-
inson, Margaret Bettie, LenBab
Rose BiacTt, Zlllah Mae Ford, Geni
Dubberly, Mary Alice Wilke, an
two guests, Paulina Morrison an
MargaretMoors,

Miss For4 won high score, jiiw
Mb stack, low,

V.
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BTAlfU.....
MdHet-lH-Ohi- w KuthJ.ynn f

AWtletlcs ,.,,,,. Wofford Williams
taefetV IttililliSv ....&'''''.'' , Coy Cook

? "U Artclta Million, Ksln Mno Lllley,
Dorothy Mctllntil,

' Patrons oflho school' mcl Mon
'VlAt Vihrtlnw, fl tvllt, eliMtr.

'ifXt, hoes" oilier tools and did a
work at tho school buildings

wiuie it was too wet to work Hie
fields.

J.'J..Tliqmpsori 'brought his trnc--
v tor, wmen. no uecu in leveling tne
fyord. E.JBf Rlbblo. florist of IJlg

scnsomo lino eim
. whleirVverds'it out on thof campus
' ' 'Flower beds were built and con-"'- ''

naa. roso euUlntrs. Tcxna lilnchnn.

to

,?'

k

'4--

ii

r--

Mint

(antna
and

day's
in

troos

t ., ....
j netsarid other flowers planted.
J Offlelais' "of tho school havo ro- -.

cently received a c6py of 'The
Roundup," which Is an
Itttlo school paper published by

, pourtney" school, Lomax' Martin
county neighbor, located ten miles
northwestof Stanton. Courtney has

' a'flno how 'brick bulldlngr. Mr. Jack--
,;, son 'Is superintendent,and has four

assistantson mo faculty.
' - , Feb.J8 Mrs Lucille Allgood. home

demonstrationngenC mot "with the
4-- club girls at tho school bulld

. Ing, with. Mlnta Riddle, .tho club
president,in charge.

ZST -
"Kach- - member answered the roll
call with a short tnllc on prcpara-tlo- n

of a place at home to do' wri-
ting. Tiny Qrlfflcegave a very lntcr- -

cating'tallc about now to clean wood
work, Tho concluding number was
a discussion by Arlene Thompson
c tho subject. "Choosing Curtains
fo?My Bedroom." Mrs. Allgood then
discussed work the girls had been
uomg ana mada new assignments.
Club girls nro .preparing to assist
women of tho community In serving
to the Big Spring Klwanis club
March s.

February 11 Twcnty-scyc- n stu-
dents from Lomax school accom
panied by their teachers enjoyed
Ebakcsncare's nlav. i'Hamlct.' when
It was given at Big Spring high
tchoofauditorium. Appreciation for
nnaicespeare was greatly increas-
ed and requests havo been made by
ieveral members of the party that
his play's be studied again In class.

yob. 15 Sunday evening fifteen
?iembersrofthe Epworth from Big

Lomax and led In the
Organization of a. young people's
union here. An excellent program
wna rendered by the leagues, after
Which tho following officers were
named for the local unit: Ruth
Itfnn. president; Coy Cook,

Mlnta Riddle, secretary;
vermaChapman, corresponding sec-
retary; Bee Riddle, treasurer.Thirty-se-

ven members came Into the or-
ganization.
' "Young People's Meeting" will be
the term applied to the group. A
Joint" social with tho leaguors from
Big Spring will bo held at the Lo-
maxgym in the nearfuture.

February 25 Teachers In Lomax
ychool accord to Mrs. M. R. Show-alte-r,

county health nurse, credit
or putting over nn excellent pro-

gram here. Her work herehas con-Ulc- d

of, thirty diphtheria toxins,
ZIvo teethcorrections .four tonsil op-
erations, treatment of glandular
trouble, two visual correctionsand
eighty tooth brusheshave been dis
tributed. Tooth brush drill Is held
at noon recessdally.

Through her lectures Mrs. Show--
alter hasbeen able to help pupils
much In selection of fdods and In
following otherhealth rules.

' Feb. 19 Lomax people heard ad
dresses by several Big Spring peo-
ple, who were hero in tho Interests
of a museum being started there,

. Mrs. Bumpas of tho Big Spring high
icnooi faculty, introduced tho speak'
era af,ter briefly explaining object
of the museum. Miss Cox was the

-- principal speaker. She gave an ex
cellent addressIn which she showed
clearly the value of visual educa-
tion.

Mrs. Happcl, who Is-t- he mother
of 'the Lomax P.T-- told of tho
worjc being done by the BSH.S.
History Club, Dr. C. C. Carter gave
an Interesting account of his tour
of China. Othershero were. Mrs. C.
C. Carter and Mr. 'and Mrs, Olln
Cox

Fcb. 23. Tho liomets have Isld
aside their basketball uniforms nnd
donned track regalia. Their season

was a good one, having won
all exceptthree of their thirty-fou- r
games.The season closed with a
defeat at tho hands of Snyder nt
tho district, meet at Colorado. All
the team will return next year ex
cept uedoetter.who will go to War-
ner's Memorial University In East
land. He has captainedtho Lomax
team thre years. He now has nil
his efforts turned toward the track
meet, with firm resolvo to do some
winning.

Mbs Arah Phillips, the coach, had
five fino boys on the first string
tms season. Mcpinnls, Cook, Wil-
liams and others. Miss Phillips took
these boys when two of them had
never shot a goal in their lives,
There was not even a court here
to lay on. Tho school was fouryearsold and had an enrollment of
S? The first season she was here,
which was threayearsago. the Hoi-ne-ts

won second place in the coun
ty meet. Last year they won the
county flag and this year repeated.

Feb. 2 Orades for another
month,have been handedout. The
following appearon the honor roll
for the roontht First grade, Fellp

"Oonzales. Mary Emma Oarnhlll,
Anita Ogln. A; recond grade, Man-u-I

GoRMles, Ruby Mlnton, Eve-
lyn Stallings, A; third grade, Oneta
Chapman, Doroth, McGlnnls Aj

t -- fourth grade, Oreja Stallings, Ai
W. Lynn, Lucllo Thompson,
Xaale Le Rfee, Thomas-- Newman,
B; atxth rode. Amelia Grlfftce. Ar- -- toi Thowjwori. EjU Mm Llly, Ai
Qj "lisnmnn, Kfflo Dell Wllhaws,'

LOMM HANDOtlT
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iB hevonlh grade,Ethel Lomax, A;
r. r Ktir9lMnU (. a m. rtku
Newman, Hughlo Casll Qcorgc
Mlnton, Raymond Ldmax, Bi eighth
grade, J; C .Lynn, . f Ray Burnett,
Edith Lotriox, Tj ninth grade", Es-tell-e

Barnhlll, A; SpUrrfoon Lynn, B;
tenth grade, Weldon Lomax, Tllllo
Mlnton, Wofford tyilllams, Alton
Ledbctter, Bj Mlnta Riddle, Ruth
Lynn, Vcrma Chapman, A,

Feb. 20 The second division of
tho Martin county basketball tour-
namentwas" ek In the local gym-
nasium February21 Mio preceding
woek the first division meet had
been held to determine tho county
champion. Tho Courtney school eas
ily won the rural championship.
This entitled it, to play Stantonfor
county honors and the Sf nton boys
wcrp too much for Courtney, cout--
rlAV wna flror Ttiftrnh hiiaatkI nnr
Valley View third In the rural di-

vision and Stantonfirst In tho class
B division.

The Martin county glils' basket
ball tournament ended la victory
for Courtney Brown and Stanton
wcro to play for second nlacohon
ors. M, J. Williamson refeeed boys'
games and Miss Kitty Wingo the
girls games,

Miss Adcle Tamniln of Snvder Is
Vlsltln? Amelia Grlfflco. and fam
lly here. ' 'k

Will, Barnhlll and family of Stan
ton visited In the home of S. S.
Barnhlll Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Smith of Lo
max mado a trip to Luclan Wells
Sunday to vUlt Mr. and Mrs. Lon-nl- e

Gray.

A number of studentshave been
absent, suffering from mumps.

Gerald Ino Ledbctter of Stanton
spent the week-en- d with Estclle
Barnhlll of this community.

M. F. Chapman and Tamify, Jeff
Chapman and Mrs. W.,R, Smith
and daughter wero ,guestsin the
nome or oi. u. uiiapman, Sunday.

Alton Ledbettcr is at Wink this
week-en- d playing In an industrial
tournament for Cosden.

Miss Lomax and tho debaters
went to Big Spring Friday after
noon to listen in on the Lubbock-Bl-g
Spring debate. Local debatingteams
are composed of wofford Williams,
Alton "Ledbctter; Ruth Lynn nnd
Mlnta Kiddie.

Henry King, n star last year for
r, has moved to Lomax. He is'

a good .weights man and a good
student.

Basketball fans from here who
attended tho Breckenrldge - Big
spring game in .Big Spring included
Mr. and JtaArthur St. ings, Mr.
and Mrs. Mack Stallings, L. E. Lo-
max and family, Miss .rah Phl'Ups.
When word was wrought hero of the
Steers' victory tho entlrj student
body rejoiced. It U the "omax hope
Uiat Howard county, B'g Spring
high school nnd Coach Bill Stevens
will meetmuch succc-- in the state
tournament.

FAIRVIEW-MOOR- E

By ELMElt WIUTE
Tho Home Demonstration Club

met with Mrs. W. A. Langley on
Monday, March 2. The followlnc
membera wero present:Mrs. Lang--
icy, Mrs. t. M. Bailey, Mrs. L. L.
Curtis. Mrs. J. W. Wooten, Mrs. J,
Q Hammock, Mrs. Earl Philips,
Mrs. ii. m. mwton, Mrs. Gabra
Hammock, Mrs. Howard Newton
and Mrs. Joy Smith.

Visitors presentwere Miss Alta
Newton, Mrs. Reed, Mrs. L. M.
Newton and .Mrs, Floyd White.

Mrs. Allgood demonstratedtable
mannersand n quick meal was
carried out.

The next moeting will be with
Mrs. T. M. Bailey on Monday,
March 16. Everyone Is cordial!
Invited to attend this meeting.

J. V. .Bush, county agentof How
ard county, met with tho Moore
community bovs for tho organiza
tion or a third year club on
Monday, March 2. Membership
shows that there will be nearly as
many members as there were last
year. .

Mrs. Prltchard visited Mrs. J. V.
Wooten last Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Carl Grant and daughter
visited Mrs. Jim Mott Monday at
tcrnoon.

Mrs. Wi T. Jacksonvisited Mrs.
Howard Newton last Tuesday af
ternoon. ,

Miss Cussie Mae Corbit "" spent
last Monday night with Miss Alta
Newton.

Miss Jlmmte Lou Curtis spent
Saturdaynight with Miss Mildred
Broughton.

Miss Alta Newton spent Satur-
day night and Sunday with Miss
L.IUIO I'eari Maron.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jackson
wereWednesday evening --visitor
ot Mr. and Mrs. u. M. Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Miller and
ions of Big Spring visited Mr, and
Mrs. W, T. Jackson and family
lait Wednesday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. J, II. Boden and
daughterspentSaturdaynight and
Sunday with "Mr. and Mrs. U, M.
Newton,

V. A. Farrnr of Ackerly snent
Saturday night and Sunday with
his sister, Mrs. V. A- - Larigley,

,

Mr. and Mrs, H. P. Wooten. Mr.
and Mrs, Howard Newton and Mr
and Mrs. Floyd White spent Euh

s"

Of Lomax School

day with Mr. and Mrs. E. M. New-
ton.

Friends will regret to hear that
Mrs. ChatusLangley.wasoperated
on tor appendicitis. Mr. and Mrs.
Langley recently jjhoved frohi this
community to thoKnott communl--
ty.

Josephineflasy spent last Wed-
nesday night with Robblo Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. it, P. Wootcn snent
last Saturday night? with Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd White.

Mr. and Mrs.. Oabra irnrrtmri.Sk
and son, Billy Harold,- - spentSatur-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. VV. T,
Jackson, " - r

JImmIe Ray Smith- - Is reported on
the sick list this week.

Mrs, Prltchard spent last Friday
aftcmoon with Mrs. "X, W. Woolen

Georgo Lacky spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mr. and,
Mrs. Claudo Jackson.

Winona Bnltoy spent Saturday
and Sunday with Inell Curtis.

Mrs. "Ed Hull visited "Mrs. Bob
Brown last Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Jim Sanderson spsnt Satur
day afternoon with her daughter,
Mis. George Chapman. '

Mr. and Mrs. Gabra Hammock
spent Sunday with Mr.1 and Mrsi

Q. Hammock.

Mr. and Mrt. C:aude Jackson
spent Monday night' with Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Jackson.",

A. C. Wootcn spent Saturday
night with J. T. Langley.

Mr. and" Mrs. Mason visited Mr.
and Mrs, J..T. Rogers last Satur-
day evening.

, s
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller visited

their daughter,.Mrs.1 Auto Shulz
of San Angclo last Saturday nnd
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Pholan
spent Saturday nightwith MrsJ
Phclan's parents,Mr. and Mrs. C
H. Lacy.

Ruby Anderson of Big Spring
spent Friday night and Saturday
with her sister, Mrs. Lester New-
ton. x

The, Moore basketball team play
ed the Falrview team last Frldny
afternoon. The" Falrview team de-

feated the Moore team, but the
writer did not learn what the score
was. -

Tho Falrview basketball team
nlaycd the Lomax team last Fri-
day night at Lomax. The Lomax
toam won 22-1-8.

Livestock Feeding
Test Appropriation

Object ofall 'earing

Public hearing will bo held be
fore the appropriations committee
of both houses of tho legislature
Thursday, March 5, at which re
questsfor allottments of funds to
carry on cattle feeding tests and
demonstrationsat ncrlcultural ex
petlment farms in West Texas will
bo presented.

Arrangementsfor tho West Tex-
as group to appear at the hearing
wcro made ny Adrian Pool, mem-
ber of the state board ot control.

Among to be
sought will be $12,500 or more to
match federal fundsnow being ex-
pended In tho cattle feeding tests
at tho U. S. fmm experimentsta
tion here.

C. T. Watson, manager --bf the
Chamber of Commerce, has been
notified of the hearing and asked
by D. A. Bandccn, managerof the

est j'exesChamber of Commerce,
o attend. , C i

Negro Porter Held
In Cdboy's Death

AMARILLO, Texas. March 4 LT
PeteMoore, cowboy from Tucum-curi- a.

New Mexico, was shot and
Instantly Killed In, the lobby of a
small hotel here early today. Will
aum Moore, negro porter, was

arrestedimmediately, and although
no admitted the shooting, ho first
steadfastlyrefused to give any mo
live. Later he said he shot ln,scll
defense.

Four to the shoot-
ing, Allen Mitchell and Thurman
Dobbins, friends of the victim; W
H. Bethany af Amarlllo, and G.
Kelly Stout rnncher of Dolhnrt.
wcro to be qurstloned this morn-
ing.

The shooting took place shortly
auera a. m.

Peto Moore, son of the foreman
of the Bell ranch near Tucumcarl.
was hero for tho Amar llo Fat
Stock Show. Hla brother. Jim. Is
foreman of the Mack Sanford
ranch near Dorger.

WesUHiirfUtlislinp .
Injures Man, Wife

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Calllhan. who
live on a ranch four miles west of
Big Spring, were Injured today
when the car In which they were
riding turned over on West Third
Street.

Mr, Cnllihan received severe cuts
and biulses. Mrs. Calllhan was
bruised, and nn ankle sprained.

The car turned over when It was
struck by another machln which
was attempting to twss lU Two
men-l- a the car brought the Injur.
edio the hospital."Tha Injured,
were brought to Blvlngs and Bar-cusH-

far MMrgtaey treat--
mcnt

THE BIQ SPRING .HERALD

KNOTT.
KNOTT; March 4.--Mr. and Mrs

Fred Roman and Mrt, FaullnM
urown are visiting Mrs, Brown's
daughter,near. 'nholta and her
son near Lubbook.

Mr, and Mrs. V, M. Petersonare
visiting Mrs. Peterson's father In
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. D. a. Hart gavo n
musical entertainmentlast Friday
night. The following wero pres
ent: W. P. Plnkston and family,
Mr, and Mrt. Tom Castlo and little
son; Orba Hamilton, Miss Gertrude
Turner, Mr, and Mrs. W, E. Tur-
ner and son, Dilb; Mr. and Mrs
E. H. Wood. Mr. and Mrs. P. B
Hart and daughter,,Lucille; Theo
unganco ond daughter,Vesta--

Mrs. Xena Tucker of Abilene Is
here caring for' the children ot her
daughter, Mrs. Oscar Gatlln. who
still is in a Big Spring hospital re
covering irom Durns received at a
tourist camp here recently.

Mrs. O. Bdaakln Is, 111 this
week.

Sam Shortes. son of Charles
Shortes, is on crutches. He 13 suf

Lferlng irom a broken leg.

Mrs. W. O. Thomas, Mrs. Che
sie Walker, Mrs. Daisy, McGreg
or, spent tho afternoon with Mrs,
J.,W. Walker Tuesday.-- '

'Palmer Smith and Mrs. Ruth Ol
son wore week-en- d guests of their
sister, Mrs. Ernest Greer.

Mrs. R. L. Anderson had as her
week-en- d guest 'her father, J. H
Gregory. .

Rov. B. G. Rlchbourg filled his
regular appointment here Satur-
day evening and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jako Spauldlng
took. Sunday dinner guestsof Mrs
R. L. Anderson--

Mrs, Ray Phillips had as her
Sunday guestsher parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J..W. Walker.

Rev B. G. Rlchbourg took Sun
day dinner with Rev. Walter
Smith. i

Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank Duke return'
ed home Tuesday from Sterling
uity.

Clarence Rhodes. W. T. Blv. Doc
Shaw nnd Austin Walker made a
business trip to Big Spring Satur
day.

GARDKNCITY

GARDEN CITT. March 3. The
Wr M. TJ. met Monday afternoonut
tne Baptist church. Mrs. Estepp
had charge of the program which
was "Forgotten Americans." Mrs.
Heath led the devotional.

Mrs. Bicklcy and cnildrcn made
a trip to Big Lake Saturday and
enjoyed meeting old friends.

Mrs. Christie left Monday after
noon for Brownwood, to be with
her brother, who is very HI.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Currle nnd Edith
speit Saturday In Big Spring.

Lester Ratllff spent Saturday
nigni wiui uoorgo Katllff.

Mr. and Mrs. Rlss Roberts and
Infant son of Big Spring visited his
mother, Mrs. V. L. Roberts. Sun--
any.

Misses Edith Currle. Marie
Bicklcy. and Thelma Estepp,

a delicious dinner with Miss
Ruth -- Heath Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, H. Currle nnd
Edith spent Saturday shonnlnc in
uig spring.

Miss Leta Rountree, who is at
tending school in Fort Worth, Is
spending this week with her pat-
ents here. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bell and.nav
small daughter from near Crane
City wero In GardenCity Tuesduv
nignt, calling on Mr. and Mrs. W.
U. Estepp.

The club boys are colna to Fort
worm the last of th Is week. talc.
Ing their calves and lambs, to the
tat atocK show.

Mamie Roberts was shopping In
uig spring xuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Layel Roberts of
Big Spring visited Mrs. Roberta on
rriuoy oi last weeic.

A nlco crowd enjoyed a forty-tw- o

party at tho school building
last Friday night. The P.-- A.
served refreshments.

McMurry Singers
To AppearFriday

Evening At High School
The McMurry College Choral

club, which was heardSunday eve-
ning at the First Methodist church
will appear In concert Fridayeve-
ning at.high school auditorium un
der auspicifs of the Senior class,
tne ciass sponsor. Miss Verda Ruth
Graham announcedMonday,

The organization, which annual-
ly makes successful concert tours
to widely separatedpoints In West
Texas has built a highly indl
vldualtstla manner ot presenting
Its programs. The club Is directed
by Mrs. Gypsy Ted Sullivan Wylle.
dean of fine arts In McMurry.

NEW GLOOM-CHASE-

LONDON W London's gayer
young people are trying to banish
the gloom of a gray London winter In
by painting birds and flowers on
their window panes. Some have
even had taactacapeaand portrait
dm la that fafkion.

u

Could'Yciu Invest$58 in Vegetables

And Make 900 PercentFrom Them? Or
WouldTheyJMeanOnly SomethingTo Eat?
There Is a woman In Howard"

county who. If sho wero marooned
on a desert island could, I believe,
find enough for a good meal for
tho crew nnd all the savagesbefore
any of them said "Robinson Cru-
soe,",and by tho time sho was res-
cued have found enough vegetables
and fruit to can and tako home
with her,

Mra, John Smith of Hlway this
Is her real name, too has not had
any experience camping on desert
Islca so far: but sho knows how to
make $53 worth 'Including .truck
expemes) of New Mexico
vegetables amount to $100 worth
canned. She lives on a farm when
there Is no running water at all;
nowell of any kind nnd all the
famllv hn la Ihn rnlntunlpt- - (mm
the cistern; ytt she can cook aa
gqod a meal asyou ever tastedand
she puts up enough vegetables and
meat to last a family of 12 for a
year.

Let us, however, enter Mrs
Smith's house by tho .front door
and see what a good interior dec-
orator she Is."

She won first place In tho dls
trict with that living room last
year. She spent moro money on
It than many of the rural women
did, because the bought an over-
stuffed davenportand two chairs
for it; but In addition to that she
did enough woik on It to make
most of us faint at the thouirht
She repapered the walls.
and made new ecru drapes and
hung them. She also bought some
attractively colored pictures to re--

placo the dark and dull family por
traits.

Now through the dining room
and Into the kitchen.

Mrs. Smith has a large kitchen
with built-i- n shrives which she and
the men folks of her family put up
She has a family of ten and an av-
erage dally of at least twd visitors.
Cooking a dinner for 25 or 30 peo-
ple is child's play for her and al
most a regular Sunday occasion
Her meals are well balanced; a
look In her cellar will show that

She has no basement so she
utilizes a cellar, one of theso old
fashioned dugouts, such as they
built for West Texas cyclones
which never cycloned, and equip
ped It with 72 feet of shelves.

On these shelves one seesalmost,
as much variety of foods as ont
finds In a grocery store and all of
it Mrs. Smith put up without the
help that plenty of running water
would be. The miracle is how she
managed to raise as much as she
did. Sho had n garden by the
tank in the field but that was
about all. She had to buy all oth
r vegetables nnd fruits..
.Itemized her shelves contain 50

quartsof mlnf-- e mca: 10 quarts of
soup stock; 300 No. 3 cans and 200
No. 2 cansor turkey, chicken, porH
and beef successfully canned and
meeting government regulations;
200 No. 3 cani beans andpean; 112

quarts and 35 half golloni of
xreens (shn hai sold S11 vvoith of
peasand $20 of corn; 25 No. 2 cans
of corn: 35 gallons cf lnrd, 51 gal
tons of sauer krput nnd 1013

pounds of cured meat. AH of these
products wero raised on the Smith
farm.

That does not Include cn;i"p
Jellies and the small stuff th'at
Mrs Smith brought to can. It also
docs not include the generous
imounts Mrs. Smith has given
away, bhe is a largo Jolly woman
and her heart Is as big as she Is
For Instance, she cave away C"

containers Christmas. She gave
away several cans and about two
pounds of souse onThartksgiving
for I know to whom she gave It
Sho can not let a visitor leave
:mpty-hande- she has the south
irn hospitality that has almost be
come a thing of the past.

How one womtn accompllshef
this much Is beyond explanation
Sometimes Mrs. Sml'.h has help
and sometimes she docsn'f. She
tells of one week when there were
ilx women working together and In
rive days they put up 1837 Jars of
'rult nnd vegotnblca; they mil"'

worked fast. Much of tliH
was given away to three other fam
Hies.

In addition to this canniflg ami
cooking Mrs. Smith Is well known
n her community for tho sewing

she does. Of course sho does It foi
her family that Is nothing to her
She also does It for other families
making 23 people, in addition to
the members of her own family, foi
whom sho sews Quilts'" ari hei
specialty. She keeps on hand n

supply of new quilts of hef own
making for the brides of Hlway,

Her exercise of practical econo-
mics Is not altogether In effectlnc
savings. She tarns money, too
with her butter, eggs nnd jxjultry
During the past ear she sold 5y
worth of butter, 9 worth of cream
V77 worth of hen'5 t friers and
tfiTM worth of rpfs, maktnt n to
tnl of $1191.50. This In addition In
$731 95 she hascanntd,making $1,--
02215 sho has earned this year.
She's a wife worth having, Isn't
she?

And all this without the ccn
venlence of runn'mwater"

DALLAS Dallas Natlunul build
ing sold to new Dallas Uank &
TrostCpv for.jeryj!7001000

SleepOn RightSide,
Best For Your Heart

If you toss In bed all night and
can't eleep on right side, try sim-
ple glycerin, saline, etc (Adlerlten)
Just ONE dose relieves stomach
QAS pressing on heart so you
sleep sound ull night, Unlike oth
er medicine, Adlerlka nets en
BOTH upper and lower bowel, io- -

movlng poisons you never J;new
were there. Relieves constliatlon

S hours! Let Adlerlka cleanse
your stomach and bowels and
see how good you feci! Cunntnft- -

ham Philips, Druggists and J.
D. p.Js.3. ii

. Party
CONTINUED FltOM PAtir) 1)

cratlo whip of tho house, was tho
otlicr Alabama representative at
tho meeting, holding tho proxy of
Mrs. unnries j. sharp, nallonil
commlttco woman.

Tom Lave
Seated together on tho second

row, threo Tcxons, Tom Love,
Maury Hugncs and Col. R. E. L
Knight of Dallas, were set for any-
thing that might happen. Love
had nn Oregon proxy. He Is an
anti-Smit- h man.

Knight had tho nroxv of Mra
Clara Drlscoll Sevier of Austin.
while Maury Hughes has that of
Jed Adams of Dallas.

Lovo said that If tho Drohlbl
Hon issue wero discarded and the
parly went on record for enforce
ment that It would havo a good
chance to win In the 1932 election
along economic,grounds. Tho three
Texons sold they were "sticking to-
gether ao.we can watch each oth
er."

SenatorTom Connally of Texas
joined incir party.

with Jouctt Shouse, executive
director by his side, the chairman
gavo the opening minutes over to
pnotographers.

In the absence of tho Bccretnrv.
Charles A. Greathouso of Indiana.
Hasltob appointed Bert Now. aUo
oi inuiana, as secretary.

I'atnclc J. Haltlgan, veteran
house reading clerk, read tho pall
of tho meeting "to discuss nlans
and policies to govern us during
me next nrtcen months."

Debt
The call referred to tho commit- -

tec's $061,000 debt and stated tho
jonn frlco Jones Corporation of
New York had been employed to
aid In the campaignof raising the
xunas.

Election of the new committee
members was approved quickly.

Mr. Raskob, dimlnutivo and mild
of voice, stood to one side of tho
platform beforo a microphone as
no directedthe opening movements

After the collection of proxies,
ine roil was called. "

RepresentativeCannon, of Mia
sourl, an expert on narlfamentnrv
procedure, sat Just behind Mr. Rn.
kod on tho platform.

ino rou can showed 45 of th
su committeemen nnd committee,
women from tho 48 states renro--
Bumeu oy proxy and two absent
and not represented.

n.u me territories were ranre--
suiutu Dy proxy.

Proxies
Most of the democraticconcresa.

lonai leadershad proxies. Senator
held one from New Mexi- -

co, giving tho Lone Star state at
least four representatives with
votes.

RepresentativeMcCllntlc of Ok

lahoma, was anothernroxv 1int,tr
SenatorsGlass o! Virginia and Bar--
itiey or Kentucky were present
With Voles.

A telegram from John W. Davis,
presidential nominee of 1931, was
read by Raskob. Davis' prnlse ot
the democratic leadership drew iip- -
piausc,

nnskob said before tho next
meeting of tho committee, cither
later this year or early next, suffi-
cient time will havo elapsed to per
mlt of rnaturo consideration of pol-

icies. Then, ho added, tlmo would
have elapsed In which to measure
public' opinion and resolution
would be adopted looklnc forward
to tin next convention,

Laugh At Tcxiih
,Tho chairman turned over to

Haltlgan a resolution from the
Texas legislature for reading. Its
condemnation of tho tcpublicnn
administration stirred shouts, np
plausc and some laughter. for
Texas went for Hoover In 1928.

Jouctt Shouso then took tho plat
form. He recalled that In 1028 "I lie
largest popular vote ever given o
"minority party" was registered.

The Davis telegram said;
"I much regret I cannot attend

the meeting tomorrow, but I beg
to sond lu tho commltteo my cor
dial good wishes for tho success
and harmony of its dcllbciatlons,

1 also tho energetic
leadership that has called them to-
gether. Nothing should bo more
helpful than frequent meetings ff
tne c.ccutivo officers of tho paity
for consultation on party problems,
scarrheadllncs to tho contrary."

Shouso looked back to "tho dark
hour" following the presidential
election of 1928 and pointed to ihe
program then mapped out by Mr.
uasii&o ror ooisterlng tho demo-
cratic organization.

Precincts
The first problem, he sold, wjs

tho building up of the precinct and
state organizations. The second
was In "keep the country infoim-cd.- "

Ee.ndded "I think jou will
ngrcj our publicity bureau has
functioned.' This reference
applauded.

Shouse declared the republican
administration"swept into 'power in
iuza is now facing, inr the mid-
dle of Its term, the patent fact that
It has lost control ot tho legislative
arm of the government.

Ho referred to the 1930 congres
sional elections as "sweeping" and
said It was a greater victory than
it appealedon the surface.

Going back to history Shouse
said that inevitably when the par
ty lost congress It lost in the
next presidentialelection.

As for Individual candidacies.
Shouse said we shall refuso to he
connected with Individual candida-
cies of any man In tho party we
snando nil we can to build up the
party.'

Again, applause rang out.

JWEETING POSTPONED
The Triangle Club did not meet

yesterday. The meeting has been
postponed until tho next regular
tlmo two weeks from yesterday.
Mrs. JamesLittle will be the hos
tess. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hall return
ed from Wichita Falls where they
were called on account of the illness
of Mrs. Hall's father.

The new ChevroletSix la a fine performer.
It maintains high road speeds a low,
easy-worki- ng engine speed.Its

engine operateswith
economy.Six cylindersenableyou to creep
along,accelerate,climb hills, go fast and
do It all smoothly, quietly with littlo
shifting of gears. Step Into a Chevrolet
and drive. too, provo
Chevroletthe Great American Kp!u,

troupe,
Window Coupe,
FiTc-rosoo-agt

TheGreat Vatme

SeeYear DealerKelew

PAUJS

HomeTown
JLiitlM lvJieMito iMHfi! II

out ot work.

Provisions of the Measure would
make It unlawful for nnv conmnnv
engaged In producing, transposing
or refining oil ftom selling It at to(nil "'fn....1 .,.,1, , .,, . --- .ww...,u,,j mriiiuilH WIJUK1 aa
mil.

There nro two sides to tli.s ques-
tion.. Just ns ull of hot a ihe ma-
jors with hundreds of retail filling '
stations linvfe spent it lot of, im
ncy-- on them. 'Ihcjutanu of men
woik for them They have built up
a lot of good will Mitouau "totu-tcs- y

curds" and othci methods ih-- 1

allow those Jeemud i citable cicdlt
risks to pMchtw gnsollne nnd oth-o- r

products nt nny station of a
jiven company on cirillt.

Just what effect thi hicasurn.
would have oh Inilepcmloti flllln-- r

stations is a question difficult lit
inswer. Following Ihn mosl
thread cf thought, the Independent
Instlnctlvoly iniieverf bo would Inr
tided But If, the bl'l Is priced Wo
might see filling stations spring tip
at a mora rapid rate than, at nnv
tlmo in th" past, nnd that would bo
pretty fast.

If tho mcuHure's only 'effect
would bo rllmlnntlnt nny unfile
compcti'lon that nfiy exist bo--
twecn Independent end comp?rJy
Hatlnns It should be p?sred. If It
opened the way for further btotAI
ing of tho business tint wrro'fl

raise Ihe mortnlltV rat It
might bo n good idea' 1 o examine
it prdttv cIospIv

STERLING

ICIIS' I I.NUI'.H lUlin IV

uniform progrim. Tho
Standard of Indiana has Just an-
nounced n crude price cut In lhl
territory. I fenr this will upset the
entire program. I felt I should rail
the matter to your nttentlon for
your consideration and such hlp--
ful action as you may find possible
to take."

March 6 UP) -
Oil operatorsof tho southwest to-
day appealed by telephone to Sec-
retary Wilbur, chairman of tho
Federal Oil Conservation board, for
assistance In remedying tho til
worlds III.

ProducersIn Kansas, Oklahoma
and Texas told him, Wilbur said,
that tho governors of those states
wero considering urging President
HooVer to call a conference Imme
diately to work out a solution for
tho industry's problems.

Wilbur declined to commit him-
self on whether, aschairman of tho
oil board, he would urge that or-
ganization to sponsor a confer
ence on tho basis of Information nt
hand. He said, however, he would
do all possible to assist tho

petroleum Industry, mean-
while gathering more facts. Ho
added.

If of these states
are inclined to come together in co-
operative effort, it would seem In
be tho most hopeful sign in evP
donee yet of getting some kind of
solution."'

i
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Bid Bl'itlNO liCUALD, lN&
Robert W, Jacob. Busln.ta Manager
Wemlclt lleiilch.k, Managing Edllbr

rr tyiiiuIi llll.ta
Subscribers li")rlnjr their address
changed will pleat Mate In their
communication both the old and
hew adore.

dtriret 110 W. PI"! St.
TetriihnnfM T and TS

snhsrrlptlnn Itnlc
Ilnllr Herald

Mall Carrier
One Tear .. w..... ..15 00 $8 01
Blx Months ...,......i:--s 3.
Three Months .......11.CO S1.1S
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JXntlnsal Ueprearatntlte
Texas Dally free lasue, M.r-cantl- le

Uank Ulda-.-. Dallas, Texas;
lnt.rttat nidg., Kansas City. Mo;
110 N. Michigan Ave ChlcaRn;-16- J

Lexington Arc New fork City.
This paper's first duty Is to prist

all the news that's fit to print hon
wstly and falrlr to all. unbiased by
any consideration, eren Includlns
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, standing;or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any lsue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being- brought to the
attentWra ot the tnanagtm.nt.

The publishers are not responsible
for copy oramlsstona.typocraphlcal
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next Isau after It
Is brought to their attentionand In
no esse do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages
further than the amount received
by them for the actual space cot-eri- ns

the error. The rlicht is
to reject or edit all adver-

tising copy. All advertising orders
are acceptedon thl basli only.
innni:n thh a'sociatrdpiiks

The Associated Press l exclusively
entitled to the uso for publication
ot all news dispatches credited to
It r not otherwise credited In this
taper and also the local news pub-Ishe-df herein All rights for repub-

lication ot special dispatches are
also reserved
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Shotcplaces

BY driving a few minutes from
the center of Bis Spring ou

may visit places where the thing
talked of and urged as salvation
for the farmer are in actual prac-
tice.

The government experiment
farm, the I. B. Cauble farm and
several other places are scenes of
the practice of breeding and feed-
ing of livestock upon home grown
feeds that are recond to none in
Texas.

What can be done by careful and
continuous management of pure-
bred beef cattle Is demonstrated
very forcibly.

The Cauble herd is one of the
finest in America so rcccgnlzed
by the nation's best Informed Here-
ford men.

It Is almost a miracle in the ej es
of the average man or woman to
view the results obtained.

The younger generation In all
walks of life those rearedboth in
the city and towns and in rural
communities are approaching the
tasks of life, with minds open for
earnest consideration of all in
formation and instructionbased on
wen-teste-d scientific methods as
well as unorganized and perhaps
tradition-lade-n practices of their
forefathers.

It is, therefore, a solemn respon-
sibility that falls upon the parent
or teacher. 'He must guide his
charge into paths that will make
of him more productive, more
prosperous citizen.

The youngster docs not measure
things by the extent to which his
predecessors belined in a thing
He looks at things solely to de
termine will they "work."

t

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

More Rail Rate Reduction

Kansas City Star.
A SHORT TIME ago coach pas---

senger fareswere reduced by a
group of southwestern railroadsas
a possible means of meeting the
competition ot bus lines, if not a
part of that afforded by private ve-

hicles. Now the railroads of this
territory are asking the interstate
commerce commission for permis-
sion to reduce freight rateson mo-

tor car shipments for a trial period,
with the object of meeting truck
competition in this form of trans
portation. The lower rateswould be
effective on shipments from assem-
bling plant centers, such asKanras
City, St Louts and other points,
and would be applicable only where
the truck competition exists

On certain grounds there would
seem to be as much argumentfor

.lowering the freight rates as there
was for reducing the rail coach
fares. The railroads have been beav
liy bit by the competition. The pub-

lic has been affected adversely
throughgrowth of highway conges-
tion and consequent dangers In
traffic and It would stand to bene--

t fit through lowered rates. One pub
lic safeeuard.however Is necessary
It la assurance that a lowering of
rates in one direction would not be
offset .or more than nullified thru
on Increaseof ratesIn another.The
experience of the public in the old
days when roll rates were cut to
meet or destroy the competition of
river transportationwill be recall
ed. In' that case, there often was
the establishment and maintenance
of higher and burdensome rates In
noncompetitive territory.

But with a change-- of conditions
and with better regulation of rates
through the Interstate commerce
commission, there should,"be limit
ed opportunltly for a recurrenceof
any such impositions. There is the
means now to protect the public and
at the same time to allow such ad-
justmentsas might promote legiti-
mately the Interestsof the rail car-fler- a.

i
l'hillifia Pipeline,

Borger to Wichita
GoesInto Operation

BORGER. Texas, March S UP)
Senlce was started yesterday

between Borger and Wichita, Kas
on the SSI-mi- eight-Inc- h pipeline
cf tw Phillips Pipeline Company
Iq be extended to St. Louis.
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HOLLYWOOD An advertise
ment in a movie trade paper reads
simply 'Barbara Stanwyck Fay

and t h a t s
news.

It may be just
a bit of econom-
ic strategy in the
Frank Fay fam
ily two ads for
the price of one

but it is still
very seldom that
a star who hap-
pens to be mar
ried to a star will
share her profes
sional advertis--

fnai AayigfC4s1 'ng with her
BARBARA STANWYCK nate in that

manner, Holly
wood being professionally a hotbed
of LuCy stoners.

You never see, for example, in an
ad the names of Mary Pickford
Fairbanksor Ina Claire Gilbert or
Ruth Chatterton Forbes or Dor
othy Sebastian Boyd or Joan
Crawford Fairbanks,and yon prob-
ably won't gee Mrs. Charles Farrell
advertising as Virginia Valli Far-
rell even if the new bride continues
her screen career.

SEE-SA-

To Miss Stanwyck successIn. the
talkies come after months of dis-

appointment during which her hus-
band, Frank Fay, was soaring
3moothly.

Her first picture. "The Locked
Door,' was no sensation, and the
former Bonnie of Broadway's long-runni-

"Burlesque" found herself
in Hollywood merely the wife of a

es who somehow
survived the films' musical era.

On his sets watching him work.
often you could find Miss Stan-
wyck, a pleasantbody who would
tell jou frankly she didn't know
what she was 'going to do in pic-

tures, if anything.
Then Columbia, a larger inde

pendent, spired her and in one pic-

ture, "Ladles of Leisure," made her
star whom the other producers

scrambled to bcrrow.
Meanwhile Frank Fay, his con

tract at Warners'nearing1U close,
was saved by cne box-offi- pic-

ture. "Matrimonial Bed," and will
continue there as a star.

ECONOMY
Radio P ctures savea xiouu tne

other day, simply by changingone
word In a movie title.

"Assorted Nuts." the new Wheel--

film, will become
'Cracked Nuts" because a vauae-vill- e

teamclaimed the original title
nd demanded 110000 for lb use.
On the other side of the ledger,

Fox paid Ernest Hemingway a
goodly sum for the use of his title
--Men Without 'Women" on a film.
ind the costly Utle spelled failure
for-- a good picture, peoplewerenj.
Intrigued bv the prospect of a

film which It wasn't

NewFacePowder
Smooth asSatin

That lovely, natural bloom of
youth' Find It in MELLO-GL-

Purest, smoothest face powder
known. New French process

I

makes It stay on longer. Coloring I

nnroveii bv United StatesCOVem
ment, blends perfectly with anj--j
complexion. No flaky or pasty
look. No lifly shine. MELLO
GLO preventslargepores, neer Ir
males sum. uunnxnguara k rnu-Ips-
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RADIO
DAY
h

s& DAY
iv C.E BUTTERFIELD

Associated PressRadio Editor
(Time is central standard

throughout).
NEW YORK, March 5 UP-h-

Starting March 13, Arthur Pryors'
band Is to play a concert each
night except Sunday before the mi
crophone of the WABC network,
The concert is to last 15 minutes.

The first broadcast is to be made
at 7.00 p. m. over an easternchain.
with a repeatprogramat 10.15 for
the ircmalnder of thecountry.

Amos 'IT Andy are to spend next
week in New York getting new
data for theirdally programs.

Wisconsin is to be the speakerin
the National Radio Forum, WABC
chain, Saturday night. Lawson
Robertson, track coach of the Unl
verslty of PennsyHanla, Is billed
for Ted Huslng;s sports slants.
WABC hookup Saturdayevening.

Try these on your radio tonight
Morton Downey, tenor, and

Freddie Rich's orchestra, WABC
and chain at C'OO

Del Lampe's orchestra, WJZ and
network at 6:43.

Harry Richmnn singing three
songs In Rudy Vollee's Hour,
WEAF Hookup at 7 00.

orches-ln- gj

tra
8:30.

Dixie Jubilee Singers In melody
moments, WEAF at 8:30.

Dorothea James, musical
andscreen star, and others In radio
roundup, WABC and stations at

Weathcrforcl College
FounderSuccumbs

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 5 IIP)
Thomas J. Sims, 79, a pioneer ed

ucator of Oklahoma and. Texas,
died yesterdayat his homo here
where he had lived since re
tirement ten years ago.

Mr. Sims, once presidentof worn
en's which he founded nt
Paris nnd Weatherford, Texas, ol-

so engaged In educational work In
Oklahoma for many years.

Kodgers,Smith & Co.

I'uhllc Accountants
Audits, System.". Income Tax

801 Western Reserve Life BIdg
San Angela. Texas

San Antonio Worth
San Angilo

W PhoneSj

Wa Vision. VlAlt. . acvf uiuie ucmici

Sat. Grocery-Mark- ,fKpa - III E. BalJS
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THE BtQ SPRING, TEXAS,

STNdraiH: That Annabcllo
Qucrdtlng aa murdered la evi-

dent as tho coroner's jury iccka
to learn who pushed over tho
fitono Imago that fatally crushed
her. Thh ehlnstera tilccc, Evelyiv
Blake, Bays that ho and her
fiance, Lionel Duckworth, wero
In tho music room when Evelyn's
sister, Mnrjorlc, brought them
tho nows. Marjorlo and Dr.
Netlicrton hid talked to Wlsa
Qucrdllnj In tho Bardcn only a
few minutes before, and tho doc-

tor, denying lovo for Marjorle,
evades explaining why her nunt
told them that sho would disin-
herit Marjorle, should oho wed.
Major Grcsham, Mtsa Querdllng'a
rejectedsuitor, wna near tho

gardenat the time, while tho
chauffeur, Green, and Captain
Stirling, owner of a car similar
to that "seen by Green, are among
others suspected. Superintendent
.Richmond promises Jhnmte llaa-wei-L

detective; a sur-
prise aa tho adjournsfor
lunch.

ChapterIt
A CYNICS-MTI-

pollco aniperintendenta
promised surprise did not de-

velop when Major "Grcsham was
called as tho first witnessafter the
noon recess. Ho told how he had
approached tho garden to call on
Miss Qucrdllng nnd had learned of
tho Spared tho humilia
tion ot revealing his unsuccessful
proposal, ho was merely to
swear that he had seen no sus-
picious charactersabout nnd that
he had no hand in the crime,

Leonard Duckworth, tho next
witness, testified that he had been
with Eveln In the sitting room
from the time of his arrival until
news of tho ttagedy came. Hej
mentioned the figure seen crossing
the gardennnd told of the arrival
of the doctor and police. Admit
ting his engagement to Evelyn.
Duckworth said that, though Miss
Qucrdllng had threatenedto disin-
herit Evelyn on her marriage,he
had told her ho could support his
wife without help.

After Duckworth, had formally
sworn his innocence of tho crime,
tho servantswere questioned. Ben
Acres said ho had seen no one en-

ter or leave the house or grounds.
Ted Green, the chauffeur,again ex

his work on the car and
explained ils nbsence from the ga
rage to fetch Oo hammer. Again
he fold of the empty car he saw
outside the grounds as he hurried
for the doctor.

The maids. Janet Haynes nnd
Hetty Smith, related their doings,
the former causingsome amuse-
ment by her admission of listening
to the Each swore com
plete innocence of the crime.

Mrs. Frater provoked laughter
when she told of leaving her bed
directly the doctor departed, --but
denied the coroner's assertionthat
she had disobeyed her mlstres3.

Yes," instated Burbeck. "You
were told to remain in bed."

'No, sir. rhe mistress saidstop
in bed till the doctor sees .you
And I did.

The next witness was the butch
ers assistant, Alfred couctt. tie
'showed on the plan the spot in the
lane where he and Daphne Frater
met His appointmentwaa for 9
o'clock, and, while she had kept
him waiting a. few minutes, he was
home againat about10.

Ultl any one pass yon in tne

Hon, sir leastways, not on foot.
There wor a motor car.'

The car, he told tho coronor, was
going toward tho golf links. It
wasn't a big one. but he couldn't
see who was driving, as the UghU
"coom on sudden."

More questions were asked, but
be could not add to his replies. It
seemed probable that hehod seen
the car noted afterwardsas empt
by the chauffeur. Collett swore lif
had not been Inside the garden-an-

certainly had not injured theii
owner.

Every one at Merrow Craig at
the time of tho tragedy had been

but It he had not been on the
premises at tho time it was uselsss
to call him.

But this was not all. Mr. Charles
Morgan was culled, and a well built
man took the stand.A lawyer, he
practiced In Bradford, but had been
away and had just got in toucn
with the pollco He said that three
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SenatorRobert M. LaFollette cfiIane whUa wexe ,,.,

program In Stirling, had heard th
melodies. WJZ and stationsat',mnn had not been questioned.
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AHERAlto

weeks previously ho hod been sent
for by hla client. Miss qucrdllng.
who told him tho lines on which
the wished her will drawn.

'"There were many charitablebe
quests, somo gifts to servantsand
ono substantial legacy," ho said.
"Subject to thcec, and Uicy repre
sented about one-thir- d of the es-

tate, everything was left In trust
to be divided equally between her
two nieces for their lives. At their
deathIt all went to charities.Thero
was, however, a curious and un
usual condition."

"They wero to adopt tho nama of
Quentiins;. If cither of the nieces'
martled sho would. Immediately
forfeit all Interest-unde- r tho will."

Every eye turned to the two girls
whose fates andfortuneswere thus
made so prominent.

."Marriage, would haveoperated
the samo as death. The money
would have passed,to the selected
charities. I told Miss Qturdllng
that such a clause would, not be
legally effective.

"Hho told me to carry out. her In-

structions, and I agreed,underpro
test Moanwhlle I had obtained
counsel's opinion which upheld
mine. I told her again sucha will
would lead to lltlgat!on..lcft
her. but begged her to reconsider.
. "Can you say whether sho exe-
cuted the will?" the coroner In
quired.

"No, I heard nothing more.'
Tho coroner'snext question was

listened to Intently.
"If that will was not executed,

would a previous will bo effective
or would thero bo an Intestacy?'

your

AsMtUsa TetleceC&, Uk.

There was m jwtMowe wi! m
there wMM-b- e an
the eeiAte,wetila be alvWtea emt-ksHrl-y,

Iv amour the next of kri h this
case, I believe- a nephew and two
nieces, and would passabsolutely,
not merely with Hfo interests."

Acaln the eyes of tho curious
glanced at the two Bisters. They
might well hope that that strange
will had never been completed!

"Have any etcps been taken to
seo what Miss qucrdllng did with
the will?" askedthe coroner.

"I went to' Morrow Craig this
morning," answered Morgan. "The
pollco wero with me. Wo acarched
through Miss Querdllng'a report,
but wo could not find It, I saw her
place It In a certain drawer In her
desk. It waanot there."

"You think she may have de
stroyed It?"

"It would seem so, but It con-

tained a list of bequests, carefully
planned, and7 should not haveex
pected her to destroy that"

"You are suggestingthat tho will
Is lost or1 has been removed?",

"T im ontY 8UestlnK., aald the
solicitor, "a mora complete Bearch."

Therewenua few more questions
and then, as Morgan was about ta
leave Uie box; the coronerspoke.' ,

"What was that substantial leg
acy-yo-u mentioned?"

"A sift or 5000 pounds to a
mend. Major Wllbert Gresham."

Every nna now looked at tho
major, who "tried, to appearuncon-
scious of tho new Interest ho had
caused. Tho coronerrecalled Eve-
lyn and Marjorle, who said they
had not known their aunt was
making a will. Evelyn! remember-
ed that Mlsa Qucrdllng was away
on .tho day Morgan said ho had
left the will behind.

Coroner Burbeck In hla summing
up, explained that tho jurors, II
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the evidence justified.

As Iho Jury filed out Jlmmle
went acrossto Richmond, lyho In
troduced him to Morgan. Jimmie
asked tho lawyer for an explana-
tion of Mts Querdllng'a desire
that her nieces remainsingle.

"As a young woman .sho was on--

to bo married." Morgan said
"Tho man, a fellow caiicu uiaico.
boiled with her sister. Instead.
Dlako was n bad lot d his
nlfo and finally deserted her nnd
tho three yoting children, and died
In America. His wife died, and
Mlsa to whom tho fath
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If you're fat remove the causal
KHUSCHEN SALTS' contain the

fl mineral saltsyour body orgnmr,
and nerves should have to

function properly.
When your vital organs fall to

perform their work correctly
your bowels and kidneys can't
throw off that watso material be
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Take half a tenspoonful ot
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MARINES TO BE WITHDRAWN FROM NICARAGUA

Pre Phott
Henry secretary state,announced the acceptanceby JoseMqncada

Nicaragua or a plan calling for rapid withdrawal from that 'to parallel the
upbuilding of national guard. The agreement calls for a vigorous by national against the
Insurgents (center) Is the leader. shows detachment

Corlnto preparing for a campion the bandits in 107K
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A'mcfnicd Pre Photo
First tiiree of a of 20 fishermen rescued by coast guardsmen

when Ice floes drifted from the main pack on Lake Erie nearBuffalo.
In tha picture are, left to right: Frank Slttlan, Joseph Schafer and,
Joseph Eejic, all o Buffalo.
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ncallaGneaU"andconaldrath'rom a Seattle aavlnga' and lean
matt' Important work ft ha,aver lompany. Ha tald.henwould return
Jlona Ta th target for bltttr crltl- - .'ram New. York to .answer thetturge..
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William E. Potter,former council-

man, was found shot to his
Cleveland apartment, po-
lice believe, of someone whg feared
his testimony. In Cleveland's notori-
ous playground scandal.
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W. D. Reynolds, Salemburg,N. C,

wilt with honors from
Carolina State College

1. He 14,552
Sacred Heart, New York City, where a large heard the during his college days,
address. FatherJ.H. Is kneelino betore the radio.
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Wilbur B. Foihay,"president'of
'J. B. Foshay company,.

which went receivership
in 1929, was Indicted by a federal
Jury on a mall charm-- .
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Ccleen Moore. Irish film act, ess.

In court In Los Angeles to dsny
charges of a format landlord that
she and her husband had"wrecked"
a house they rented from Itlm.
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Two Local PeopleJReceive

HonoraryMentionAward In
.

Nation-Wid- e
. .- i - -
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Spaghetti Dishes

Two Howard County people, Mrs. J. A. Hambrick and
Wilton Walsh, arewinners In the recently conductedrecipe
contestof the National Ma
caronl Manufacturers' Asso
ciatlon.

This recipe contest was
staged last fall and 354
prizes were offered.

In the competlUon 33,021 people
In the United States and Canada
sent In 129.09S entries. Them
were three classesof prizes; class!
lied as recipes for macaroni, for
spaghettiand for egg noodles. The
first prize was $500; the second
$250; the third $100.

In addition there were several
smaller prizes and many honorary
mention awardsof $5 each. Mrs.
Hambrick and Mr. Walsh each re-

ceived honorary mention and five
dollars.

The Judgesof this contest were
Sarah Field Splint, director of the
departmentof foods and household
managementof McCalls Magazine;
Maxtne chief of the Benjamin
Franklin Hotel of Philadelphia'
and Jean Rich, recipe counselor
for the Macaroni Manufacturers'
Association.

The two prize-winni- recipes
follow;

3IACARONI MEAT LOAF
Ily Mrs. J. A. Hambrick

1 1--3 lbs. round steak
2 cups cooked macaroni
1 cup oysters
1 cup.gratedcheese
2 teaspoons celery seed
1 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon choppedonion
3--t cup water
Paprika ,
1. Have meat cut In one large

dice, trim andrub with salt Cart-full- y

pound in dry flour until meat
is thin and pliable.

.,ine casement,
frying pan. add onion and celery!

Mui rvMiir 2 s minut. Add
trimmlnim from atcvik """""

tine, sUr unUl meat browns slight- -
Americans uie '"-o- v opening me l.then previously cooked ma-- ."".'I

paprika SUr In nS,f,t1CCrS

cheese and cook unUl taking the dogs
Add chopped oysters. the weekly prayer service, began despite rainy

c.--.. h,.i-- . West Circle will present The freakish of Texas
"Challenge oftfk mil .pcnrriv .SkewerProram--

ant" tie.
Place on rack in open pan

Bake in hot oven far 30 minutes
to sear meat. Reduce heat
rook unUl tender.

Remove to platter and garnish
with Greek crosses of lemon, with
Jot of cranberry jelly on each
lemon cross, and lettuce hearts.

SPAGHETTI B03I BAY
By Wilton Walsh

1--2 lb. (long elbow)
1 small onion, chopped fine
1 kernel minced very fine
1--2 cup raw smoked ham diced

tine
2 cup butteredbread crumbs

1--2 cup minced green olives
1 tablespoon grcan peppers
1 tablespoon minced parsley
2 tablespoons minced pimentos

cup tomato puree
1 tablespoon curry powder
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon paprika

eggs
Grated cheese
L Cook spaghettiuntil tender.

,2. Mix ingredients together, ex-

cept tomato puree and curry pow-
der, leaving until last.

Fry lightly the ingredients in
small amount of fat olive oil,
ten minutes, stirring constantly
It will not scorch brown.

Dissolve curry powder with
tomato puree, add the sauce nd
cook five minutes more.

5. Remote the sauce from
(ire and mix with the
adding two well beaten eggs and
the half cup of bread crumbs
binder.

Press into greased loaf pans,
''" sprinkle with Parmesancheese.

7. Bake in moderate oven for 20
minutes.

Unmold onto serving platter.
garulsn serve with Parmesan
cheese,green olives, parsley QQj'lng
ripe tomatoes.

-

28 Visiting Planes
RegisteredMonth
At Big Spring Port

According to Lee Sanders, termi
nal manager for Southern Air
Fast Express, twenty-eigh- t visiting
ship's at the Big Spring

during February.
Of visiting planes, eighteen

craft owners, and pas-
sengers totaling 54 stayed over
night here.

The American Airways, operators
of the transcontinental passenger
and mail route from Atlanta to
Los Angeles, carried 336 passengers
from all parts of the United States
Canada and foreign countries
through Big Spring. The west
and eastbound ships atop here
dally.

Seven stateswere represented
visiting planes.

Winifred Piner Gives
S.P.C. Girts- - Club

Enjoyable Party
The &P.C. girls met Saturdayaf.

ternoon at the home of Winifred
Piner for a very enjoyable club
meeting.

The afternoon was devoted to
games and dancing. ,

Refreshmentsof sandwiches, fruit
salad, Jello and cookies were serv-
ed to the following: Mary Louise
Inkman, Nancy Bell Philips, Eddye
Hay Lees. Doris Ca

Koberg, JCloUe Kuykendall,
Rtttlt Horn.

The ditto wttl saeet next with An

RecipeContest
w a - rMWilton Walsli uacli Win mvc

BaptistWomen

ObserveAnnual
Week of Prayer

liferent W.ni.9. LirclCS tOsfiurrles of snow and blanket of
Render Missionary

Subjects

This week the regular week of.'T I '....'".'" . .L
prayer for the Women's Missionary
Society of' First Baptist church
DrreenaredWlng """"" ""

I

This afternoon'smeeting at the
church was divided into two pro-- .
grams. That given at 2 o'clock was
me regular missionary program
postponed from last vfeck. The
East Circle, under the direction of
Mrs. W. W. Grant had charge ofi
the meeting At 3 o'clock the Cen;
5-- ?"ld.r-.f.-

" - UfUlCU t lllCt''
Ins to "Mountain Missions"

Tomorrow-afterno- on at 3 o'clock
the LotUe Moon Circle will put on i 1 "."the program "A Nation Within aaPP;ar1"ls morning.
Nation." Mrs. W. D Cornellson mill, , Fro"' -
be the leader. Frost was reporyed lit all sections

On Wednesday there will bc'an,ot tne county. Iwirly budded fiult
all-da-v meetinir at the church mm.
mencing at 10 o'clock with the topic,
"Southern Baptists In the Carrlbcan
Sea." which the Lucile Reagan Or-!-

t., i ! ,.,!,.. .

tn.. rlltl"""" ",c " V.

in nome-- oiV. add
and L"d. I fl,'ninB mp;, al

" "She cheese! evening place
a northernelts.

i,i ,, 'he the tradition
,nd the Un
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and
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Cunningham,
nute
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cle. under the leadership of Mrs
L. S. Patterson.will present. At It
o'clock Dr. Jacob Gartenhaus. a
converted Jew. will give an address.

At 12.30 lunch will be ervcd In
1.L t .

,At the afternoon mooting at 2
clocIt tne Florence Day Circle..

Pyeatt, will render the program.!

touched Fields" Mrs. J. A. Boykin
nil! be the leader.

CoahomaPlans
Clean-U- p Week

The second week jn zJarch. Sat-
urday was proclaimed by Mayor B.
F. Logan of Coahomaas "Clean-U- p

week" for that town.
"We are appealing to every resl

dent of Coahoma to gather all
trash anddebris from their prem
Ises, burning all trash possible.
placing tin cans in bags and piling
them with other
stuff In places conveniently lo-

cated that they may be hauled
away as qulcitly and easily as pos-
sible. ' said Maor Logan.

He urged property owners to
give special attention to outbuild
ings

"While jou're at It swat the Hy.'
Mr. Logan appealed. "I hope ev-

ery cjtizen will cooperate heartily
n this campaign " he said.

To Start New
LW P. March .0

The new Star mall route from
Big Spring over a route
through the Lomax community,
thence to the Lucicn Wells and
Lees schools ia Glasscock coun-
ties, doubling back to the Elbow
school and leading back into the
city via the northwest corner of
'be Harding lands will begin opera-
tion about March 9, E. E. Fahren-kam-p.

postmaster, said'Saturday.
Fifty-fiv- e bids were received seek--

contract to operate the route
The contract is due to be awarded

!

Thursday.

O. L. Williams Returns
From El PasoWith His

Daughter, BettyLeicis

Mr: and Mrs. O. L. Williams re
turned yesterday from El Paso
where they had gone to meet their

daughter, Betty Lewis.
Betty Lewis has spent the last

11 months In Los Angeles, with an
aunt, Mrs. C, E. Walker, being
treated for infantile paralysis
which she hashad for the last fout
years. She has returned greatly
improved and her parents expect
that she will socn be able to get
about on crutches.

t
C. R. Thompson, Jr.

Married To Snyder
Girl Yesterday

Marriage of Miss Mabel Isley of
Snyder and C. R. Thompson, Jr at
Snyder Sunday was announced here
Monday by- - relatlves-o- f the groom.

lira. Thompson has been attend'
Ing high fchool here this session
Her parents reside in Snyder. Mr I

Thompson, a member of the Texas
6c Pacific shop rce, is the son of
C. R. Thompson, Sr., who resides
north of the city.

MIDLAND VISITORS
Mrs. J V. Thomas of Midland

and children Readand J.B. Junior
visited her parents. Dr and Mrs. J
H. Hurt, yesterday

i
BIRTH NOTICK

Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Stnvali, 203
West 6th street, announce the

M Ks levari Rloler for a welner, birth of a ooo, Sunday, at the Big
least. 'Spring Ilojj.ltal.

Snow Flurry,
Heavy Frost
ReceivedHere
njn,mun TemperatureOf

4Mii. i : .i

Moiulny 6 A. M.

25 DEGREES COLDEST

Heavy Snowfall of Sunday
Melts Slowly In

Panhandle
A warm sun that sent the mer-

cury on an upward climb shono
down on ,tho Big Spring country
Monday, following a norther that
swept through this section early
C.MM.. -- ahIh KlnMH ...I.U I,

frost. i

Temperatureshere took a decid-
ed dcscenslon beginning at 4 p. m.
Saturday afternoon. steady

JTi,:, ", TU. 7 '

I!. wLj E "

At 8 ' Monday the mercury

L, ,i. i .k ,
Tho ,cnrpcrnturc hovered Just bc--J

low the freezing .point all day Sun1

day. A stiff north wind kept Big
Spring residents by the fire. The
maximum temperaturefor Sunday
llfltt 31 ftACVAAa Tt... minimum ..-- .

achc1 early Monday morning.
A light snow fell In this vicinity

M1.HH K..1tV. 0...t t'",: "f 7 .'' .J. ." r'B'

ii" IKil,." ,. '?. f-- ..

(trees are thought to have been rc--
tarded by the unexpected freeze.

Tne sun shone today over most
Texas and a blanket of snow

over, tne .panhandle and the South
Plains was slowly mclUng. but frost
lvas forecast as far south as San

'Antonio tonight, possibly as far as
'he coast... 1H. ......luiuiuuuiic iruiei nassun impcu- -

ed In the Panhandle. Scores of
motorists marooned yesterdayhad

.-- - ,....j ,u..i uicn utr
tlnations. Cold weather at Corsl--

weather was upheld at Lubbock,
where lightning and thunder ac
companied a snowstorm Saturday
night. Snow ranging from seven
inches to a foot remained today
as the sun came out.

Snow
Minimum temperaturelast night

was ie degrees.
A ten-inc- h snow was melting at

Borger, where a three-year-ol- d girl
had to be rescued when the snow
broke down the roof of an apart
ment house. It was expected great
ly to benefit the north plains wheat
crop. Bus traffic to the north and
east was still impossible. Pampa
had Fix to ten inches of snow, also
thawing. Amarlllo reported a sunnv
day and rising temperatures,with
a minimum of 20 last night.

Abilene had only flurries of snow
but a brisk norther Minimum tem-
peraturewas 30, with little damage
done to budding fruit trees. There

s no snow at San Angelo but
Brady, Sterling City, and Rowena
reported varying amounts.

There were flurries of snow In
Dallas last night. Bryan had its
first fall of the winter. Gainesville
also had a light snow along with
1 08 inches of rain

Galveston. Houston. Port Arthur
and Austin escaped the snow. It
was still cloudy at Port Arthur and
Galveston

ijrownsvwe nau almost an Inch of
rain, but the lowest temperature
was 42 degrees.

The norther cause'dserious dis
comfort to throngs of laborers In
the new East Texas oil fields. Kll- -
gore reported Insufficient housing
acommodatlons for several hun
dred unemployed. Carienters were
at work in the rain erecting cot
tages. Roads to the oil field were
impassable.

Frost damage to early Irish po--
tat-.- s and young tomatoes was
feared at Nacogdoches and other
East Texas points.

Frigidaire Men
To ConveneHere

Dealers, salesmen and executives
of Frigidaire, will hold a one-da- y

session at the Settleshotel, March
11, It was announced today by H.
S, Faw.

Factory representativesand Fort
Worth distributors will nttend the
meeting.

Apprlxlmatcly 30 West Texas
counties will be represented, Faw
said. Ten officials or the company
will be here for the session. Details
of the meeting have not been ar
ranged, according to Faw,

Airport Mechanic
Worked With Ships

In 'Hell's Angels'
"Hell's Angels," the Bits Thea--

ters offer to picture fans this
week, is something else, to L. R
Miller, chietmechanic.at' the local
airport. Miller was employed as a

'mechanic by Hughes during the
production of the air specjtacle.

A mAn1 Inr. ,.. Yna D.h.1... .....
nal manager, 8. II. Murphy, a vl
lot who flew in all of the scenes
Of the picture, was an overnight
visitor at the airport February 23.
He was en route to Los Angeles.

Miss Mabel Weathers returned
to Greenville this morning after a
visit with her sister-in-la- Mr.
Lee Weathers.

'

Mr. and Mrs. J, Ales Davis of
San Angelo, spent tne week-en- d

hero visiting relativesand friends.
They left for Pecos today.

I

UnuiMiiU orxwiivi

From A 'Pioneer
-- "Trra "7 r

Today Is tho birth anniversary
of L. "5. McDowell. The pictures
arcot Mr. apd Mrs. McDowell
when thoy were newlywcds who
helped settle the country south of of
Big Spring. He docs not take his
birthdays seriously and Instead of
growing older his friends, say he
really does look younger.

Recently JudgeJamesT. Brooks.
In presentinghim with tho Lunch-
eon club's honor, the tlllo of Col-
onel and a cane, said that Mr. Mc-
Dowell was the first Republican
west of Ft. Worth In Texas and that
he had lived to sec Howard county
Co Republican.

Jt Is not generally known that
Mr. McDowell nartowly escaped a
political career.First he was made
county commissioner of Glasscock
county and once served ns a spe-
cial Judge of the court there. Ht

County CourthouseandJail Fully
Paidfor; BondedIndebtednessNow

$305,000;FundslnSplendidShapt
Howard County's courthouse

and jail arc paid for.
The commissioners court Satur

day afternoon passed an order au-
thorizing the final paymenton the
two buildings, twenty-thre- e years.

Ifour months andtwenty one days
after the bonds were voted.

The "final pajment was $1033.
In 1907 Howard county resi

dents endorsed a bond Issue of
$16,000 for constructionof the
and courthouse. The buildings
were opened in 1909. PeteJohnson,
county commissioner, wno yes
terday voted to make the final

NegroTossesHis Point For
Opponent'sLastDollar; Slug
NearHeartMay CauseDeath

Marshall ''Kit" Gordon, 31, negro.
is in the Big Spring Hospital in a
serious condition, suffering from a
bullet wound just above the heart,
and I. B. Groen. n:rro, is held in
the Howard County jail, as the re
sult of a shooting Sundaynight.

Gordon was shct once with a
small caliber pUtol. The shooting
occured in an alley In tho rear of
1502 JohnsonStreet.

County Attorney James Little
was preparing assaultwith intent
to murder charged against Green
today. Ho was arrested by night
policemen.

According to a story told Deputy
Sheriff Andrew J Merrick today
by Gordon. a group of negroes

of

27
into of

The the
similar

by thehouseput the
ine aci worm war vet

lerans to borrow up to half the face
value of their compensa
tion cartiflcates and av
ernge of $500 being made available
to each of the 3,498,000
men who hold the

As in the house, the senateflaunt
ed the veto with little
With votes the
house count was 328 to 79.

The senatevote was 76 to 17.
Sixteen republicans and one dem

ocrat voted to sustain the veto.
. Thirty-si-x republicans refused to
support Mr, veto and
joined In the measure.

Administrator Hincs
was at the White House when the
senate acted. As he left, he said
the bureau could make tho first
loan under the bill within five
minutes

Applying
At the bureau some ex.

soldiers were in line to apply hours
before the vote.

Although General Mines has not
given an official opinion on the
question, It was said at" his office
the "accepted was that
the certificates would have to be
two years old before being eligi-
ble for loans, as under regulations
governing loans heretofore, this
wculd affect of holders.

Word of the new law went forth
to the 51

of the bureauso applications could
be accepted at once.

Checks for the loans will be
mailed aa as with
the flr.t expected to be on their
way or to appli-
cants for loans
were mailed After the rush
starts, checks will be Is-

sued from tea to twenty

uiiiituu
Family 'Album

- m ,p ywn'ii' imjBTw

was constantlyurged by his friend.
aeorgesparenberg,who was post-
masterhero for 17 years,to get In

telling him It was a flno
sport and grc'at pastime for a man

leisure. He rapidly becamo moro
prominent in state Republican af
fairs. Ho was made chairman of
tho Howard county convention,
then became district and
had responsibility of recommend-
ing men for postmaatershlps
throughout a wide area. Twice he
has Republican national
convention as a delegate and de
clined that nonor for a third con
venttbn. Ho has beenon all state
committees of the party and was'
once on the state ticket as candl
date for land commissioner.

But with the passing of his Croat
friend, ueorgo Sparcnbcrg. all Mr.
McDowell's political ncr--
Ished.

paymenton the structures,was a
commissioner at the time the build
lngs were erected.

vancciiauon oi tne bonds left a
bonded indebtedness outstandln,
of only

This Includes $205,000 of the
$300,000 rpad voted in 1920,
and $100,000 of the first road bond
Issue, voted in 1912.

A sinking fund created for re-
demption of the latter read bonds
ha3 reached $47,500. The bondsare
due In 1952, with the initial pay-
ment to be made In 1932.

were in a dice game In a
servant'shouse, located in the rear
of the Johnson street address.

Gordon said hewas shooting the
dico and had just made his point.
taking the last dollar Green had
He told Merrick that Green picked
up the two dollars and walked out-
ride with the money. He said he
followed Green out and asked him
for one of the dollars back

He declared Green reached In his
pocket and that as he (Gordon)
turned, he was shot.

The slug entered the body Just
above the heart, penetrating the

'

The occured about 10.30
p. m.

law into immediateeffect

days of receipt of loan

(vneil spi:aks
KANSAS CITY, Teb. 27 0T-R- alph

T. O'Neal, national com-
mander of tho American Legion,
today to members of his
organization to refrain from

bonus loans until tho need
was urgent,

The was made on a
sound film of a newstcel company

After conrpletlng the film, O'Nell
said he was sorry Piesldent Hoo-
ver took tho positionha did regard-
ing the bonus legislation. Ho- - ex
pressed belief he was "t nduly

by "Mr. Mellon, secretary
of the who always has
been unfriendly to legislation of
this sort,"

Mrs. Knightsiep
Is Given Shower

Friends and relatives surprised
Mrs. D, L. Knlghtstcp af.
tcrnoon.wltha.mjeccllnncousshow--
er at the home of Mrs. Clarence
Todd.

An advertisement contest was the
main featureof the afternoon. The
bride many useful gifts,

Refreshments were served to
Mesdames D, L. Knlghtstep, L. A.
Klnard, Lula 8attrwhte, E. T,
Todd, N, B. Davidson, Hattle Cros
sett. W. E, McQaugh, J, W. Brig.
ance, Ralph Weed. Clifford White.
T, A .Carter, Rex Edwards, Misses
Clara uotiDei,
Cynthia ,Lols and Lenpra Todd and
the hostess. Thosethat were unable
to attend butsent glftf were

Harvey Brooks, W, E. David
son, W. I), liouu and Misses jonn
nle Lee Todd and Louise Klrkland,

Body EnactsVeteransLoanBill
Into Law With Little Ceremony

As Action HouseIs Sustained

WASHINGTON, Feb. (AP). The veterans loan bill
was enacted law today over the veto President Hoo-
ver.

senatevoted decisively to override presidential
opposition. This action, coupled with a decision
yesterday
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Representativeof Iltmard

Comity To Go To
Austin at Once

c6nferenceHELD

History of Bill Outlined;
Prcs8uro Ncccs8nry

FoP Pnssogo

Farmers of Howard countv Sat
urday afternoonstarted n fimrl in
send a representativeto Austin to
work with proponents of the pink
bollworm remunerationbill. In on
effort to relmtjurso residents of
tho district for money Bpent In fum-
igating: and sterilizing cotton, dur-
ing the past three years.

More than 100 farmer met'In th
district courtroom whoro theyhoard
C T. Watson, managerof tho Cham
ber or commerce, B. Reann,presi-
dent of the West Texas National
Bank, and Ray Wilcox, tell them
that unless some nelrva work In
dono Immediately tho bill will never
pass during thols Besslon of the
legislature.

Watson told the nssemblv that
there were so many bills nov con-
fronting the leglslatlvo body,-- that
"a two" year old measuredoesn't
stand much chance unless some
pressure Is brought to bear.'

Reviews Bill
Ho reviewed the hlstorv of ihp

bill, telling of the Quarantine, the
creation andpassageof tho first ap
propriation oy Doth bodies of the
legislature, and the veto by Govcr--.
nor Dan Moody on tho grounds
that It was unconstitutional,

It was estimated tho cost Dcr hale
uunng tlio duration of tho restric
tion was $2.

Watson expressed(he opinion the
bill woiId have a good chance to be
passedby the senate,should it get
out of the committee,room andthru
the house of representatives. A pub-
lic hearingon the bill is scheduled
for late In the week.

He told of a business trio made
by a committee last week to as
certain the concensusof legislators
regarding the measure. Conferences
were held with Lee Satterwhltcand
Penrose Metcalfe, representatives,
ana Governor Ross Sterling.

Just Debt
Several fanners expressed the

opinion that the matter Is merely
"a Just debt owed the farmers of
Texas by the state."

WHIcox, ReaganandWatson each
told the farmers that It will be
necessary to paj the expensesof a
lobbyist to Austin In order, to get
the bill out of the committee room,
and brought to focus In the house.
It was suggested that Dawson and
Martin counties, which were releas-
ed at the same time Howard coun-
ty was, should also send represen-
tatives to Austin to confer with
the legislators.

At the close of the mectlmr over
HOB .. - L ..,- - 'ii ui pieugeu py mo xarmers
to pay the expenses.Of this amount.
nearly 570 was paid In cash.

The farmers discussed for over
half an hour as to the logical per
son io senu irom mg spring to
Austin. Finally a committee was
appointed to eclcct cither ono or
two men to representthis county.
Watson, andGarland A. Woodward
local attorney .were mentioned as
possible representatives.

Eli Satterwhlte presided at the
meeting as chelrman.

To Gel Funds
Estimatesmade by farmers as to

the total amount Howard county
coiion growers would receive from

Jthe stato should the blUJo passed
rangea irom JMJ.UOO to 5100,000.

The committee will handle the
funds, and seek additional contrib-
utions from farmers who, were un-
able to attend the meeting. The re-
presentative will leave early this
week for Austin.

It was suggested byRay Wlllcox
that a delegation of farmers Invade
Austin when the bill Is offered at
the open hearing, and express senti-
ments regardingpassage.

cotton Issues
StatementOn

Local Rate
Gil Cotton, district mannirer of

the Empire Public Service com-
pany, which has the local natural
gas franchise, Saturday issued a
statementIn which he explained
gas rates In the city.

The franchise, he pointed out ex
hibiting a copy of it, sets out that
for domestic consumption of na-
tural gas during any calendaryear
the rate shall be J1.50 flat for the
first 1,500 cubic feet or a minimum
charge of 11.50.

The domcstlo rate for all gas
consumed above 1,500 cubic feet In
a month shall be 75 cents per thou-
sand. For public bulldlnes the
rate abovo the minimum shall be
80 cents per thousand, for church
es so cents per thousand.

With the 10 per cent discount
slven-- lf bills-ar- e paid within ten
days after they are rendered the.
net domeatlm revenue la 67 2

cents per thousand provided the
discount Is earned.

The total minimum charge per
month per metershall be IlfSO and
the right to use the first 1,500 cubic
feet of gas without additional
charges.

An example was given by Mr
Cotton. Ha pointed out that where
5.000 cubic feet was the total con
sumed In a home in a month the
net above the minimum for which

is charged Is 3,509 cubic feet
at 75 cents per thousandthe total
bill being 4113 without discount
and 3.M with the lcfmit.

- '

EastWardP.T.A. ElectsMm; "

J. P.,DodgeUnanimouslyAs

President
,

vFor Coming Year
Other Officers Nnmctl Yesterdayi VicePresiilAitts,

Mra. Eddy, Mrs. Dnmroii and Mrs Ringler; Mlsv .
Bristow, Secretary; Mrs. Throon,Treasurer

The Parent-Tcachc- ra Association of tho new East,Vard
Public Schoolcompletedformal organization yesterdayand v

elected officers for the coming year. Thoy wilL meethere-
after every third Thursdayat 3 :30.

Mrs. J.P. Dodgewas electedpresident;MraL. B. Eddy,
first vice-preside- Mrg. E. G. Damron, second vlcc-prwr- ik

1,700Cartons
Of Cigarettes
CarriedAway

Poucn City. "Wholesale!, Mcr
cantile Company

Victim

TYPEWRITER TAKEN

RearDoor Unlocked From
Inside, Report To

Officer Says

Burglars Sunday took cigarettes
and tobacco worth moro than $2,000
from tho PoncaWholesale Mercan-
tile Company building. 1210 West
Third street,between S and 9 p. m

The burglars obtained 31 cases
of assorted cigarettes, amounting
to 1700 cartons. Several hundreds
of dollars worth of chewing tobno
co also was taken.

A typewriter was the only article
missing besides tho tobacco and
cigarettes.

Taking advantage of the ab-
sence of H. I Fulton, managerof
the firm, who was at church, the
burglars broke into the front door
of tho wholesale house.

Thejr loaded the loot in either a
track or a car, which had been
driven to the rear. Tho rear door.
was unlocked from the inside.

City and county officers worked
on the case Sunday night after the
robbery was discovered.

The loss .wns placed at $2039.70
by tho owner.

I

Lions Launch
Movement For
R.O.T.C. Unit
Matter To Be Taken Up

With Other Clubs
And Legion

A movement to ascertainthe pos
Ibillties of obtaining for tho Big

Spring high school an R.O.T.C.
unit, was launched today at the
regular luncheon of the Lions Club,
held at the Settles Hotel.

W. C. Blankenship, superintend
ent of public schools, George Gen
try, principal of the high school,
and Sgt. Miner. United States
Army rccrulltng service, lpcated
here, were guests of the club. They
spoke regardingthe propect.

Robert W. Henry, club member,
had chargeof the program.

Mr. Henry told of the advantages
offered by the R. O. T. O. explain-In- g

that all expenses wero taken
care of by the government, that
the unit Is for physical rather than
mllltarlBtlo advancement, and
pointed out that the Big Spring
high school is largo enough for the
government to Install the unit-- A
requirement of 100 boys over 14
years of age. Is made by tho gov-
ernment.

Mr. Blankenshipand Mr. Gentry
voiced approval of th R.O.T.C.
movement, but declared obtaining
It would depend entirely upon de-ulr-

of citizens and school patrons
severalMonths

Sgt.,Miner declared it would re
quire several months to obtain per
mission from tho government to
organize here. He explained the
manner in which tho unit Is hand
led, declaring a governmentofficer
commands the unit.

The government furnishes all
equipment and unlforma. although
the school Is required to post a
bond to cover any shortage that
may occur.

Each of the men declared the
training offered studentsmany.op-
portunities In physical training.
Military training requires a mini-
mum of three hours a week.

The matter will be taken to the
Klwanls and Rotary Clubhand tho
American Legion.

A committee composed of Dr, C.
K. Divings, Mr Henry, and L. A.
Hlnsch, representing the Lions
Club, L. W. Croft, post command-
er of tho William Frank Martin
Post of the American Legion, Mr
Gentry and Mr. Blankenship, and
Set-Mine- r, was appointedby Prcsv
Idem Faw to work on the project.

An effort will be made to find
the sentimentof the citizenship on
obtaining the unit hero. The mat-
ter will be takenup with the school
board as soon as definite Informa-
tion as to the method of obtaining
the government systemIs received

Sgt, Miner declared In his opin-
ion the unit could be obtained by
next nepiemner'
yESTF.AY IN SWF.KTWATKlt

Mrs. Lee Weathersand daughter,
Melva Oene Handley and Miss Ma-
bel Weathers,of Greenville, motor-
ed ts Sweetwater yesterday to
spend the day wHh. Lee Weathers,

it

dent; Mrs. uon Kingiertmru --

vicc..prcsldent; Miss pcrUe'
Bow . Bristowr Secretary,
Mrs. J. 'J". Throop treasurer,
Mrs. JamesWilcox, reporter.

Chairmen, nf tho standing'' com--
mlttces were nppolntcdjosfollowsi
music, Miss Audrey Philips; hos-
pitality, Mrs. I t. Croft; pro-
gram, Mrs. I 13. Eddy; ways and
means, Mrs. Rlnglcr. A committee
to confer with the pthcr F'.T,A.'s
regarding tho division of property-o- f

the old Central Ward school waa
named as follows: Mrs. L. B. Eddy,
Mrs. L. W. Clroft and Mrs. J. J,
Throop.

A largo and tnthulastlc group of?
mbthors attended, Mrs. Grady
Acuffs room huving the greatest,
number present

During tho business session it ;
was decided to devote the assocfa-'-v.

tlon's energies at once to raising
funds for a cafeteria and piano.
The P.TX will tho play.
"Here Comes Arabella" Under the ,

direction of a Fort Worth coach,
during March. Tho children wilt
have penny drills and savo bread
wrnppers; motherswill mako home
made candy for sale and begin ""a,

Dutch Doll quilt to be sold. Af-
filiation with the district and stato
organizations was voted.'- - '

Mrs. Clydo Hutchlns presented
the school with' two pictures of
Bible scenes. ,,

The following prograrawas ren--
dered: songby Mrs. Wilcox's room;
song by Mls3 Brlstow's room; read-!
Ings by J. D. Brown, Bettyice Ed-- t
dy, Marjorlo Damron and Helen.
Norman.
. The following mothers and"teach-
ers attended:Mmes. J, P. Dodge, It"
W. Croft, C. W. Schcrruble, W. B.
Tlcknell. V. M. Yates, L L. Free-
man, Don Rtngler. R. T. Wlgley, J.
D. Wallace. A. P Kavannugh.. A. L.
Carllle. J. H. Andrews, K E. Eddy,
B. Weaver, Roy Pearce, Clyde ,

Hutchlns, Horacet Jenkins, Davo "

Christian. .N A. Purdy. 'Ethel
Heplnstall, A, J, Cain, E. L. Johns
ton. E D. Dumas. James,Wilcox,
J. J. Throop, Grady Acuff, and
MissesBertie Bow Brlstow.'Audrey 4
Philips and Arthur Hawk. ,i

Presbyterian
Laymetf Elect-

PinerAsLeader
More than a hundred attended,

the er banquet held by
the First Presbyterianchurch Frl- -.

day night
Following tho banquet tho lay-

men of tho church wero organized,
to meet monthly for "Bible study,
social hour and inspirationalmeet--
Ing.

Officers elected wore: R. Tv PI- -

ner, president;E. E. Fnhrenkamp,
vice president;R. C Strange,sec-
retary, y

. :
t

Midland Coicboys -
u

Maintain 'Girl' Of x
MasqueradeCase Is Man-- ,

Cowboys of Midland vhn;kn
Graco Charlton, who told charities
authoritiesIn Tonkavvo, Oklahoma,
that sho had mnsquerated asa man.
for ,1 years, maintain "she" la a
man. '

Tho "cowboy" according to Mid
land residents,was picked up on
the highway near Westbrook eight
years ago nnd glyen work or tho
Alcuallum ranch. Only once In
her years there, cowboys sav. did
sho ride a horre. That was ono
time when shewent uftor tho moll.
They also say that stories told of
having a number of fights- - with
Texas men are false, inasmuchas
sho "never whipped anyone,"' .

tney declare that the person la
a man.

Given $3 50 and a pair of' buck
skin gloves, she left (he ranch two.
wccKs ago, iciung tne rancn own-- '
era she was going to Narrows, Va.,
to visit relatives.

i

Miss Cornelia Frances
Douglass Celebrates

JVith Birthday-- Party
Cornelia Frances Douglass,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vf. R,
Douglass, gave a party . for her
friends Saturdayafternoon in hon-
or of her tenth birthday,

indoor games and contests oc--
cupied the afternoon, Rozella
Stephens won a purse nnd Billy"
Cowan a big suckerin the guessing

'games,
Favors wore St. Patrick shoes

nnd pipes. Cakes in dixie cups
wun a small pinir canaio in cacn
one were served to the guestB. tMrs. Fred Stephens assistedMrs"
Douglass at the party, ,

The following guestswere pres-
ent, Weldon Christian, Billy Mer-
cer, Billy Cowan, Fred Bmllnam,
Mary Louise Wood, Nona Joyce
Elkins. Roberta Earl Collins, Nina "
Rose Webb, Rozelle Stephens, Bet-
ty and Margaret Jenkins, Annie
Bleanor Douglass, Lois Thompson
and IJottle cJnn Carter. U

ii '

SON BORN
Mr, and Mrs. Vernor aXrahan, ,

106 Lincoln, street, announce th( ,

birth of a son at th sWk &prl4
Hospital, Sundaymorning--
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IT
KNOTT,' Xrt-ct-i , Mr. and Mrs.

VmI Xonwn and Mrs. Paulino
Broirn'nr vMtlnit Mrs. Brown's
flumtr. "ner Taholta, and her
Mn Mr Lubboc)t.

Hit. and Mrs. W. M. Polcrsonarc
VWtlrvt Mrs. Pcicrson'a father In
Ntw Mexico.

Mr. and' Mrs. D. Q. Hart ffavo n
hiuslcftl entertainmentlast Friday
hlghL Tho .following wore prcs
ertti, W. P. Plnkston and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Costlo and llltla
eon! OrbaHamilton, Mlsa Ocrttudo
Turner. Mf. and Mrs. V., E. Tur
ner (ind Bon. Dubi' Mr. and Mrs.
JB. II. Wood. Mr. and Mrs. Tl 13.

Hart and daughter,'Lucille; Theo
Eriganco anddaughter, vesux.

i ' i

Mrs. tena TucHer of Abllcno Is
here coring for tho children of her
tlnutrhter. Mrs. Oscar Gatllri'. who
still Is in,a BIB Bprlhc hospital re-

covering from JnirnSf received at a
tourist camp nero rocenuy.

tMrs,
.iweek;

p. B. baskln Is 111 this

' Sam Shortcs, son' of Charles
Shortest Is onrutches. Ho is suf.
fcrlng front aTirbken leg.

li
Mrs. W. G. Thomas,-- Mrs. Chcs.

sio Walker. Mrs. Daisy McGrcg
or, spent tho-- ' afternoon with Mrs.

:J. W. Walker'Tuesday.

Palmer-Smit- and Mrs. Ruth
wcro week-en- d guestsof their

sister,Mrs. Ernest Greer.

' Mrs.' R. I Andcrcon had as her
Wtiekfcnd guest her father, J. II.
X3rcgovy. "

- Rov1. B, G. Rlchbourg filled his
rccular appointment hero Satur--

.. ay evening and Sunday.
r
Mr. 'and Mrs. Jako Spauldlng

idole Sunday-dinne- r guestsof Mrs.
vB. L; .Anderson.

Mrs. Ray Phillips had as her

Theroh Hicks
JEWELER

Repairs
CLOCKS
WATCHESt JEWELRY

,Free Call For Delivery Ser
vice Is Offered
PHONE 1021

Douglass Hotel Bldg.

si Bkleasing

tJ'articular
oople

, with
PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers - Stationers

Ph. 48G 113 W. 1st

Marble Granlto

MONUMENTS
ROYV.WHALEX

rbone 695 605 Lancaster

D&H Electric Co.
Fixtures, and Supplies

Commercial and Homo
Wiring Electrical Contract-

ing of AU Kinds
Phono 851 209 Runnels

This Week Only
(March 2-- 7-

1000-siz-e brooderFREE
with each sale of 500
chicles.. .or booking!

ALSO; Special on
StartedChicks.

LOGAN
HATCHERY

Phono 640. 103 W. 1st

-- ;t'..
Your ar wahed FUEB

wM ch grease job
,rnl(CMe dralnlHK between

u'd Marck l&th,..A;t

Tr-

Wndfly RtKsU fctttfenU, Mi", nmt
J. W, WftHtefr.

V

unci

MW

Iver
Mrs.

Rev.- B. d. rUehbottr leek Bun.
day dinner with Rev, Walter
Smith. "

'

Mr. and Mrs. FrankDuko return'
etMiomo Tuesday from Sterling
City.

Clarcnco Ilhotlcs. V T. Uly. Doc
Shaw and Ausl n walker tnado a:
business trip to Big Spring Satur
day.

' ' i' .

Flashesof Life
iiy .Tho' Associated l'ross

MILAN. Italy Commandant
Arturo Fcrrarln, who onoo flow
froux Italy to Brazil, Is to marry
Sltrnorlna Adelaide castiguone,
who christenedhis airplane, ho is
clvlnc her flylnc lessons, Sho Is
the, daughterof a .manufacturer.

Miner C.
Lyons, No. D, has obtained a di
vorce. She produced letters from
some of her eight predecessors,ono
of whom suggestedthat they might
form a Lyons club. Tho suit was
uncontested. Lyons 'Is missing.

WASHINGTON Tho batting av
erage of tho congress just ended is
figured nt .051. or 54,000 bins in-

troduced some 1,300 wcro passed.

NEW YORK Tho Brooklyn

Sues

by moron corch
motor coach

travel is the low costway.

ROUND TRIP EXCURSIONS

Abilene S 4.20
El Paso 13.00
Dallas 11.95
Fort Worth 10.60
Houston 20.75

Crawford' hotel
Phone 337

ttTBracnonciuantrg--

GLASSES
rkt Suit Yo haAre atkum

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
117 East Third Street

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

and
WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

General PracticeIn all
Courts

nsiiicu DLDO.
Phone601

Dr. B.0. Ellington.
Dentist "

Petroleum' Bldg.
" Phono 281.

Dr. W. B. Hardy
. wishes to announcetho opening of his office

for the general practice of

Dentistry
V,' 402 Petroleum Bldff.

Phone 366

Where?

How Much?

CLEVELAND-M- rs,

What?

DECIDEDLY

BROOKS

--at DEATS

FREE

Car Wash Job
On Scurry Bejween

2nd e 3rd

mtorwum WXirMtatMata"
feed attvaMa. rotatfcP'Mt

BtrriUH JM met wrth, front
bw on tM'w. .

CailCAddi-BroXer- s on lha Chi'
cago exciiango traua in luncn
checks ht times whn tho market
tot securities is dull. Billy cent
chcclcsarc obtainedat a restaurant
At n. d scouht Quotations range
from 0 to 47 . depending-- on how
near lunch ls

NEVEtt SAW CITY
CHAftQRIN FALLS, Ohio. (INS)
Althoiigh ho 'lives but, a scant

30 miles from . Cleveland and has
a keen interest in tho affairs of
tho world, gleaned from reading
nawspapors, Benjamin Sllvernall,
63, has novcr visited a city. Per-
suaslva arguments of his children
fall on deaf cars, for Sllvernall
just ''doesn'tenro about seeing the
sightsof a. city." ,.

REG'LAR FELLERS

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

.'
-tl Mt.' u2Si.V''

GLORIA

P0MLAUF'!&

IP

It

ei.

V.VM.V

to

ALAWdEOTHE

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER
HELEN TV1KT

DRWIM& RIGHT OUT OF YOUR

HOWE BV AVlWL
COUSW OP HIS
CA CANT STAHt

5Qtrni
HE SJOESNTGO

cC jr&s r

mis Taid Hfitiwu, 'jttiftAg, HEKAJUD

GARMMTY
OAhDKN CITT, March IV-- Tho

Wi M. U. met Monday afternoonat
tlio Baptist church. Mrs, Estcpp
had cbargo or tno program wiucn
was "Forgotten Americana." Mrs.
Heath led tho devotional.

Mrs. Blcklcy and children made
a trip, to Big Lako Saturday and
enjoyed meeting old friends. .

.
Mrs. Chrlsllo left Monday after

noon for Brownwood, to bo Willi
her brother,, who very 111.

Mr. andMrs. II. Currlo and Edith
spentSaturdayIn Big Spring.

Lester Uatliff spent Saturday
night With .George liauur. ,

Mr. and THrs. RUs Roberts and
infant son of Big Spring'visited his

'GONNA . ;,.
TELL YOUR' -

MOM THVT
"XOU BROKti i

. ft fitlDel j

jar?--

Cftf

tteelatercd
Of tie

TELLVOU
IS
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"Trademark'

-- BUT-5HP HU5TA
3eem im rry
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iiT cA'
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THW
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Trderorlt Reclatercd
, U. Patent Ottloe

Trademark neslKared
U. Patent

mother.' Mrs, V.
4ay;

L.

Misses Edith Mario
and, Thclma Estcpp, en

joyed a dinner with Mlsa
iluth Heath Sunday.-

l.jr.

A

Mr. and Mrs. II. Currlo and
Edith spent in
Big Spring.

MIrb Lnln. Rountrce. who at
tending school In Fort Worth, Is

tills week with, her par
ents here.

Eun--

Mr. and Mrs. M. Boll
from near Crnno

City wcro Garden City. Tuesday
night, calling on Mr. and Mrs. W.
R,

Tlio club boys-ar- going

ewcDwutki.0 ,

C"5 . .

".

.. I .
A ! F H ti ih P

1 --a Bt LvVlvr

Currlo,
Blcklcy,

delicious

Saturday shopping

spending

.daughter

Estcpp.
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HEMT SEEN J"A;FOR 5W.akoj: n
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1
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3ir

ing their calves and la'tnbs, to tho
fat stock show.

Mamlo Roberts was shotielng In
Big Spring Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Layel Roberts of
Big Spring visited Mrs, Robertaon
Friday'of last wcolt.

A nlco crowd enjoyed a forty-
two party at tho school building
last Friday night. Tho IVT. A.
served refreshments,

.

GIVES SUCCESS 1CEY
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (INS) Hard

work and n trained mind wcro the
twin keys to successIn tho business
world which JohnM. Fitzgerald,as
sistantto tho chairmanof com- -

mfttccs on public relations oftho
easternrailroad presidents' confer-- i
enco pointed to tho mid-ye-

Fort graduating class of tho University;
tho last this week,-- tak-o-f Pittsburgh
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MAfcr AUTOMOMI.ES
MEXICO CITY In the

federal dlstlrct, which Mexico
City located, there nre 20,181
automobiles, according recent
Check, Of this number, 9,243
being used taxlcabs, 0,405 were
private were listed

"official" governmental
officials.

COMMERCE Franklin's
Shop moves from west sldo
square stand Main St. '
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PAGE EIGHT

a

MethodsProposedBy CloseStudents
To Eliminate Inequalities In State
Tax System Listed In Last of Series

(Editor's note: This Is the last
ot H sorted of article on Tcxns
taxation. It mimnmrlrcn n cor-
related system of taxation.)

By RAYMOND UllOOKS
AUSTIN, Feb. 28. In two previ-

ous articles, present Injustices of
slate taxation havo been stated,
and reasons shown for reforms
The stato Income tax added to the
federal Income tax. hasbeen found
a theoretical ultimate Ideal for a
fully-develop- Industrial state,'
when all other states enter the
sameplan, but not for years,adapt-
able to Texas becausethe statestill
depends on gaining outside capital,
of building and developing new In- -

'dustrles.
A workable present division of

taxes, found to promise best results
for Texas under existing condi-
tions, summarUe Itself Into .he
following:

1. Federal government: Income
and luxury tariff. This Is some-
thing over which Texas hasno con-

trol. It must be taken Into ac-

count In adjusting Texas taxation
to other demands upon property,
productivity nnd capacity to pay.
Tho luxury tariff Is a theory whose
effect In practice In Texas and the
rest of the nation have a chance
to obserVe. Community property
laws allow division of the federal
Income tax on husbands"and wives'
separatereturns.

2, Stafa revenue from occupa-
tion, export, productionT severance
excise taxes, each reducing the ad
valorem tax, ultimately jabollshlrg
It The export tax of course. Is
something that may not be levied
ctCfcctly, yet Its principle involves a
field for study for practical eiior
Jn protecting Texas industrj

. , .. .tii.kla B0
attains! giving away aiuuuic
seta to further similar development
Jn competing states and penalize
the ory Industry Texas wants to
heln

3. County and local revenues
from ad valorem sources, possibly
supplemented In future by a divis-
ion of Indirect ttjeatien as the
State's"system is matured State
-.- -. -- i...ij , i. to dn
The county ano local tax rolls
thmnffh wiiuraipnt nf iriv- -

ing the people power to"combine I

city and county governments, ex-

home rule authority and1" "J ','ists will
ine

Place
SOmi-Il-

honors.
Its concomitant managersys
tem of government, to counties
progressive enough to adopt them.
And certainly1 by taking off present
compulsory levies upon local tax-
ing units for funds to perform such
stage,functions as to build through
highways.

At presentthe production of nat-
ural 'gas in Texas is untaxed Pipe-
lines have been built to Kansas
City. They ore being built on to
Chicago. Already they have been
projectedfrom the Texas Panhan-
dle as as Indianapolis, with
plans to extend them to New York
City. These will deplete a valuable
source of cheap fuel in Texas
which would run Texas industries
lor years. Yet the state,at present
fa letting huge quantities of
fuel get away without a cent of
revenue upon it

Six pipelines now radiate from a
single Panhandlegas field to

points. Qne Is a h

line, now supplying J5.000.000cubic
leet of gas per 21 hours nnd capa-
ble of supplying 100.000,000with ad-

ditional pressure A line Is
projected to Chicago, paralleling
this, with much larger capacity.

The. annual tax on the export of
the h line, at one-four-th of
one cent per thousand cubicfeet,
or .00025 centper cubit feet, would
run-fro- $105,10" to $136,000a jear;

' that on line, from $170,-00-0

to $200,000a year.
Thus, the export of gas

from. existing and assured pipe-

lines. If taxed at the minimum pro-

posed price would run into large
sums of money from the single
Held In Texas Panhandle.

Many consider that oil is paying
JMly a of what Is should pay,
since the state reserves are being
depleted and cannot be replaced.

Other natural resources are be-

ing produced ot await production
and ultimate depletion.

Texas wants to encourage pres-
ent and new Industries. It is

to tax Interstate business.
This theory has been advanced

as a method by which the substan-
tial effect of keeping the untaxed
protection of natural gas and
similar commodities in Texas.

It is that a general production
levy be made; and that a public
policy be evolved whereby the tax
would be refunded on natural gas
or other products turned back to
agricultural or Industrial develop-
ment in Texas, or for domestic
uses. There are many who believe
such a policy not in conflict with
Interstate regulations; and many
who vigorously approve theory;

--M. ...A....W nJn.. tall... than ran--
allslng. Texas industry.

With oil and natural gas as ex-

amples, it Is believed such a state
policy would reult Instead oflevy
at tho well ana reiuna somewpere
down the line tht tax. In practical
'operation,would be levied only at
the gatesof the state on the com-
modity to be exported.

The principle is that of gasoline
taxes, which now are remitted tn
approximately million
claims peryear,where the gasoline
la used for certainagricultural pur-
poses OH that is exported at low- -
priced give competing states an
advantageover the state that fur-
nished It.

Beyond the theoreticaldifficulty
of applying tho tax only the ex-

perts, mature opinion on taxation
reformsU that occupation and pro-
duction levies of the state should
be broadened out to a just and fair
ratio over M such resources

and activities as may be
found in the field.

NThe state'smaximum of property
taieat fixed by the constitution, is
T7 cents oa rach $100 of assessed
valuation. One difficulty- - is that

only about, four billions of the
known twelve billion dollars 01

Texns wealth lias been put on the
assessmentrolls.

The average county tax rate Is
above SI, and the average city tax
rato fa probably .above $2. Many
districts have additional taxes, nc
state property tax rale Is usually
less than 23 per cent 6f the total.

Considerable Increase have been
made In non-a- d valorem tarfes for
state purposes, though the growing
necessitiesof government have kept
pace, so that property levy stays

.. lt. ll.ll Tl. h.ImI la tl.nt
the state ad valorem tax Is the
smallest factor of the ngRregsto of,
nronertv taxation andIn many ways
is the essiestto be eliminated.

The statehas unquestioned power
to levy Its revenues from etheri
sources. It has n widespread .de-

mand to find other sources than
the levy upon property which can
sol tak-- productivity Into account
Numerous measures before the leg-

islature arc feeling tho way toward
that end.

Hand In Mnd with transferring
the levies from propeity to Indirect
objects. Is the proposal for increas-
ing local efficiency and cutting
down huge overloads of local ad-

ministrative cost by combining city
and county administration, extend-
ing the manager plan to counties to
wipe out the fee system nbuscs
and to cut off hordes ofoffice and

living upon the county
and local unit. Also, along with
these ,are the prppoal3 that those
who benefit and profit from using
highways should pay their cost
Road-ren-t as a substitute for prc--
sent tax le'ie upon property would t

cui uuwn iiemrijuuusi liiu j

taxation toll upon farms and homes,
l lany of which profit meagrely from

inesia esFriaa. ni(,ht nnU
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.comeaoB upon it.e rea. PP"-

ty of this state.1 Is carried over In- -

the Woeful Hubbard amendments
",a Ja-

Texas may draw new capital to
the stateby taking off the dlscour--1

......v, ...r. -- j
ing the evenmore discouraging pen- -

altv upon enterprise in an Indus--
undcreloped stale-t-he in-- 1

come tax. While other neighbor
statesare without the income tax
while Texas' future development'
and enhancement of values Is de--,

pendent on new enterpriseand new
II.A otofA'a Via,. lY,n,,ot,f nn.... .

economics is inai a airecc income
tax now would be disastrous.The
acknowledge it as a fair sstrm inj
theory, and one probably Ideal fori
an industrially-develope- d state, in
iic uuuai ui uu. aiitira 4ia..ug tuc

same kind of law. Men like Chmn
Dewey Young of the 1. .use revenue
and taxation committee believe
that the stategradually will e.olve.
as It matures industrially, toward
an Income tax. Thev believe It will

that point through the sys-
tematic, even and fair taxation of
natural resources and their produc-
tion, and the occupati i of produc-
ing and marketing fiem .

In this survey of ..he present tint
and the trend "''exas in taxation,
every expression that has beense-
cured fits into the composite view
leading to these conclusions.

L That Texas must undo present
tax injustices.

2. That the state is at leaststart-
ing toward that goal.

3. That the concept of ability to
pay must guide future changes.

4. That the federal government
should be left, at least for years to
come, as the sole taker of - dlrecli
income tax, along with its luxury
tariff.

3. That the state must help, not
penalize, new Ind- - s'ry.

6. That If the st te, as lUma--
tures industrially, attains tho goal
of a, flat tax on earnings, it must
do it without jumping the necessary
middle stages of the course.

7. That In future ad valorem lev
tes should Le devoted principally
and at last exclusively to support of
local government.

8. That aid must he given the
peopletowards adopting more flex!
ble methodsand more efficient and
economical local government.

Altar Society
Plans Religious
StudyFor Spring

The St. Thomas Altar Society
held Its regularsemi-month- meet,
ing at the Catholic rectory yester
day afternoon.

After the regularbusiness,fifteen
minutes were devoted to religious
study conducted by the Rev. Fath
er Francis en subject selected by
the members which will be contin-
ued through the spring.

The committee in charge of the
food sale conducted at Handy Andv
grocery Saturdayreported a
rying success and expressed eppre-elatio- n

to the many friends whose
patronage makes the sales success-
ful, "t

The following members were pres--
ent. Mmes. Max Bod. L. D. Daven--

iwn, uene oweeney. J, t;. oianicm,
Dostalick, Chas. Vines, A. A, Sheel-er-,

L. A. Deason, Bob Austin, Wll- -
banks, C. C Messman and E J.
Mary.

The next meeting will be on
March 18 with Mre. I . Daven-
port.

t
Marriage of Matt rut a

Rogers In Austin,
Saturday,Announced

Mr. and Mrs, Robert L. Rogers
have announced the marriage of
their daughter, Maurine, to John
W. Pilcher at Austin, Saturday.

Mr. and Mm, wCJ make
their home at 819 Avenue B.-Ga- l-

yeston, Texas.

w

SteersDraw.

YancyFiveIn
Initial Round

First Contest for Local
Tourney Entry Set

Friday, 11 A.M.

DENTON-LANIE- R OPEN

BaruVell-Mnthi-a Winner to
Meet Big Spring--.

Yancy Victor

The nig Spring high school Steers
will clash with the Yancy basket,
eers Friday morning at 11 a. m. In
Gregory Gjmnaslum,Austin, in ttv
first round of tho stato baskctbil)
tournament.

The winner of the Dig Spring-Yanc- y

contestwill meet the winner
of the Mnthls-Unrduc- game Fri-
day night.

The first game of tho lourni-men- t
will be between Sidney Lnn- -

ler Vocational 'School 6f San An
tonio and Denton's high school
broncs, according to tho pnlrlnss
announced today by Roy Hender-
son.

The Sidney Lanier-Dento-n game
is scheduled to start at 0 a. m.

In pairngsmnde today Athens,
Plalnvlew nnd Noconn drew byes.
Athens breaking Into the play Frl
day night.

The pairing as announced by
Henderson were

Friday morning 10 a. m. Mnthis
vs. Bardwcll, 11 a. in. Big Spring
vs. Yancy.

Friday afternoon. 2 m San
Antonio of Houston vs. Cnber'; 3

Locker vs. Austin; 4 p.
piaialew vs Nocona.

trhg .htVil round will bo nlavetl

,j,e wlnm.r of lhe Sidney Lariler- -
Denton gamei surv It or of the Ma-

ithls -BardwcH game will meet the
winn. nf h R, anr.l.Vn.., ,, .... , ' , . '--" "-- "" --
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Hnrtiiv

r HuI . ..Among tlie Negroes," MI3S
"Measuring the

Funds." Mrs. J. F Connell; "MeasMany Veterans ,i, w v Mr. H pi.ii.
,

" ' V
"P.3;

Mrs- - Erson told the

ApplyI For Aid 'story of
,Jlm

,th.e. mo',h.cr f . lu,tldr.f'i

ayi
Jt"lIJLi1. Loans

Ji File Applications At
Early Hour Saturday

morning

As soon as applications can be
put through the Veterans'Bureau
in Dallas, Howard county

men will be eligible to receive
approximately $165,000 in loans as
x result of enactment of the
veterans loan bill, it was estl
mated by officials of William
Frank Martin American Legion
post.

However, R V. Middleton, who
,fa3 bcen handling loan matters
wt cA'sciviuo uten, anuounceu last
night request had been received
..hat applications not be rushed to
the Dallas brueau. An effort is be-

ing made here and throughout the
Dallas zone to help the men who
are in real distress before others'
loans are shove,! through.

Those wishing loans should see
Mr. Middleton, L. W. Croft, com
mander ot the local Legion po3t.
Dr. C. W. Deats, Dallas A. Whalej
or Lllburn 'Coffee.

Receipt of any previous loan
should be brought If possible.

Mr. Middleton reported 41 men
applied to him before 11:30 a. m
Saturday, the first day the new
law wao, In force. Other Legion
leaders reported more than a score
came to them.

An average of eight
men in real distresshas been com
ing to the local post daily for
weeks seeking aid of some sort

One man, said Mr, Middleton,
told him Saturdaythat "If I could
get my money today I'd ride
straight to Chicago and shoot AI
Caponeto celebrate a little cash."

There are approximately 500 ex--

service men In the county it fs estl'
mated, with certificates averaging
In value $800 to $1,000 but about
eight of every ten men have al
ready borrowed the 22 2 per cent
allowed under Uie old statute and
are allowed under the new measure
are lelgible to only 27 2 per cent
of the face'value.of their certifi-
cate, Itrwaarexplalned.

Friends Entertained
With Pink, White and

Blue Birthday Party
Little Miss Helen Madison,

daughterot Mr, and Mrs, J, V.
Madison, entertained her friends
with a party Saturday atfernoon-- j

celebrating her eighth birthday.
Outdoor games and contests were
played. Helen received many love
ly gilts.

A birthday cake was cut-- Pink.
white and blue colors were, carried
out In the-- decorations.

Mrs. V, G. Bailey assisted Mrs.
Madison in serving the following
guests; Lydla Ann Duff, Mildred
Jones, Roberta Hlnkson, Mary
Jean Schultz, Gwendolyn and Ev-sl- yn

Tucker, PansyPenney,Frances
Merrick, Stewart and Bobby Mer-
rick, Audrey Frances Cone, Mae
Dell Haley, Betty Dooley, Made
WiUlatrsao, Roe and Nora Jean
Taylor, aty Carroll Wood, Abble
and Agnes barter, Coryce Murdock,
Billy and Lavera QaUosa.

riOB BIO SPAING

Eirst Baptist W. M.
S. DevotesTime To
Home Missions

The W.M.S. of tho First Baptist
Church met yesterdayafternoon at
2 o'clock for a home mission study,
"Jlcnsuftng the Home Task,'
which was given nt 3 o'clock and
a study of "Mountain Missions" at
3 o'clock.

Mrs. W. W. Grant was the leadci
at tho first program. In addition
to her talks the followlng'women
sboko on tho following' themes.
"Measuring tho Function," Mrs. A.
K. KaVanaugh; "Measuring tho
Field." Mrs. J. P. Dodge; 'Measur-
ing the Force.' Mrs. T, J, Adams!
'Measuring tho 'Fruits," Mrs. Clyde
Hutchlns; "Measuring tho Funds
and tho Future," Mrs. B. N. Duff.

Mrs. J. C. Hurst was the leader
of the second,program. The Itcv
R. H. Day gavo tho dcvotlonals.

Mrs. B. N. Duff talked on
"Nohcmlnh's Dependence on Pray
er.'

The following women were pres
ent, Mmes. I S. Patterson,J. T
Mercer, B. Rcngon. C. S. Holmes,
VV..W. Gront, A .R Knvonaugh, J
P. Podge, T. J. Adams. Clyde
Hutchlno B. M. Duff, J. C. Hurt
NrI Shlclt. R. V. Hart. Joe Cope- -

land, H II. Squires. Mildred M
rone. P. H Coburn. J. A. Bovkln
Whnlev. J R. Wright, U C. Vnnn

nA E Kltt

EastFourth
Baptist W.M.

S, In Program
Sleasnringthe HomeTask'

Is Topic of Home
Mission Siuclv

The East Fourth Baptist Church
W M.S. met yesterday afternoon nt
the cnuich for t. stucy of "Mcat.ur
ing the H0m Task" Mrs. Hart
Phillips was the leader.

The following talks were made
Measuring the Function," Mrs. D

P Gill; "Measuring the Field."
Mrs S. H. Morrison: "Measuring
.ho J7ni-p- ( - n.U5 vot-- hnrnpii" -- -. .--. '
'Soldiers and Seamen." Miss Ruth

ooys anu Airs. Aiarun ioju ine
story of the ladderlady.

The announcement was made of
the address to be given at the
church tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock by Dr. Jacob Gartenhaus
missionary to the Jews. All mem
bcrs are Urged to be present.

The following members were
Present: Mrs J. M. Robertson, R
A. Browning. C N. Meskimcn S
H. Morrison. Ben Carpenter, J L.
Moreland. A. II Bugg, Lula Mur
rah. L G. Malonc, T. E..Stringfel
low, S. H. Hughes, Millie Smith
O. F. Prcssiey. W. D. Thomnson, A
S. Smith. O R Phillips. J. E. urlg-ham- ,

J R. Phillips. Hart Phillips
Robbie La Beff Livingston, W B
Welch. Edgar Kuykendnll. Frank
McCoulagh. D. P Gill Martin. J. F
Connell: Mlses Lois Tamplin
Louise Hull. Vera Forbes, Mary
Kavanauh Juanlti Jonesand the
Rev. S. B. Huches.

i

Burr Store'sStaff
GivesParty for Mr.

und Mrs. lgleharl
Members of the L. C.' Burr com

pany's staff held a store partjk Fri-
day evening honoring Mr. and Mrs
J. H. Iglehart, who left Saturday
evening for Blackwell. Okla
where Mr. Igjehart, who has been
assistantmanager here, will be-

come managerof the L. C. Burr
company store.

The personnel of the local store
went on a "treasure hunt Into
each departmentof the store. In
nf.h Inatmrttnnn were found dl

rectlng the hunters to the "Pot of
Gold." which, when discovered.
contalnod gifts for tho honorees,
and refreshmentsof cake and ice
cream.

Those present Included Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie White nnd little daugh
ter, Waucllle, and their niece, Miss
Marie Williamson: Mrs. Jane
Humphries, Mrs. E W. Prescott
Miss Utile Cardwell, Miss Ara
Elder. Miss Jimmle Reeves, Alvls
Lovelace and Mr. nnd Mrs. Igle
hart.

V. H, Vaugh, who has been with
the J. C. Penny'Company in Den
ton, has succeededMr. Iglehart as
isBistant Burr managerhere.

Christian Council In
Meeting At Church i

Mrs. Parks,Leader

The entire Council of the Chris
tian church met yesterday after
noon at the church for a business
meeting. Mrs. J, R .Parks was the
leader,

Mrs. Ira Rockhold led the devo--
tlonals. Mrs. J. R. Creathtalked on
Indian x ,

Tho hostesses were Mrs, Clay
Read and Mrs, J, A. Yarbrough
who served refreshments. About
twenty members were present.

SuperintendentTo
Attend Convention

Of School Teachers
Mrs. Pauline Cantrell Brigham.

county superintendent,will attend
the regular quarterly meeting of
the Oil Belt Teachers Association,
to be held at Eastland, March 13
and 14.

Howard county is included In the
Oil Belt, association. All teachers
of both rural and urban school
arc urgad to attend Mm aesalaa,

HKKALD

MotherQiyes

Testimony In
BennettTrial

Becomes 111 After Telling
Jury of EventsAfter

v Bridge Cuine

COURT RECESSED

StateSeeksto Attack Crctli
bility of Eltlcrly?

' Witness
ICANSAS CITY, March 3 U- K-

Mrs. Alice Adltli, CT, bctnnio sud
denly 111 today after testifying In
behalf of her daughter,Mrs. Myrtle
A. Bennett, charged with the
brldgo quarrel slaying of her hus-
band, JohnG. Bennett.

Coutt was icccssed while the de
fendant rushed to her mother, who
was In another room of the crimi
nal court building.

KANSAS CITY, March i (."P-)-
Mrs, Allco Adklns, CT, mother of
Mrs. Myrtle Bennett, accusedbridge
quariel-slayc- r, repudiatedtoday In
her daughter's murder trial n
statementshe was alleged to have
made nftcr tho shooting ot Mrs.
ucunctts husbandIn a fashionable
KansasCity apartment In Septcm
bcr. 1E29.

With her testimony, the story of
tho bridge game and Its tragic se-

quel as reconstructed by police
had been contradicted by eveiy
person presentnt tho time

Mrs. Adltln3 acknowledged the
signature on a police statement
handed her, admitted she had been
questioned, but said she did not
write or read any statement the
morning of the Investigation and
was in such mental confusion she
does not now remember what she
said or under what circumstances
she signed the paper.

Questions asked by James R.
Page, prosecutor. Indicated Hint in
the purported policestatementMis
Adklns had said she asked her
laughterwhy she wanted Mr. Ben
nett'sgun at such an hour and had
gone immediately fr6m her bed to
the room in which the shooting oc-- i
cuircd when she heard one shot
Mrs. Adklns testified yesterday that
she woke to find her daughter
searching In the bureau drawtr in
which the gun was kept, asked.
"Mi i tic, what are you doing?" and
was told "Jack wants his gun. He
Is going to St. Joseph." She also
testified that, on hearingtwo shots,
she hurried from bed but went In
her confusion In the wrong direc-
tion, entering'a bathroom before
she discovered her mistake.

On these differences In the story
page sought to attack the credi-
bility of Mrs. Adklns. During part
of this mornings session. Mrs
Adklns sat beside her daughteral
the counsel table and Mrs. Ben

ly In much bettersplr--
its than yesterday, when her crying
caused a court recess, talked
her frequently and held her arm.

Clean-U-p Of

City Begins
DuringWeek

Citv Trucks To Start
Collecting Trash

March 11

The city's clenn up campaign will
get underway this week.

City Manager VernerR. Smltham
announced , today that trucks fur-
nished by the city will start haul-
ing trash gathered by Big Spring
residents. Wednesday, Marcli 11,
The hauling ill be done
charge to local residents. Trucks
will be kept working as long as
there is trash to haul, Smltham
said.

City officials urge residents to
gather all trash andplace It where
It will be convenient for trucks to
load.

Advance notice is given in order
that the trash can be collected by
truckloads starting a week from
Wednesday.

t

FebruaryBuilding
Permits$13,155

Building permits for February
totaled $13,155, with construction
for the past week reaching$2,875.

Permits for February exceeded
those for 'January by $6,778. The
total for January was $0,377.

Permits tor the following work
were issued tho final week of the
month;

F. Skallscky, building 'garage.
801 North Gregg St, cost $100.

Georgo W. Hardin, erect rest
dence,, lot 1 and 2, block 16, Cole
and Strayhorn addition, for IL B.
Reagan, cost $2000,

V. W, Latson, 14x11 addition to
garage, 700 West Park St, coat
$375.

Cooksey Morgan, repair frame
house, 201 East 10th St, cost $100.

t
MaryDaUasJZollins

Marrted Yesterday ..

At Carlsbad, N.M.
Miss Mary Dallas Collins stole a

march her-frlen-ds and almost
on her family with her marriage
yesterday In Carlsbad, N. Max., to
George Handley. Although her
father, Dr, T. M, Collins, knew
about her plana before she left, she
kept them a secret from most of
her friendshere.

Mr, and Mrs. Handley expect to
leave for El Paso,
they will spjnd a week or more be-

fore returning tn Big Spring,
Mr, Handley Is employed at tho

CosdeR Rsflnery and the
will feiake their horns la Big
Spring.

Authenticity Of
- Bible UsedNow

Ser)hoi Subject
The rcvlvallsllo services being

conducted at tho Church ot Christ
by Evangelist Early Arccncaux arc
attracting much attention. Mr,
Arccncaux camo for but Uirco sort
vices, but tho interest demanded"
that ho continue. A Very fine
audience greeted tho speaker last
night', when ho spoke on the sub-
ject, "How Do Wo Know That We
Ilftvo tho Bible As It Was Writ
tenT"

Mr. Arccncntix called attention
to tho tact that tlicro-l- s no con.
trovcrsy about tho canon after 350
A, D since there aro four complete
manuscripts from that period and
mora than cloven hundred others
that are practically whole. These
manuscripts were all Written by
the best scholarsof tho age, and
concur in the fact that nil men
wcra agreed on the canon ot the
scriptures at thnt time, he dcclar
cd.

Then, there U no dispute nbout
the first ono hundred yeais of the
Christian era; so this leaves a
period of two hundred fifty years
ho continued.

"It Is a very remarkablefact that
many thousandsof volumes were
written by the Apostolic Fathers,
and many of these books arc still
Intact. These men quote and at-

tribute to the authorsot the New
Testament all tho contents
of tho New Testament. The Old
Testament was and
translated by Jewish scholars two
hundred years before Christ, hener
we can know that our Bible is sub
stantiallj; the spme.diatmen of old
wcro familiar with, no saiu.

Many - other Interesting facts
were pointed cut.

Services will continue until the
latter part ot the, week. A Blblo
drill will be given each day nt 3

p m. and a revlvallstlc sermon will
be pleached each evening at 7:45.

The subject for this evening will
be, "The Monumental Institution?
of the Bible.'

Thi3 is one of the strongestcvi
donees of the truth of Bible his
tory, said Mr Aroeneaux.

TenBurn In
TheatreFire

Mexico City Sliowhouse
Midnight Matinee Ends

In Terror
MEVICO CITY'. March 2. CP)

At least ten persons were burned
to death nnd a score or more were
Injured when the ld Prin-
cipal Theatreburned nt the end of
a midnight performance today.

The ruins were smoldering When
Iremen brought out the eightbodies
and took them to a police station
for Identification.

Rv fpn ..Vlnrk this mornlnir ten
bodies, all bndly burned, had been

At the time police reported that
they had sighed four ohcr In the
debris.

There were scenes of despairat
the police station where relatives
of missing persons gathered In
attempt to identify the charred
bodies, all of which were burned
beyond recognition.

Among the victims were several
women and children.

Most of those who died were be--
iliovcd to hae been caught In the
panic sincKcn ru.ii ui jjuiauua ii.
Ing to get out of tho theater and
trampled underfoot. Then they were
caught by the rush of flames be
fore hey could be carried out or
(he narrow theater doorways.

Carmen Velasco, one of the act-
resses, escaped frcui tho burning
building but rcturnc-- in a effort
to rescue a f. lend, and lost her
life. Another actress,Lupe Rosales
and a number of scene shifters
were also among the victims. Ro-

berto Soto, famous Mexican come-
dian, had been HI and although
scheduled to appearwas no In the
theaterwhen the fire broke out.

A few hours nfterthe fire the n-

terior of the was a mass of
twisted steel and charred timbers
making of the bodies dif
ficult.

Christian School
Concludes Services

And Plans Another
Tlu Community Indigenous

"Maken from the runs of the theater.

without

J,

J,

on

today .where

couple,

Books,

an

theater

recover,

School of hayo'
thehas been In progress at

Christian Church for the past six
weeks came "to a close lost night
with 7 leadershiptraining credlts1
being cranted, Tho original en.
rollment was for 81 units. It being
possible for each pupil to earn
two credits.

The school dean was Rev, D, R.
Llndlcy, pastor of the church, who
also taught two courses, one on
"The Christian Family," and ono

on "Training in Worship."
Other members of tha faculty

were Mrs. II. C Clay, who taugnt
a course on The Pupil," and Mrs.
L. M. Brooks, who taught the
course on "Tho Message and Pro
gram of tho Christian Religion,'

At the closing session last night
announcement was made of anotlv
er scli&o! to begin within the next
few weeks.

Chili TE California - -
Trip ShortenedThirty

Days By Copper Man
Saving 30 days for a long trip

across two continents, Including the
long waterhop from South to North
America, means a lot In the affairs
of C. A. Topping of the Anaconda
topper with headquarters
in Chuqulcamada. Chill.

Therefore Mr. Topping who pas,
ed through here Monday morning
on the westbound American Air-
ways ship, is making the round trip
irom u to Ban reuro, cant, by
air.

The saving ia time, he sali.
would be W days.

MidtermFindsPresidentHoover

Showing Marks. of Many Battles
But PhysicallySound and. Well

WASHINGTON, March 3 (AP). Herbert Horjyeipitis
reachddhiid-voyag- tf o Ills term as pilot of the i&ipntato
'with a face and hnir whitened by the stormIthat
lay behind. r. "

He was pronounced,however, physically "mord fltUhan
when ho shouldered responsibilities of the prcsideripjrtwo

" uvpnrn neo.
Athwart the course ho chartedin

advance for Hint voyage', two great
disastersthrtiut thomsclvce,drought
and worldwide RAKISHocbnomlo deprcs
olon.

From heights
)f prosperity nav--

or before nltnin
cd, tho nation fell
into depths of
llstrcss rurely
reached before fis'n Its history.

It Btlll remain-
ed for tho stocky
wide - shoulder.
rd man In thf
ttt.ttn tlnnafl IfS

point a way of """. fl.vt
escape, ns ho turned that two-ye-

corner of his term.
Many Bitter Bxclinnges

Overshadowing those fhst two
vcois lav tho Inability 'bf the Piesl.
ont nmj the senate to agree with

out bitter, exchanges on programs
of relief for
furmcis, for depressed Industry
for an army 'if unemployed great-s- r

than the American forces mobil-
ized for the world war, for war
veterans caught In tho depression
maelstiom.

In tho closing hours of ths 71st
congress the Picsldcnt saw both
icnatc and house, tho latter up to
then his staunchnlly, Ignoro by
overwhelming votes hts warnings
of fiscal dan.i-i- s thnt lay In enact-
ment for llbctalizatlon of the bonus
loans.

Mr. Hoover leaned heavily from
his Induction into office upon the
aid pf commis
stons In shaping broad polltcs of
jocal bettermenthe deemedessen
Inl to national welfare.

A scoro nnd more such bodies
were constituted during his first 18

months tn tho White House.
ReportStirs Debate

Chief among these was the Wlclc-e-i

shum commission on law en-

forcement. Under its urge the
prohibition enforcement machine
was reorganized nnd control trans-
ferred to the justico depaitment.

Tho commission's final report on
the problem ot prohibition itself,
however, served to stir new storms
of debate and riisscnslom ,

Despite a cycle of revolutionary
hanges anions governments in

Latin America, unparalleled In
scope, a probable product of world
.cprcssion. President Hoover saw
ino aspiration ot his inauguration
day world peace bear fruit.

It fell to his lot to proclaim as in
force the first universal treaty for
world peace, the Kellogg pact. To
thnt ho added by his own Initiative
tho London naval pact, rounding
out the program of reduction nnd
limitation of sea armaments
launched by President Harding.

Ho moved also to tighten bonds
of friendship nnd understanding
between the United Statesand Lat-

in America.
Toward the close of his second

year. Mr. Hoover saw Ills party
majorities in both houses of con-

gress almost whittled away, ,by
Jemocraticgains In the n.

And just ahead he faced a new
ongress, tlie congress

of such close margins of political
divisions as to make it moods and
tctlon unpredictable.

FIREMEN PLANT
THINGS AROUND
THEIR STATION

Big Spring firemen, between
fires, aredealingin horticulture.As
a result, the northwest corner or
the courthouse sqtlare Is expected
to be one of the most attractive
business sectionplots this summer,

Tho firemen were authorized by
the county to Improve the lawn to
the south and east ot tho city hall.

The lawn has beencovered, and
new flower beds filled with fertil-
izer. Flowers will be plantedalong
the walk leading to the west en--

cedars. Shrubshave been planted.
Tho firemen, today, were remov-

ing soil from a bod to bo planted
along the front walk.. Rich dirt
nnrl 11 ! 'mtflll fAtilnun Va unituuu av iiiiivt a wjiiuwu tiiu nuiii

Health Nursoand
Comm ittcoLcader

To Viiit Ackcrly
Mrs. M. R. Showalter, county

health nurse, and Mrs, J. C, Doug
lass, chairmanot the health coun.
cil, will go to Ackerly Thursday to
work with school officials.

Pupils of the Ackerly school will
be given health examinations. The
health program for the year will
be outlined by urssBnowaiter.

Mrs, Showalter was asked by the
Ackerly schofil officials to aid In
the healjh program.

..

FIRST
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BollwormBiH
PassageGoal

Watsonami VooclwartjKjo
ueprcsum runners,-- .

Before Sololu&Jtj.

C. T. Watson, mahnccr sof, tha
Chamber of Commerce,' and'Gar-
land A. Woodwnrd, nttorhcyVwtitS
leave Big Spring Tuesday aln'ooti
for Austin, where they.'will? make-
on effort to bring to a vbto In the
houso a bill, designed to rcimburn
farmers ot Howard, Dawson,.Mar-
tin and other counties, for ex- -
penscs Incurred In' sterilization and
fumigation of cotton during tlm
bollworm quarantine.

Howard county farmers rnlsod. rt" -
fun'1 to send tho two roprescntiv-- .

tlvis to Austin, when It
ed the bill was duo to dla In tho
commltteo room unless action 'wat
taken Immediately. ,

A mass mcctlnK ot farmers wa'K
held Saturdayafternoonin the dij.
trict courtroom of tho' Howard
county courthouse. ,

Watson and Woodward,-- with
proponents of the bill, Including
Representatives Penrqsa'Mctcatfv
nnd Lee Sattcrwhltc, will seek tu v
bring the bill to a vote ' in llu- -

house of representatives. '.
Local men bclievo the senatewill

pass the bill If it is acted-o- n fav
orably by the house,after It emery--

es from tho commltteo room, ,
The bill would relmburso farm

ers to tho extent of approximately
$2 pei bala for cotton produced'thr
past three years. i.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Ashley '.and
daughter, Lula, are visiting in .Dal
las.

Miss Alice Raincy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Ralney, undei-wen- t

a major operation'Sunday
night at the Big Spring Hospital.

Big Spring
Business PrbfessioncJ

DIRECTORY,

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
ATTORN EVS AT LAW

New Lcflter Fisher Bldg

Wrat lhild Street ""

REM O'V A L
NOTICE!

Drs. Cox and Cox.
Chiropractors

Now Located la ,,

First National Bank
Building

(Booms 3 and 4)
Phone 127

Dr. CD. Baxley
i

DESTWT

T

Phone 502 1
in the Lester Fisher. Bldg:- -

s
Big Spring, Texas

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg,
' , Phone281

DR. C. C. CARTLR--

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

605 Petroleupi Bldg. ,
Phone932 - J.

MJjV 1 M aaB Lt 1 B MffWBaW I

Reliabh.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK- -
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